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Archbishop Confirms Local Class
By Donna Rate*

Tbc Most Reverend Arch
bishop Joseph P. Hurley, bis
hop of St. Augustine, stress
ed the absolute necessity of 
unity In each parish In a talk 
before the first class to be 
confirmed in tbc Church of 
the Nativity, Lake Mary, dur
ing ceremonies held last Fri
day evening at the church.

lie  emphasised cooperation 
between the parishonera and 
their pastor awl explained the 
Importance of the laity in 
the propagation of the faith.

The Archbishop spoke parti
cularly to the children con
cerning the spiritual value of 
the Sacrament of Confirmation 
and Impressed upon Uiem 
their min In society as mem
ber! of the Catholic Church.

Confirmation was conferred 
upon 00 children and recent 
adult converts with John K« n- 
nedy Jr., president of the 
Holy Name Society, serving 
aa sponsor for the boya and 
Mrs. John MacKarlane, presi
dent of the Catholic Women’s 
Club,as sponsor for the girli.

Chaplains to the Archbishop 
were Rev. Ralph Kaiser and 
Rev. Angelo Libera. Master 
of ceremonies was Rev. Law
rence Cunningham. Alao as
sisting at the ceremonies were 
Rev. Terrance Farrclly and 
Rev. Donald Noonan.

Rev. William J. Trahior la 
pastor o f the Lake Mary 
Church,

Reports From 
Servicemen

Earl F. Doaaey Jr., whose 
parents reside at R.R.2, has 
been promoted to specialist 
five with the 18th Army Signal 
Battalion near Rutzbach, Ger
many. He la a 1057 graduate 
o f Seminole High School.

Army Copt. Charles L. Nae- 
gel, son of Mrs. Lillian 11. 
Naegel, DcDary, participates! 
In “ Exercise Nebbla Rlanca 
I I I , '”  a Southern European 
Task Force field training man
euver, in Italy,

Jenson Joncj, ann of Mrs. 
Pauline Jonee, 100 Plnecreat 
Drive, b  serving as torpedo
man's mate seaman aboard 
the ballistic missile subma
rine USS Thomas Jclferson 
operating out of Holy Loch, 
Scotland.

Larry Lively, son of Sir. 
and Mrs. Carmel C. Smith, 
R.R. 1; Leonard R. Combs, 
non of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
If. Moore, 1401 West Flrat 
Street, and Ernest A. Sciplo, 
eon of Mr*. Helen C. Sciplo, 
1405 West 14th Street, have 
completed basic training at 
the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111.

DeBary BPW 
Has Program

The January meeting of the 
Deilary business and Profes
sional Women's Club was held 
last Tuesday evening at Uie 
D eR iry Restaurant with Mrs, 
Bert Iiederhaus presiding.

Guest speaker was Constable 
Oscar Papincau who spoke on 
the new and old traffic laws 
to be enforced. He pointed 
out that many of these minor 
infractlnrs were the causes 
of ncrhlcntx and urged all to 
read Uin list of regulations 
and obey the rules in an effort 
to cut down the Florida Road 
accident toll.

The next meeting of the rlub 
will be Iteld at 7:30 p. m., 
Feb. 4, at the office of Dr. 
George Frison Sr. on Highway 
17-92. Marie Acrardi will lie 
hostess and will present a 
program on membership.

ARCIMISHOr Joseph P. Hurley, right, ad
ministered the Sncrnment of Confirmation for 
a class of (10 members at the Church of the Na
tivity last Friday evening. Pictured with him is 
tho Rev. William J. Trainor, pastor of the Lake 
Mary church. (Herald Photo)

Italian Red 
Show Steady

Party 
Loss

ROME (U P ! )—Italy’s Com
munist Party, whirh gained a 
million new votes in nntionul 
elections last April, actually 
hua been losing membership 
steadily over the past to years, 
according to a top Communist 
official.

Knriro Rerlinguer, orgnnlx- 
ntional secretary o f the party,

—a 00 per cent decline.
Only in three categories— 

retired workers, domestic ser
vants and farmers owning 
their land — hns Communist 
membership increased in the 
Inst 10 ycurs. U i* down for 
Industrial workers, farm work-

Troubleshooter 
Kennedy Off 
To Far East

ora, shnrecroppcrs, small busi
nessmen, professional peoplej Netherlands New Guinea

WASHINGTON (U P !) -
Atty. (>cn. Robert F. Kcnnc 
dy, one of his late brother's 
most vsluod global trouble 
shooters, left for the Far East 
today on a similar mission for 
President Johnson.

Kennedy will confer with 
Indonesian President Sukar
no in Tokyo on Thursday 
about Indonesia's dispute with 
the newly formed slatr of Ma
laysia.

Tho attorney general was 
scheduled lo meet with Presi
dent Johnson at 10:30 a.in., 
EST today for a last-minute 
briefing on his trip.

Sukarno's threats against 
t h e Malaysian Federation 
have Mirred increasing ten
sions In Southeast Asia, and 
Johnson is under pressure 
from Congress to withdraw 
aid lo Indonesia if Sukarno 
dors not mend his ways.

The main purpose of Ken
nedy's mission apparently is 
lo dissuade Sukarno from his 
announced i n t e n t i o n  to 
"crush'' Malaysia.

Several weeks ago Johnson 
sent a special note to Sukar
no rxptessitig grave concern 
over the military buildup in 
the Malaysian crisis.

Kennedy met with Sukarno 
oneo before, in February 
1902. as President Kennedy’s 
personal emissary. The at
torney general helped settle 
the Indonesians' territorial 
dispute with the Dutch over 
West Irian, a part of the old 

and
has compiled a report showing and t e a c h e r s ,  technicians, 1 has been highly regarded by
Communist membership down 
from 2,140,317 in 1954 to 1,- 
014,Will In 1903—a 25.0 per 
rent drop.

Tho I t a l i a n  Communist 
I’nrty still is the largest in the 
western world and second out
side the iron curtain only to 
the Indonesian pnrty.

Hut despite their huge vote 
guin Inst April, Uio Commun
ists lost 10,000 members Inst 
year alone. Their membership 
is increasingly made up of re
tired people living on pensions, 
Mnd less and less of young 
peoplii and workers.

These farts put a new per
spective on the politienl situa
tion In Italy anil would seem 
to hack up wiint many observ
ers hnvo said about tho Com
munist guin in the April, 1903, 
elections: Hint it was primar
ily a protest vote against tho 
governing parties rather than 
n vote for the Communistn.

The Cimununist vote sky
rocketed from 0,700,00 in 1958 
to 7,707,001 Inst April, giving 
the party 25.3 per rent of the 
tidal, thit highest it has ever 
polled.

Hut contrasting with this, 
tint Communists ut tho end of 
1902 counted only 043,733 in
dustrial worker* among their 
ineinliersliip, compand to H50,- 
314 in 1951. This is nil the 
more significant in view of the 
fart that Italy’s industrial 
force tins Inrrrnsrd sharply 
during tills sumo period. In 
1954, one o f every four indus
trial workers was a Commun
ist; today, the ratio ia one of 
eight.

Retired people, who were an 
Insignificant fraction o f Dm 
membership 10 ycurs ago, now 
number 113,980, or 7 per cent 
of the party membership.

The crisis in Die Italian 
Communist Youth Federation 
—composed of pcuplo below 
voting uge—is even more dru- 
mntic than in Die party itself. 
From n high o f 430,908 mem
bers in 1954, the federation 
slipped to only 172,200 in 1903

students and housewives,
1 he biggest drop In Com

munist membership in a sin
gle year—210,000—occurred in 
1957, right nfter the Hungar
ian revolution hud been crush
ed by Soviet tanka. The 1957 
total memltcrsliip was 1,825,- 
312.

The membership has contin
ued tu deelinc every year since 
then except for 1900 when it 
went up by 3,(M)0.

the Indonesians since then.

DUI) WELL
World’s deepest well was 

drilled in Texas during 1U5H. 
Although It cost $3 million 
and was five miles deep, the 
well yielded nothing but geo
logical specimens.

Garden Clubs 
Observe Tree 
Planting Week*

ISy .Mrs. Adam Muller
The Deilary Garden Club, 

in conjunction with Governor 
Farris Bryant's proclamation 
designating Jan. 12-18 as 
"Tree Planting Week." and 
with other garden clubs in the 
state, will participate in the 
program.

Mrs. F. W. Hewlett, state 
president, has asked that all 
garden club members sponsor 
tree planting and beautifica
tion at tills lime.

, ® ij» fcanforb Wrrslb P age  10 —  Jan. 14, 19b4

CASSELBERRY LEGION Pt «t  Commander Harold Kryder, left nnd Ben 
Evuim, right, h*ok on an Eniei.v Britton of Lake Drive signs up for mem
bership during the Veterans Census being conducted statewide. Britton, 
a veteran of World War II and the Korean Conflict, litis never before 
hold membership in any veterans organization. (Herald Photo)

Accommodations Law Beaten

A Method Behind 
Goulart's Madness

II) t'nlteil Press International
Tho university town of Cha

pel llill, N. C., despite the 
threat of renewed civil rights 
demonstrations, refused Mon
day night to pass the South's 
first public accommodations 
law.

Instead, the town's board of 
aldermen voted 4-2 for a sub
stitute motion that named a 
new committee to seek the 
voluntary lowering of racial 
barriers in still-segregated 
establishments.

James Farmer, national di 
rector of Die Congress of Rac
ial Ktpiality (CORE), had 
said earlier that Chapel Hill, 
site of the University of North 
Carolina, was "the key to the 
South nnd the nation." He 
warned that if a public ac
commodations I a w wasn't 
passed by Die aldermen, anti- 
I n t e g r a t i o n  demonstra
tion* would be resumed.

Aldermen Roland Guidcz,

wlio voted fur Die substitute 
motion, said "1 shall not be 
intimidated or pushed in any
way by pressuro tactics o,- 
civil disobedience demonslra- 
tiona."

At Greensboro, N. C„ Hu
nt a n Relations Committee 
Chairman W. O. Conrad urged 
citizens to patronize firms 
which have integrated their 
services and have hired quali
fied Negro employes. He said 
tho failure of local authorities 
to act on integration was "in 
viting the federal govern
ment to pass laws on what 
we should be doing our
selves."

Elsewhere in the nation:
Mobile, Ala.:, The South

eastern regional director ol 
the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission appointed a five-man 
romnUDce to investigate fed
eral agencies in south Ala
bama for possible discrimina

tion against Negroes in luring 
or promotions.

Richmond, Va : The State 
Pupil Placement Hoard as
signed IQ Negroes to predom
inantly white schools and ap
proved the transfers of five 
Negroes from a white school 
to a Negro school because of 
changes of residence.

NEW YORK -  (NBA) -  
President Johnson was poorly 
advised by his Latin Ameri
can experts when he offered 
U. S. aid to solve Hraril’s 
huge foreign debt problem.

Few governments in Latin 
America deserve U. S help 
less than President Goulart s 
pro-Communist regime in Bra
zil.

“ I believe our continued co
operation can make a vital 
contribution to the welfare 
ot twin our people. Johnson 
said in his message to Gnu- 
lart.

What people?
Surely not Brazil's middle 

class, whirh is being crushed 
economically by a devastating 
inflation fostered by the gov
ernment.

Not the millions of hungry 
workers and peasants whose 
substandard living conditions 
have declined drastically un
der Goulart's regime.

Certainly not the American 
taxpaycrcrs whose hundreds 
of millions of dollars in aid 
to Brazil have lined the poc
kets of corrupt politicians and 
Red demagogues.

Why should President John
son bolster the prestige of the 
man who openly proclaims 
his hale for Ihc United States 

I and his ambition to subvert 
the Alliance for Progress?

"Tho United States must 
help Goulart solve Brazil's 
foreign debt problem or face 
a Communist revolution." a 
U. S. diplomat told this writ
er on a recent tour of Brazil.

It costs Russia a million 
dollars a day to keep Fidi l 
Castro in power in little Cuba. 
How could Nikita Khrushchev 
possibly laintain an outright 
Red regime in Brazil, South 
America’* largest country 
with a population n| some an 
million?

In some Latin-Amcrican 
countries the Communists 
openly proclaim their aim to 
epeate Red dlctnr«hip« by- 
means of violent revolution. 
Rut (heir strategy in Brazil is 
different. Brazil is like a go. 
gantic suction pump in tlia 
heart of Die Western Hemis
phere. Khrushchev under
stands that a Brazil drifting 
through inflation, corruption 
and wildcat strikes ran pull 
into its own chaos the rest 
of l.atin America.

This also appears to be Gou
lart's policy. He must know 
that economic and political 
chaos is communism's best 
ally on the continent.

Much U. S. aid to Brazil is 
thus being frittered away. Tb« 
regime's oil monopoly. Petro- 
bras, has just been given th* 
right lo control oil imports in
to Brazil. Since Pctrobras by 
Goulart's admission is domi
nated by the Communists, tills 
mean-, Russia will have a vir
tual idl monopoly in the coun
try.

'Dunking* Trial 
Set Next Month

Trial in the Christmas Day 
'dunking' of State Trooper 
John McConnell and Weldon 
Bridges, rural route. Sanford, 
will be held for Bridges some 
time in February.

MeConncil anil Bridges fell 
twice into the St Johns River, 
at Osteen bridge, on the Vo
lusia County side, when the 
trooper endeavored to halt 
Bridges from driving his car.

Bridges pleaded not guilty 
Monday in Volusia County- 
court to charges of intoxica
tion and resisting arrest. He 
is free under S.vr> bond.

What the Slate Department 
apparently fails to understand 
is that the Beds do not seek 
a revolution in Brazil. At this 

I stage they want permanent 
inflation and a stale of chaos 
(hat w-ill bleed the United 
States white by keeping Latin 
America unsettled and on Die 
brink of revolution.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

HAROLD A. 
APPLEBY

TELEPHONE 
l ’ .\ 2-3968

408 VIRGINIA AYE. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

(L’luniie.u - ^ z l ( i t i l  On-

.(jitMitnnrr hVif f'.'Jali

!>(U1 WI4 T fi88t Vi*«l I I t in  MHIIUI f a J (M ’ S

S A N r n w n ,  r i o m n A

Got car headaches?

f o r *
. . .

GROUNDBREAKING for tlio new Firnt. Nation
al Bunk of DeBary, to l»o liicnteil on IliKhwny 
17-1)2 between Seminole nnd Catalina Driven, 
wan conducted Friday. Pictured with the jfroup 
directum nnd board nicmlwm present for tbc 
occasion are Albert J. Cowan, chairman o f the

board (with shovel): Samuel Fnron, general 
contractor (wenriiiR lin t); Rev. Augustus C, 
Summers who Rave the invocation nnd Robert 
Kuufninn, rhnirmnn of the bnildinR committee.

(Cox Photo)

Fori une To Speak
Seminole County Represen

tative Jan Fortune will speak 
before tho North Peninsula 
Republican Club this evening 
at a meeting to bo held in 
the Granada Room of Du) Na
tional Hank Building in Or- 
ntond Reach. The topic of his 
address will be ■ The Repub
lican Job in ’#4."

Rattle Now Out Of 'Pogo Stick' OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

HOUSTON (U P I) -  U. S. 
scientists and enginrera have 
just about harnessed the " f ly 
ing pogo-stlck."

And the nation's astronauts 
should feel a little more com
fortable nnd a lot safer when 
they take over the reins a 
year or so from now.

"Pogo stick" was the dubi
ously distinctive nickname 
dreamed up by an anonymous 
but Imaginative critic for the 
A ir Force's Titan-2 Intercon
tinental ballistic m is  a H e  
(ICBM ).

The tag was descriptive of 
tlie missile's tendency to vi
brate from ZKiae to nozzle at 
the rate of 11 times per sec
ond while Hying through 
space.

One speco agency official 
said the astronauts would be 
"shaken to the teeth" and 
“ rattled to ttae eyeballs" by 
■the Intensity of tba “ pogo- 
stick vibrations*

The Air Force went lo work 
lo tone down Die “ pogo- 
stlck" to vvliat NASA consid
ered a “ tolerable level." To
day, says Jerome R. Ilatn- 
inack, chief of the Gemini 
program's launch v e h i c l e  
launch systems inegration, 
"Die A ir Force is deserving 
of commendation" for Dm 
way in which the problem 
waa attacked and controlled.

As a temporary aolution. 
Air Force specialists rigged

mililary test versions of the 
Titan 2 with nrrumulator-ty-pe 
devices and spring merlin- j 
nlsms in Dm propellant line j 
and fuel pump areas of Dm1 
liooster, to absorb a lot of Urn ■ 
intensity.

Two Titan 2 rockx-ts flew I 
from Cape Kennedy late last | 
year with the “ fixes." Infor
mation from both flights Indi
cated “ the values are within 
our allowances,'' said Ham- 
mack.

PAINTS
AT LEAST

M O V I N G ?

Sp&dal! «J/V0r/
Duralite Paints L

C A L L

Your One Stop Building Supplies Center!

CASH 'n CARRY
« i i » i » / v r i i

M O V IN G  AND S T O R A G E  C O ., IN C .
F A  2 - 9 5 1 1

5 0 4  Cc-ley A v c . S a n fo rd , F la .

Gator Lumber & Hardware
700 S. French Ph. FA 2-7121
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Own a |is (tiffin ?
A thirsty ear is an ex
pensive headache. Hot 
a Rambler American is 
famed for award-win
ning fuel economy.

Bowled over by car costs?
Get instant relief with a Humbler 
—savings start with the lowest- 
priced U.S.-tmilt car.* Enjoy high 
trade in value, many Humbler ex
tra values at no extra rest.

P.S No.l.Only Rimbler 
(Ives you all this* 
•xtri-valui faaturat
Sate, solid Ad ranted 

Unit Construct ion 
J l)eep-|)|p rustproof, 
ing up lo the roofllne
V D o u b l e - S a f e t y  
Brakes 1 Ceram ic- 
Annexed exhaust sys
tem 1 Coil.spring seats
V Curved-glass side 
windows, all models
V Roof-Top Trave l  
Bark on 3 of 6 wagons

Racked by rust?
(•ct the long- 
lasting beauty 
that you pay 
for! Rambler is 
the onl y  car 
with Deep-Dip 
nislprooliiig of 
lusty clear up 
lo the root.

Does your bucey rattle?
Its m illers Advanced 
Unit Construction 
has no laxly bolts to 
lixMcn nnd rattle!

P.S.No.2. Rambler 
means top quality at 
America'slowastprlcas*
Rambler American 
offers you t he lowest- 
priced models built 
in the U.H.A.*

T m /wimm* Sax.) *, OTXSx/artart,,’ Kfro'nl .rial/ p'UtS/m txx-n pi n fW xu/<tx

ief-get Rambler 6 orV-8

FREE! 1964 Car X-Ray Book!
Compares popular ears feature by 
feature. A t your Rambler dealer.

NiUacMtact-ear salts

RAMBLER
Nie 1 hi usifibim ti tbi nsir

M®? Im W i f  |oo4 mah to do buiintu with l i f  i  new cat or ScCccC uitd cat

Bill Hemphill Motors, Inc., 301 W. First Street, Sanford, Fla.
WaUh tho Danny Kayo Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday armings, 10:00, Channel •
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oThr a t t t e b  i t r n t l i t
Zip Code 32771 J

W EATHER: Fair nn'd cold today with high in 50s; partly cloudy toniphtnnd Thursday; low tonipht in 40s.

** eio0*
By Julian Slenxtrom

Attending Tuesday’s meet
ing of Seminole university site 
committee were members of 
both the city and county com- 

% mUsioncrs plus other civic 
leaders who are playing a 
vital role in this county's ef
forts to get the *• a>t Central
Florida University.

• • •
When the confab, tne first 

since the State Board of Con
trol's Friday meeting in Talla
hassee. got under w ay nobody 
knew what to expect. But it 

P  didn't take long to get down 
bare facts and brass tacks.

• • •
Ideas and suggestions came 

from every comer of the con- 
' ferencc room. Each were put 

on the scales of consideration 
and weighed carefully. Aside 
from one or two. they were ] 
adopted. Two and a half hours 
later about 20 of the county's

#  top business and professional 
men ctnc-ged from the room 
more unified and determined 
than perhaps they've been 
since the project started.

• • •
These men arc not over

confident. But one of them ex-1 
pressed the sentiment that 
“ we didn't come this far to 
lose." Another remarked. 
“ Quit? We couldn't U w e |
wanted to !”

• • •
As for the Clock, we believe 

Blucstone has been eliminat
ed alnce It is not north of SR 
SO and cast of Orlando. Un
less Orange or Seminole can
come up with a better site wc 
believe Lake Ada is lit# best. 
The Board of Control could

♦  lean the area for the next 10 
years and not find a better 
aitc than Ada with it* built-in
facilities and location.

• • •
As for compromising with 

Orange County, we're glad to 
see Seminole County’s com
missioners close the door on 
the site the Orange commis
sioners proposed M o n d a  y.

•  Most of the area was in Or
ange with just a strip in 
Seminole.

• • •
Along with this. Iiowcver, 

we might mention that one ad
ditional factor is important if 
Lake Ada is the final choice 
Sanford subscribers to South
ern Bell's service must decide 
hi favor of ripping down the

•  "telephone curtain”  that se
parates the northern and sou
thern section* of the coun
ty. ♦ • •

The Seminole Chamber’s 
, “ Warm Up Committee" went 

into action this morning. It's 
three members arc Merle 
“ Warmer," Sunny" Powell

* and “ Sunny" Raborn. And by 
% the way, fellows, we'd rather

feel your report than hear it.
• • •

Back to the telephone situa
tion for a moment, did you 
notice in Tuesday's Herald 
where Clifford McKibbin said 
that the thousands of residents 
in the south end of Seminole
County have toll tree service
to three-fourths of Orange 

^  County hut not to Sanford, the
county scat?

• • •
Everything i i  getting word

ier. The Ten Commandments 
ronlain 297 words. The Bill 
of Rights has 403 words. Lin
coln's Gettysburg Address j 
contains 20fi words. But a 
recent directive from Wash
ington to regulate the price

•  of cabbage required 2ti.9U 
words.

• • •
You can anticipate an an

nouncement anyday now that 
County Commissioner Jim 
Avery will not seek re-elec
tion. However, he Is expected 
to announce that he will he 
a candidate for tax collector. 
Rudy Sloan ami Bacot Ellerbe 

® have already formally an
nounced.

VOI,. 56 United F'reH.* Leafed Wiie Established 1908 WED.. JANUARY 15, 1064 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 104

Seminole Rejects Orange Offer
EXFt-ODING CHEMICALS caused a fire which destroyed this $4,000 
station wngon this morning: on Highway 46 just west of 1’aoln. Goorgo 
Ilcnnctt Hammond, Fustic, jumped front the moving car when the chemi
cals he was carrying exploded. The bhize was extinguished by the Lake 
Mary Volunteer Fire Department. Trooper Tommy Tomlinson and Deputy 
Sheriff Charles llogtui investigated. (Herald I’ hoto)

Joint Site For 
University
Unacceptable Cold Hits WegefsaSsEes

But Citrus 5s Spared

SEMINOLE COUNTY'S "official family" for 
the next year was photographed Tuesday after
noon following the reorganization meeting of 
the County Commission. Commissioners are 
seated, from the left: John Alexander, Leo Gary,

Avery Elected 1 
Chairman Of 
County Board

James P. Avery Jr. was 
elected chairman for the next 
year at the rcorganizational 
meeting of Ihc County Com
mission Tuesday afternoon.
Gen. J. C. lluli-iii son was
chosen vice chairman.

• • •
General Hutchison, in nom

inating Avery fur the position, 
said tic wanted to step down 
berause of the pressure of 
business. J o h n  Alexander 
nominated General Hutchison 
as chairman.

The secret ballot resuited 
in a 2-2 tie. with one declin
ing to vole, l ira  second 
Avery was elected by P f  a *
of 3 2. „

• •» •
Members then chose lie in

selves unanimously for fiis 
lodial positions: John Fltzpat* 
rlck, courthouse and jail; Lee 
Gary, county home; General 
Hutchison, county health de
partment, and Alexander, Os
ceola airport.

Chairman James P. Avery 
son and John Fitzpatrick. 
Harold Johnson left) and 
with Jr.

Bitter Co!d Causes 
140 Deaths In East
By United Press International

Bitter cold nipped storm- 
weary Easterners today and 
scut temperatures tumbling 
below freezing across ihc 
Southland. The weather con
nected death toll reached at 
least 14U.

Sub zero temperatures knif
ed into New England and 
near-zero reading* were ie- 
ported southward to the Car
olina highlands. Florida citius

Krider Talks
Cana)I

Alexander, pointing to the 
high traffic accident rale at 
the- intersection of Onora 
Road and Highway 17-92. rec
ommended the Commission 
request the State Road De
partment make a study for, 
possible safety (actors to al
leviate the situation. The ] 
Commission concurred 

• > •
Commissioners n a m e d  

members of various commit
tees and boards:

Fred R. Wilson Memorial 
Law Library—Mack N. Cleve
land Jr., Joseph Mui asko, i 
Vassar II. Carlton. Volie A. 
Williams Jr., and G. Andrew 
Speer, succeeding Kenneth 
McIntosh.

County Insurance — Robert 
E. Earns, Clifford McKibbin, 
Robert J. Crumley and Mrs. 
Betty Cass, with another t > 
be named.

• • •
Board of Plumbing Exam 

inirs — Archie Harriett, Bill
Laltrce, Lamar Stokes, Harry
Lee Sr. and Richard Sites.

Board of Electrical Exam 
iners — E C. Harper Sr., C 
T. Rabun, George Bowser. 
Don Young and Sidney Vih , 
len.

W ater' Control and Conser
vation — Harold Kastnrr, M. 
L. Cullum, W. E. Knowles, C. 
S. Lee, A. S. Merrill. It. S.] 
Brown and Itnnirr Osborne

Board of Adjustment — de
layed.

t! 0
A general t-rfrtew nf the pi o- 

great and development of U)*
proposed SL Julina-Iniliu Riv
er Cunal was given Babiy by 
John Krider, ehnirmnn nf the 
Canal Authority, when he ad
dressed n Hireling o f the Cannl 
Authority of Florida ill Or
lando.

Krider diseussed the begin
ning of efforts to create the 
nuthoiity, how it progressed 
through the Floiidu Legisla
ture, und how the organiza
tion proceeded lo reach its 
present stage of development.

Krider raid that the group 
meeting in (lilundo today guve 
consideration to oilier water
way* which eventually could 
link Sanford with the Gulf In
tel coastal Waterway which in 
1902 handled more than <17 
million ton* of commodities.

A report issued by the 
American Waterways Operat
ors, Inc., indicated that the A t
lantic 1 otanwwal.ii W a lii way, 
during I'.uiJ, ear lied more than 
three million tons of freight.

Newsboy’s Mite 
Combats Disease

\ hum: ll Interest vignette 
unfolded Tuisday afternoon 
. . . and Ih r  Herald news
boy Involved Hid not know 
he was being observed.

lie cnlrrrd a downtown 
establishment trying lo sell 
his papers. He asked it 
they hail randy for one 
rent . . . and was Inlormrd 
only (ive-ernt candy bars.

tin Ids way out, he looked 
rt a counter display . . . 
and dropped his lone pen
ny In the collection box for 
Muscular Dystrophy. And 
departed.

growers burned smudge pot* 
and old tires to ward oft the
crop-crippling cold.

The mercury hovered one 
ilcgicu above freezing at 
Tampa, but dipped to 2ii at 
Juck.vonvillc, and 21 at New 
Orlcan*, La.

The same clear skies that 
kept temperatures crisp dur
ing (he night were expected to j 
help a warming trend later in 
the day, w ith some melting ot I 
the East's massive snow 
drills predicted in sunny 
ureas.

.Most highways were clear 
but oUppery through the.JUd- 
tacit and KasL Soma aacead-
o r y f ls 'U  w?*.*. gplf tivui-ner- 
bus and .hie • treats In somu 
of the cation's |avce»i cities
were still snow-clogged.

The high death toll was at
tributed In part to exhaustion 
ami over-exertion w h i l e  
stormbound Easterners sho
veled. swept, pushed ar.d 
otherwise struggled to dig 
out Irom one ot history's 
worst snow storms.

Most of the deaths were re
ported m New England, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and New York 
—Ihr area hardest hit when 
the massive storm barrelled 
across the Mississippi llivcr 
Sunday.

Pennsylvania had 22 deaths, 
Ohio 21 and New York IH. 
New England counted at lead 
27 dead, with Rhode Island 
reporting 11 and Massachu
setts 10.

Concert Tuesday 
At High School

Mutual Concert ticket hold 
ers were reminded today by 
Judge Vernon Mize, president 
ol the organization, that the 
Columbia Roys Choir will 
pti sent a concert at Seminole 
High .School Tuesday night.

Mize said that membership 
tickets are transferable and 
members who cannot attend 
may permit another person to 
use thi* tickets.

Midshipmen at the Sanford 
N ava l‘ Academy will lie »pr 
rial guests of the roncert as
sociation for Tuesday's pro
gram. the second in a series 
of three sponsored by the or
ganization this season. Capt. 
John Williams accepted an in 
vltition on behalf of the 
Academy.

Jr., Gen. J. C. Hutch!- 
Stunding arc Attorney 
Clerk Arthur H. Heck-

(Herald I’ hoto)

New Chairman 
Praises Work 
Of Hutchison

Following his election as 
chairman of the Seminole 
County Hoard of County Com
missioners, James P. Avery 
Jr. this morning issued a 
statement. He succeed* tien. 
J. C. Hutchison, who stated 
he was stepping down he- 
causa of the "pressure of 
personal business." Avery's 
statement:

"During the three year* Just 
passed. General Hutchison 
has well served the people of 
Seminole County a* chairman 
of their Board of County Com- 
wlsslqncr*.
• "The Jojj \y*s made doubly 

diuici:it ty tile t" '.aunt, rap
id progress and growth that 
has been accomplished to 
such a degree it will set the 
standard of condnet of future 
hoards for many years to 
come.

“ His leadership, while nf 
necessity being fores ful, was 
never rxcrrlsed without dig
nity, consideration and sin
cerity. His derision to serve 
the fourth year of Ids term 
of office on the hoard not a* 
chairman was hi* and when 
made known caused a reac
tion from each and every 
member of the board of dis
may and chagrin.

"Because his example of 
devotion to duly was so evi
dent at all times, I could not 
refuse to accept when he ask
ed to be allowed lo submit my 
name in nomination. Even 
Him agreement was reached 
only after he graciously con
sented to give me benefit of 
hi* experience by advising 
amt guiding through those im
portant situations which sure
ly will rise this coming year.

" I  find it incumbent on me 
to emulate his example and 
policies to the best of my 
ability. Knowing this cannot 
In- accomplished without the 
toll ro-operatjun of tlm Board, 
it i* humbly solicited.

“ In closing, let me say, 
‘Well dune, General Hutchi
son’ ."

Either, Or
FRANKFURT, G e r m a n y  

(UP1) — T h e  newspaper
Frankfurter Nuchtniisgabe, 
reporting on the proa and 
rone o f smoking Tuesday, 
hnadlinrd tt* article: “ Die 
Homier But Live Happier."

By Julian Slrnstrnm
Seminole County Commis

sioner* Tuesday afternoon de
clined to enter into an agree
ment with Orange County 
Commissioners an d  jointly 
present a site for the propos
ed Fast Central Florida Uni
versity to the Florida Board
of Control.

• • •
Members of the Seminole 

board, meeting jointly with 
members of the Sanford City 
Commission and the local site 
committee of the county’s 
Chamber of Commerce, re
jected the plan proposed by- 
Orange County officials lie- 
cause it would lend no pres
tige to Seminole since by far 
the major portion of the site
would be located In Orange.

• • •
Gen. J. C. Hutchison, plio 

up until Tuesday afternoon 
was chairman of the Semin
ole Board of County Commis
sioners, notified Commission
er F. U. Surgulne of the 
Orange County board that 
Seminole ofliciaU appreciat
ed the otter by Orange Conn- 

. ty hut it was the opiniun of 
i most of Seminole's civic load
ers that it was imperative
that the offer he declined.

• • •
In Orlando, Sorguine said 

that the Orange County Com
missioners were not request- 

| mg Seminole olficialt to with- 
1 draw their other site*, and 
that the hid was made just 
lo prove to the Board ol Con
trol that “ wc aren’t tailing
out over tins competition."

• • •
H ie vile proposed by Orange 

County i* located only six 
mile* east o f Orlando's city 
limits and approximately two 
miles north ot east SR -V) on 
the cast side ol the Alafaya 
Trail.

Surgulne is quoted ss say
ing that "W o will now have 
to pull Hie site away from the 
county line to that we can lie 
sure of liulfering Uic site will)
our own zoning."

• • •
This wss also on* of the 

reasons why Seminole offi
cials rejected the offer. It 
would have required joint sc j 
lion by both commissions to 
adcqualrly zone sn ares that 
projected into two separate 
counties.

John Krider, manager ot 
the Seminole County Chamber! 
of Commerce, said tills morn 
Ing that Seminole has to' i 
completely rinsed the door t« 
uny other offer by the Orange j
County Commission.

. . .
Concerning the site propns 

rd by the Orange County 
board, Krider wondered tt 
Orange County's 1 e a d e r s | 
would agree lo Seminole liav-j 
ing the basic site and Orange’ 
officials arrept a small atrip, 
of land in their county. This j 
is primarily what Orange
County offered.

• • •
At Tuesday's meeting, Sem

inole leaders decided to slay 
with its two sites which have 
met the criteria-ot the State 
Board of Control. However, j 
the group agreed to invest! 1 
gate any other sites offered 
by Interested Individuals pro 
vided they were sound and 
reasonable.

LAKELAND (U P I) — Th e . 
coldest weather »inrc tlm . 
crop killing I9fi2 freeze dealt 
a severe blow today to South

LBJ's First State Dinner
Stolen Sanford 
Cars Recovered

A couple of Sanford motor 
vehicles found their way to 
Volusia County but without 
their ownere, the poliro blotter 

. P  showed today.
Automobile o f Tommy Rail, 

802 West 13th Street, stolen 
Tuesday evening, was recover
ed this morning by DcLand 
police in that city.

A station wagon owned by 
James Davison, 401 Magnolia 
Avenue, stolen from hi* home,! 
waa recovered by Trooper | 

^  John MrCvmnrll on Sit 41S in 
®  Vyluala County.

Zoning Board — delayed
Board of Adjustment and 

Appeals — Hal Harris*, Wil
liam Bush, Lelloy Robb, Paul 
Campbell and John A. Burton 
IV.

Fire Commissioners. 10th 
Fire District — Ralph Able, 
Robert Willis, Charlc* Walk
er, Lewi* scnwcickez t and 
Otii Sjoblom.

• • •
I-ong Range Planning for 

Recreational Areas — I~ it. 
Reiter, Ted Williams, W. A. 
Adam*, S. B. (Jim ) Crowe, 
Glenn McCall, Fred Ganas, 
Jim Colbert. Larry Miller. W. 
Henry Wight and Carl E. V.'U 
Bams.

It's A 'Hootenanny' In The White House
WASHINGTON (C P I) -  

A finger - snapping, foot-tap
ping “ hootenanny" highlighted 
President and Mrs. Johnson's 
first formal atate dinner 
Tuesday night at the White 
House.

The dinner, for President 
Antonio Segni of Italy and hi* 
wife, was a blend of the glit
tering Kennedy style and the
homespun Texas touch of the 
Johnson*.

The 72-year-old Segni. who 
speaks little English, seemed 
to enjoy the mixture. He was 
seen to tap his loot to the i 
strains of “ When the Saint* 
Come Marching In" at per
formed by the New Christy 
Ministrels group, 

the President said Segni 
loved it . . .  be just laugh 

cd."
The young folk singer* oJiar 

cd the \Wi<tu House lag* with 1

Metropolitan Opera atar Ro- 
liert Merrill, who sang "D l 
Provenza II Mar" from Ver- 
di's “ La Traviata" and the 
famous “ Largo A1 Factotum" 
cavatina from Rossini's “ The 
Barber of Seville."

The selection.* from Italian 
grand opera were rho»cn to 
please the Segni*. The Jrhn- 
*on* also Included a number 
of well-known Americas of 
Italian descent among the 140 
guest* muted lo the lavish

dinner In the executive man
sion's state dining room.

Composer Gian-Carlo Men- 
ottl and former baseball great 
Joe Di Maggio were unable to 
attend because bad weather 
disrupted their travel plans. 
Present, however, were singer 
Tony Rennet, reporter mag
azine editor-publisher Max As- 
coli, a number of congress
men of Italian descent and 
officials of several Kalian- 
American publication*.

New Director 
01 Sanford 
Atlantic Named

Shareholder* o f Snnford At
lantic National Bank, in an
nual meeting, hava elected 
Robert E. Lee, o f Oviedo, ns a 
new director.

Lee wu* born ntul reared In 
Oviedo. He is w graduate of 
the University of Florid*, hav- 
iug earned a bachelor o f sci
ence degree in animal hus
bandly. lie served III the Navy 
during Wot Id Wur If. Lee is it 
ranrher and I* associated in 
business with 111* father, C. ft. 
Lee. lie is a member o f the 
Methodist Church ill Oviedo i 
and bus held many civic post-! 
Ilona, lie Is past president o f] 
the County Farm Bureau, past 
president of the S e mi no l e  
County Cattleman's Associa
tion, bus served on tho Semin- 
oln County Soil Conservation 
District Board, an d  w a s  
awatdnl Ilia honor in 1900 of 
being selected the outstanding 
farmer in Seminole County,

Itc-deetcd to tho board were 
George A. Ortngus, chairman; 
Howard Hodges, Roy Mann, G. 
A. Speer Jr., II. B. Pope, Ira 
Southward, George D. Bishop, 
William Hemphill. Scott Burnt, 
and A. K. Shoemaker Jr.

Elected to the official posi-| 
tion o f auditor o f the bank; 
was DeWitt T. Mathews Jr.,! 
who ha* Itccn with tho Imiik j 
for about a year. Mathews 
camu to Sanford from Jack
sonville, where he was in the 
auditing department o( the 
Atlantic National Bank for 
tluee years.

In his report to the stork- 
holders, Hodges, president nf 
the bank, reported that the in-1 
stilution baa hud an excellent j 
year profit-wiaa and also in 
deposit growth. He said the 
liunk'a capital structure bus 
been increased fl7B,'kill during 
the year by a BO per cent stock 
dividend last Jnaiiary and by 
u X,Ml,noil transfer to surplus 
on Dec. 31. These inertases in 
rupilul funds, hu said, serve 
not only to givo additional 
protection to the bank's depoa- 
itors but also to increaso its 
lending capacity.

Hodges also reported that 
the purchase by the bank of 
the Florida Hotel building in 
Brptrmber r e p r e s e n t *  a 
further step In thr bank's plan 
for future expansion. Immedi
ate use of tlie property, be 
said, would be fur additional 
parking space but plans are 
under way for modernization 
of the existing bunking house 
with u new building to extend 
to Second hlrcet. He pointed 
out that the trank is fast out
growing its existing quarter* 
amt a new building is Races- 
sary.

Hodge* thanked the bank'* 
employes fur their cooperation, 
the board of directors for their
council und the stockholder*

Florida's multi-million dollar 
vegetable crop but the citrus 
industry escaped u.th light 
damage.

"An eight-hour siege of 
frost in South Florida caused 
severe damage lo tender 
truck crops, sub tropical fruit 
and ornamental plants," said 
the Dade County Agricultural 
Department..

All available agents were 
sent out into the fields to 
check frost damage to the 
tender tomatoes, beans, sugar 
cane and other crops which 
supply the nation's dinner 
tablet during the winter.

Temperatures dropped into 
the 20's in South Florida and 
he'd there for more than 
eight hours early today, long 
enough to min crops despite 
exhaustive efforts at artificial 
heating.

Smoking heaters burned 
through the night over much 
of tlie stale as growers fought 
the hotter cold.

“ It's too early to tell much 
now untU we have had a 
chance to inspect the fields," 
said a Dade County agent, 
“ hut it looks like damage will 
he extensive."

Agents were fearful that the 
cold weather may have played 
havoc with the 1 fin,000acre su
gar cane harvest near Belle 
Glade.

“ Several stations reported 
sustained temperatures of 2A 
degrees, and there were a 
few unofficial report* of even 
lower temperatures.*' said die 
Weather Bureau.

The citrus crop got off light, 
even though temperatures in 
Centrol Florida dropped a* 
low a* 19 degrees.

Much of the state'a citrus

had already reached maturity 
and the only damaging tem
peratures were in low ground 
locations.

“ The trees were mostly in 
dormant stages and damage 
will l»c light," said the Wea
ther Bureau at Lakeland.

“ Generally, the citrus indus
try came out better than wo 
expected," the Weather Bur
eau said.

Florida Citrus Mutual offi
cials said today that a shift 
of the wind In the northeast 
caused temperatures to begin 
to rise slightly. The wind 
shift was recorded at about 
midnight in l.ake County, and 
at about 3 a. m. in Marion 
County.

Miilua! reported consider
able firing of furnaces in l,aka 
and Marion counties, but spot
ty firing elsewhere In the cit
rus belt.

“ In most Instances, the tem
perature* and durations, in 
particular the duration, were 
not realized .with the result 
being no measurable dam
age," sai.1 Mutual executiva 
vice president Robert W. Rut
ledge.

Warning Issued 
On Dumping

Casselberry Marshal Gus 
Sawyer today Issued a stern 
warning to persons who have 
been conveniently dumping 
their garbage along the town'* 
outlying roadway*.

Sawyer flatly stated that 
any |>crsnn caught in such an 
act will he brought into muni
cipal court upon first offense 
and that ho will swear out a 
warrant for their arrest upon 
the second offense.

Regular garbage collection 
at minimum rales |* provided 
by the town through a fran
chise contract calling for two 
pickup* a week.

10,170 E n ro lle d
TALLAHASSEE I U PI) —  

Florida Sluts University Re
gistrar Murray Kemm report
ed today enrollment for tile 
second trimester totalled 10,- 
I7ll.

Adm. Brown Due 
Here Thursday

near Admiral S a m u e l  
R. Brown, Cammander of 
the Atlantic F l e e t ’ # Car
rier Division Four and a 
well known figure to Sanford- 
based squadrons, will visit 
here Thursday for a brief
ing on the RA-SC Vigilante re
connaissance aircraft and as
sociated topics.

Admiral Brown and several 
staff members will arrive at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
by air from the admiral's 
flagship, the USS Forrestal, 
at f:30 a. hi.

Capt. James O. Mayo, Com
mander Heavy Attack Wing 
One, and other Wing officers 
will brief the visitors on tlie 
new RA-SC, its capabilities 
anil allied building and train
ing programs which have 
grown up at Uic naval air sta
tion to support the plane.

Tlie orientation will also in
clude flight line inspections of 
the Wing’s newly arrived HA- 
SC’*, which have been inte
grated into the Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three training pro
gram.

Ilrown was graduated from 
the U. S. Naval Academy in 
1934.

As Commanding Officer of 
the USS Forrestal from May 
1U.VJ to June llh>0 he operated 
at tea with Sanford’s Attack 
Squadron Five in his air 
group.

FRIDAY N IG H T  SPECIAL!

FI SH F R Y
ALL YOU CAN  E A T -
ADLILTS

$H35

CHILDREN 
12 OH UNDER

*10 0

Menu Included: 
Cote Slaw 

French Frien 
linked Ilea ns 

Grltn
Hush I’ upplca 
Relish Truy 

Coffee Or Ten

Owned A Opcratrd 
By

Maxine A Bob 
Hancock

llwjr. 17-92 
Sanford

I’h. FA 2-5965



a  With thla ruupon and putchaae of. 
' Blue D al*

J Muy<mnuUc pint jur 37c

■  Coupon good thru Hal.. Jan. Iklli. 
1 Ju. 1-18 81

With thla coupon and purefceae
Jane Parker Hlirrd 

Cinnamon Bread Mb. loaf 35«

Cuupuu good thru hat.. Jam. 18th.

j j i ’

GRADE “A” QU ICK FROZEN-WHOLE FRYER LEGS OR

FRYER  B R E A S T WITH
RIBS

(Lb. 49c)

LB. 9 9
BOX

"SUPER.HIGHT" CORN FED WESTERN ME A T I ’

LBSPARE RIBS
"SUPER-RIGHT** SLICED CANAD IAN

BACON 2
QUICK FROZEN FREEZER QUEEN BEEF

CUBED STEAK

"SUPER-RIGHT** SKINLESS

H Oi. 
Fkga.

18 Ui.
I*li«.

49 FRANKS 2
‘•.SUPER-RIGHT" SKINNED. DE VEIN ED

79' BEEF LIVER

QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS

95' SHRIMP lb 79
QUICK FROZEN GENUINE FILLETS

49 RED SNAPPER lb „9
BANQUET QUICK FROZEN

79 BRAUNSWEIGER lb 39 CHICKEN LIVERS at 39
COPELANDS DELICIOUS STICK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

"Super-Right Quality"
Jjcunb Suds!

Like all “ Super-Right”  meals. Lamb is guaranteed to be delicious or your 
money back. And like all “ Super-Right" Meals they’re marked with the low. 
eat price conHlstcnt with their fine quality. E n j o y  meaty, money .Having 
“Super-Right" Lamb often.

WHOLE LAMB

SHOULDER
Here ia a truly fina tender Western g to 6-Lb.

Whole Lamb Shoulder, flavorful and Avff* 

delicious —  It’a “Super-Right" quality Lb.
—at a thrifty price!

U. 8. NO. 1 ROUND WHITE YELLOW COOKINCJ

Potatoes 99' Onions s Lb.
n * «

FLA . LARGE RIPE FRESH MADE

Avocadoes - 19c Cole-Slaw 19
YORK OR WINESAP

A P P L E S
U. S. No. 1 EASTERN ROUND WHITE

LB.
BAG

P O T A T O E S 1 0 LB.
BAG

39‘
39‘

W HITE - HOUSE SKIM NBC PREMIUM Ann Page Red Bean*, Sultana Pork A  Bean* or Iona

SQUARE CUT LAMB SHOULDER

ROAST
LAM B SHOULDER

CHOPS
WHOLE OR H ALF

Leg of Lamb
LAMD RIO

CHOPS

MILK 3— 29 CRACKERS
WHITE-UOUSF. IN STA N T  NON-FAT BRIGHT SA IL

Dry-Milk—12-85' BLEACH-
WHITE-HOUSE IN STA N T  CHOC. PLASTIC  LAUNDRY

DRINK- >—  33' BASKETS
WHIIE HOUSE EVAPORATED

1-LK.
Can

Each

1 0
1 0 '

88c Grape Jam 2 -55'

l>>- 29‘ Lima Beans
A N N  PAGE ELBOW

g.l 39 MACARONI 8-U*.
Pk f.

A N N  PAGE PURE

SPECIAL! JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED

LAMU LOIN

LAMB

LAMB

lb. 99 Breast lb. (5- Lemon Pie V/a Lb. 
Ea. 39‘

LAMB

Patties lb.39( Flank lb.
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

German Chocr̂ 69‘
2 $  pla id

BATHROOM T IM U R SULTANA AAP FROZEN SWBBT

STAMPS
Soft Weave 8 ̂ -$100 PORK-BEANS'̂ lOc PEAS- In Ov. 

Pkr.

With thla coupon A  purrhaaa of
| Ann Pago Smooth or Krunckjr 
i 1 Pint 8-0*. Jar
Peanut Butter 59c

■ Coupon good thru Sat., Jan. 18th. 
Ja*. 1-18-81

AR P  BRAND TOMATO SULTANA BRAND ARP FROZEN CHOP OR LEAF

SOUP- 3 »&?• 32c MACKEREL 2c .™  37c(Tana

AA P  BRAND SOLID LIGHT EAT-W ELL BRAND

79‘ Sale !
•  <A & P Apple Sauce
•  A & P Sauerkraut
•  A & P Golden Corn 
9  Iona Green Peas
9  Iona Tomatoes 
9  Iona Diced Carrots

Mix ’Em 
Or

Match ’Em 6 1-Lb.
Cans K

YELLOW  CLING HALVES OR SLICED

A & P Peaches 4 '<& 79*
SULTANA WHOLE

Green Beans 4 ® 79‘
VALLEY GOLD FROZENTUNA- 3 Tc2i  $1.00SARDINES 21c DRINKS- 10c Nabtaco Graham C r a c k e r . l i b .  box 33c

Purina Dog Chow......................... 5 lb. bag 77c
Armour Star Treet...................12 oz. can 49c
Armour Star Corned Beef Hash 15*/a oz. can 41b

Armour Star Beef Stew............ 24 oz. can 53c
Upton Onion Soup Mix ..................... pkg. 39c
Sara Lee Frozen Choc. Swirl All Butter Cake 79c

Your dreams come true with

PLAID STAMPS

• EXTRA PLAID STAMPS •
WITH THE PURCHASE OF JANE PARKER OVER %  FRUITS AND  NUTS

E23
Lb.
Ring

$399
I |Ji. Gan t'hrf Boy-Ar-De* 
Spaghetti

I llrln* Strained

No Coupon Neceunurj

llriaa Tomato f t  Oc.

mz
I.b.

Ring
$ 2 ®

No Coupon Kecesnary

I ' / j - * ! 4 ’
No Coupon Nccrnnary

COt*kHX. NC

S u p e r  M a r k e t s
u m i k i t  M fiu u il too, a o i a i i i  n an  lava

Helm Cider

Sauce 29c Baby Food t0/99c Ketchup 25c Vinegar qt. 39c Veg. Soup 3/31c Surf gt. size 64c
Hein* Condenaed 10*, Or. Detergent ISe O ft

Prirca ia thU adrertiaeaieat 
are goud throogh Saturday,

January 18.

3101 Orlando Dr. Oa 
17-82 AT 27tk Street

i'laidUuid Redemption 
Store* Will Remain 

Open 6 Days A W’eek

lO a.m .loSp.m .
Detergent

Breeze
Giant Hlta Detergent l#c O ff Giant Sira Condenaed Detergent Giant Hire Condenaed Deteigent Reg. Site Detergent

81c Rinso Blue 69c
Giant Sita Detergent Giant Site

gt. 79c Fluffy All 33c Lux Liquid 65c Swan Liquid 65c Wisk gal. 1.42 Soap 2 ban 26c
Liunid Detergent W uodbury

n
a

a
n

ou
t



Area 4-H Clubs To Attend Dairy Show
By Bernice Kelsey 

Members of 4-H Clubs in 
the Oviedo and Slavia areas 
will board the St. Luke's 
Christian Day School Bus at 
3:30 a.m. Saturday in front 
of the Slavia School for the 
Orange County Agricultural 
Center where they will attend 
the 4-H Dairy Show.
! All boys and girls making 

the trip will be returned to 
their homes by bus.

Club members who will be 
judging and showing their cat- 
tie in the show are 4-H win
ners of Central Florida.

Those making the trip are 
advised to bring a packed 
lunch.

DA Victim Of 
Art Forgery

COPENIIAEN, D e n m a r k  
(U P I) —  A  painter churned 
with nrt forgery has sold four 
paintings to the district at
torney who put him in juit.

Dist. Atty. Gregera Storm 
said he hnd bought four paint
ings by Per liengtsson, 32, 
principal suspect in the art 
forgery case.

Bengtsson is charged with 
copying and signing .10 paint
ings by better-known Dunish 
artists. He hns denied the 
churges.

Storm said the paintings lie 
bought were not among the al
leged forgeries, b u t  w e r e  
painted by Uengtsscn in jail.

Storm, who once studied art 
and is a part-time painter 
himself, said ho became en
thusiastic about llcngtsson's 
work and called in art experts 
who praised his “ beautiful but 
subdued palette and great abil
ity to compose the colors.”

Storm has said he hopee to 
rehabilitate Bengtsson by g iv 
ing him art materials In jail 
and by trying to sell his paint
ing for him.

“ He does not need to plagia
rize and swindle to get 
money,”  the DA said. “ He still 
can make a name as a paint-

Mrs. Suggs Dies 
In Casselberry

Mrs. Amanda E. Suggs, 79, 
died at *  Casselberry Nurs
ing Home at 11:45 p.m. Mon
day.

Bom June 30, 1884, In Sa
vannah, Ga., she had lived in 
Sanford for the past 40 years. 
She made her home at 2688 
S. Palmetto Avenue and was 
the wife of the late Joseph 
Suggs.

Survivors are two sons, H. 
V. Thompson of Sanford and 
Ira S. Thompson of Ft. Benn- 
ing, Ga. and four grandchild
ren.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2:30 p. m. Thursday 
at Brisson Funeral Home with 
Rev. John Hire* of Grace 
Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial will be in Oaklawn 
Memorial Park.

'Jaycee Week' 
Proclaimed

Mayor A. L. Wilton has pro
claimed next week as “ Jaycea 
Week" in Sanford.

Junior Chamber of Com
merce plana extensive activi
ties for the entire week, high
lighted by an “ open house”  
at the Jaycee building on 
French Avenue, a past presi
dents luncheon and the dls- 
(inuished service award ban
quet.

DeWltt Matthews is Jaycee 
Week chairman. Other com
mittee chairmen are Frank 
Finch, distinguished service 
award; Gene Kstridge, good 
government;; Cecil Tucker, 
outstanding young farmer; 
Bill Richardson, outstanding 
young teacher; Lee Hawkins, 
outstanding young sailor, and 
Thomas Speer, past presidents 
luncheon.

Meaty Gifts
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

(U P I) — The national Live
stock and Meat Board has ar
ranged a gift certificate sys
tem  to allow people to send 
meat as gifts.

The certificates are avail
able In any amount and work 
Ilka a personal check that can 
;be redeemed at any retail 
meal counler.

h Set Of Twins
ION MILLS, Northern Ire- 
d (U P I )—Mrs. Alice Nel- 
I,- 31, gave birth to twin 
s on Naw Year's Day — 

fourth aat of twins. The 
era were bore In 193*. I960 
I 190.

COUNTY AGENT Cecil Tucker helps Philip Ltikna, meml>er of the Slavia 
•1-U Club, clip the young heifer he will enter in Sutuwlny’s -l-ll Dairy 
Show to be held at the Orunge County Agricultural Center.

A  REPUBLICAN ELEPHANT, bedrooped and bedraggled after a week
end in the wind and rain, was sprawled out atop Lyman School Monday 
morning when faculty und students arrived on the campus. It han been 
returned to its owners, the Seminole County Young Republican Club, by 
the pranksters who filched it from the warehouse where is was being 
stored. (Herald Photo)

Recreation Director Speaks 
For Women Of The Moose

Jim Jcmigan, director of 
the Sanford Recreation De
partment, was guest sr* a k *  
Monday night for 'Sanford

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal Slate Market 
News Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

for Jan. 15. AU sale* F.O.U. 
Precooling charges extra un
less otherwise stated. 
SANFORD . OVIEDO • ZELL- 
WOOD DISTRICT:

Hard freeze in the a. m. 
Most harvest curtaik-d by 
weather conditions.

Cabbage. Carrots, Cauli- 
Power: too few sales to estab
lish market.

Celery: demand good on 
limited volume. M a r k e t  
ateady. 16 inch crales, Pas
cal. H i doz. $2.25; 2'A doz.. 
$2.50; 3-t doz. $2.25; 6 8 doz. 
$2.75. Hearts film wrapped, 21 
count, $3.25.

Endive, Escarole: volume 
very light, 1 1/9 bushel crates, 
few, $2.50.

Lettuce, Green Onion, Par
sley, Radishes: too few sales 
to establish market. 
HASTINGS, FLA. DISTRICT:

Cabbage: practically no har
vest due to weather. Too few 
sales to establish market.

Chapter 1104, Women of the 
Moose, at a program arranged 
by the Child Caro Committee.

Jernigan explained at length 
(lie number of youth activities 
available in city and county 
and how lomls arc allocated 
to maintain these programs. 
He pointed out that Friday 
night dances at the Sanford 
Civic Center are attended 
each week liy m iiiic  200100 
>oung people from all parts 
of the county and listed pro
grams open to adults as well 
as to the youth for each day 
of the week.

Admission to the Civic Cen
ter Is open free of charges 
to residents of the city and 
annual memberships a r e  
available to nut of town fami
lies at nominal charges, lie 
explained.

Following the program re
freshments of coffee and cake 
were served by the hostess 
committee for which $irs. 
Doris Gandy Is chairman ami 
Mrs. Lcnorc Price served as 
associate.

Mrs. Pauline Smith of Lake 
Mary was enrolled an a new
member.

Tlie Chapter's next regular 
business meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m. Jan. 27 in the 
Lodge Hall at Lake 5Iary 
with Mrs. Ida May Sjoblom, 
Senior Regent, in charge.

Hospital 
Notes

JANUARY 14 
Admissions 

Judith Wilbur, R a y m o n d  
Swallow, James L. Sikes, 
Ruth Dougherty, Grace J. 
Quinn, Elbe Price, Horace II. 
Duncan, Janet Irwin, all of 
Sanford; Kathryn E. Ryan, 
Deliary; Manning Todd, Os
teen; Jon Philip Morris, 
Longwood

Discharges
Addi Maine Hodge, Dorothy 
Bergen, Elizabeth T u r n e r ,  
Herbert B. Pope, Mary Lois 
Cox, Franklin H. Thomas, 
Joyce Speck and baby girl, 
all of Sanford; Edson Goit, 
Geneva; William S. Wafer, 
Dell ary

Library Meeting:
The Quarterly Meeting of 

the DcDary Public Library 
Association will lie held at 10 
a.m. Thursday at the Dcllary 
Community Center.

Lions To Meet
The Casselberry Liona Club 

will meet at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the new Trade Winds 
Cafeteria in Seminole Shop
ping Plaza. A 100 per cent 
attendance is urged for this 
occasion.

Glee Club 
Elects New 
Officers

By .Mrs. Adam Muller
New officers o f the De- 

llsry Giro Club were elected 
at a recent meeting o f the 
group held In the Community 
Center following presentation 
of the nominating committee 
report by George Wright, 
chairman.

Officers are Jamea Duffy, 
president; Mrs. Charles Crea- 
aey, vice president; Mrs. Price 
Goodson. secretary; Dr. Gar
retts Segar, treasurer; Mis. 
Harry Whitaker, director and 
Mrs. Laura Platt Brown, ac
companist.

Membership In the glee club 
is open to all who like to 
sing. Meetings are held on 
the second and fourth Wed- 
nesdsya o f each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Center.
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After 37 Years 
He Confesses 
'Living A Lie'

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (U P I) — 
“ Every time I saw my child
ren go to school, I ’d think--  
•that's not my name.'

“ 1 wanted to go to church 
but I couldn’t because every 
time I signed my name, 1 
was living a lie ."

And so last week, Clyde G. 
Swanson. 50, a respected war 
veteran in suburban St. d ia r 
ies, called his wife and their 
seven children together for a 
family conference.

He told them his real name 
was George C. Hutchinson, lie 
told them that back In Novem
ber, 1937, he had escaped from 
an Illinois prison farm. He 
was serving a one year to life 
sentence for armed robbery.

In the years since, he serv
ed four years in the Army In 
the South Pacific and was 
awarded the Purple Heart and 
an honorble discharge at the 
end of World War 11.

He had started a new life 
In suburban St. Louis county.

The family decided together 
he should give himself up. 
Tuesday, Gcorgo C. Hutchin
son with his wife and their 
children walked into the 
sheriff's office In St. Charles 
and cleared his conscience.

Ho said he “ wanted to 
straighten it out.”

Hutchinson had worked fur 
10 years at the I’urex Co., 
here where he made $3.03 
per hour and worked the 4-12 
p. m. swing shift.

Illinois authorities arrived in 
St. Charlea Tuesday night and 
made plans to return him to 
the state for a hearing which 
(hey said must lie held within 
90 day*. They declined to pre
dict what disposition might 
be made o f his case.

Sheriff Lester Plaekmeycr 
said Hutchinson was calm ex
cept for a few times when he 
btoke down while telling his 
story. The sheriff said Hutch
inson told him that his father, 
If ho Is still alive, would be 
the only person to have known 
about him and his past. Hut
chinson said he has lost track 
of his father and his motlier 
Is dead.

Playhouse Has Preview
By Dorothy Austin

A tasty sample of what’ s in 
store for Orange Blossom 
Playhouse goers this year was 
offered to members of the 
Central Florida press, radio 
xnd television corps Sunday at 
a cocktail party given by 
Lisa Hawley, the Playhouse 
gulhttng light.

Four of the theater groups 
most exciting and talented 
performers entertained the

The Typical 
American Diet

CHICAGO (U P I) — Amer
icans are eating twice as 
many hamburgers today as 
they did 25 years ago. a chain 
of hamburger drive-in restaur
ants said today.

H ie giuup said hamburger 
eating has doubled to an aver
age of 3t» hamburgers a week 
since pre-war years. The aver
age American ate 182 ham
burgers in 1963. it said.

i assembled ladles and gentle
men of the press, with song* 
excerpted from their starring 
roles in recent production.

Dark-haired Marge Drcyer, 
who played the favorite wife 
of the King of Siam last year 
led off. followed by Mark 
Schwelzcr of Kismet and Okla- 
lioma fame, talented A lt 
Hammond and a newcomer to 
the Central Florida theater, 
Florence Soldlnger. formerly 
of Jacksonville, whose vivac
ious, electrifying bclt-em-out 
style promises a delightful 
addition to the varied talents 
of the local performers.

Introduced to the press also 
ivaa Public Relations Direr- 
tor, Jim Caltridcr, who am
phasized,

“ Orange Illossoin Playhouse 
is xery much interested in the 
hidden talent of the people 
of llis- Central Florida area, 
who have that old touch of 
ham, are interested in ama- 
leur theater and would like to 
have a part In one of the pro
ductions here.”

“ If you would like to be In 
a play, feel you luxe a talent 
for K, or that hammy feeling 
that needs expression, come 
see us," he Invited.

“ We’re Interested in enlarg
ing our slate of performers, 
are looking for new and var
ied talent, and are eager to 
talk to people In the Central 
Florida area who are interest
ed in theater,*’ he noted.
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SEE US FOR —

FRUIT TREES
Peach —  Pear 

Plum —  Persimmon 
Pecan —  Citru*

Grapevllle Nursery
2221 Grapevllle A t». 

FA 2-0888 
“ Scotia Dealer”

M M C0
HELPS YOU HEAR 
THE THINGS YOU 
WANT TO HEAR...

BETTER!

MAICO HEARING AID SERVICE 
MR. GEORGE C. HEARN, CONSULTANT 

M ILLER RADIO AND APPLIANCE 
118 PARK AVK.. SO. —  PHONE 322-0352 

EVERY FRIDAY —  10 T IL L  3

Main Office —  3$ W. Pine —  Downtown Orlanda

'Culture Klafch' 
Break Proposed

CAMARILLO, Calif. (U P I) 
—Market researcher Sanford 
R. Goodkin is advocating 
abolishment of the “ coffee 
break" in favor of a “ culture 
Match.”

“ It’s time for American In
dustry to blend coffee with 
Beethoven,”  the l/oi Angeles 
research firm president told 
a gathering of management 
representatives Tuesday night.

Noting that the average em
ploye in major industry gets 
about 125 hours of coffee 
breaks a year—“ a tremendous 
amount of time to waste," 
Goodkin said coffee breaks 
should bo accomplished by 
great music or recordings of 
tmoks or plays to stimulate in
terest in art forms.

“ We are not going to ele- 
vato the cultural level of a 
nation by merely changing 
coffee break habits,”  he ad
mitted. “ But. he said, para
phrasing an often-used quote 
of the late President Kennedy, 
“ let u* begin.”

Baby-Of-Year 
Contest Set

Annual “ Baby of Uie Year”  
contest sponsored by Zeta XI 
chapter. Bela Sigma Phi aor- 
ority, for tlie benefit of the 
LUtle Red Schoolhouse, will 
be held March 14-April 4, ac
cording to Geraldine B. Llnne- 
kugel, ehairman.

Contestant! must he 18 
months or less. Mothers 
should contact Jameson atu- 
dia for pictures, which will 
be displayed at Roumlllat and 
Anderson drugstore, Touch- 
ton’s drugstore and Ben 
Franklin store.

Prizes will be a $25 sav
ings bond from Florida State 
Bank sod a trophy from 
Wert’s Jeweler, first; lov. 
ing cup from Kader’s Jewel, 
ers, second, and a gift certifi. 
cate for bronzing baby’s first 
shoes from Gumtn’ t Jewelers 
Posters will lie donated by 
O-Dee.

CASSELBERRY OFFICIALS installed Monday right by Mayor Owen 
Anstey, right, were C. L. Overman, alderman; Mrs. Mary Hawthorne, 
clerk: George Howard, alderman and Gus Sawyer, marshal, left to right.

Gramkow To Talk
William Gramkow. Sanford 

undertaker, will be Die speak
er at the Seminole County Life 
Underwriters Association lun
cheon Thursday at the Capri 
restaurant.

y j u  tja h h & ii’A QomjuoUuj.

neatumce!

FTO RfCS
Reg:. 

2.98 Yd.

Moygaahel Linen, Odiln & Ends O f
Discontinued FaUernit Reduced To Bed 

1 Table Retniltcx
Rayon & Silk Texture —  16”  Wide, Hand WaHhahle

Reg. 1.19

1 Table Chrome Dreaa Goods 
46”  Wide

4 Piece* Fake Fur
2 Pen. Solid, 2 I'm. Print

i  Table Peter l'an, Bales 
Drip Dry

1 Tattle Fruit of the Loom 
Cotton

1 Table Peter Pan, Bale*, Burlington
Prints & Solid* Reg. 1.69

1 Table Odds b  Ends 
of Winter Fabrics 

Sale Priced

59 to 
*1.19

SEE T IIE  VALUES ON OUR REMNANT TABLE —  A LL  FABRICS OF SHORT LENGTHS 

GREATLY REDUCED— THIS SALE ON FABRIC'S THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1961

Telephone 

FA 2-5244 IjjCWUZjUu\ 200 G. First St. 
SANFORD



Palmetto Are. A  3rd Si. 
L French Art. A  25th. 
\  400 B. First St.

net nude during the service 
by W. L. Hirmoo. mlnleter of 
n o lle .

The refreshment table bald 
nine homemade eakei and one 
bakery cake. Two were in* 
acribed with ‘ 'Happy Birthday, 
OaH" In eoatraatlag icing 
eeript Tables were covered 
with white place m ite printed 
with iprayi ot pink flowers. 
The group sang "Happy Birth
day" to the honoree with Mri. 
Shirley Grleme, church ec- 
ganlat, aecompentat.

Mrs. Ina Galloway, church 
hostess, was assisted in earr
ing the cake, punch and cof
fee by Mrs. R. L. Bass, Mrs. 
0. H. High, Mrs. W. R. Giles, 
Mrs. T. E. Noon, Mrs. R. D. 
Griema, Mrs. B. H. Wiggins, 
Mrs. 8. J. Benton, Mrs. R. 
Rivers, Mrs. C. Appleby and 
Mrs. O. B. Smith.

Rev. Smith has seen Ore 
years o f continuous progress 
and growth as pastor of Cen
tral Baptist Church. Plans for 
the building of a new sanc
tuary are naaring completion.

Rev. Gail Smith, pastor of 
Central Baptist Church, was 
guest ot honor for a surprise 
fellowship hour, held in cele
bration of his birthday, fol
lowing the Sunday evening
worship serticei with approxi
mately 200 members and visit, 
ors remaining for the occas
ion.

Rev. Smith was completely 
unaware of plans and prepara
tions underway during the pre
vious week by the eleven hos
tesses until announcement QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD THRU 
JANUARY 19THCasselberry 

Fire Department 
Budget Ready Franks » 49/

FRESH tOSTON BUTTS PORK

R o a st..»39/
REG. 43S . . SUNNYLAND FRESH PORK

Sausageu39/
23 EXTRA STAMPS WITH PALMETTC FARMS

Egg Salads 39/
SIMPSON CHOPPED, SHAPED, CUBED

Steaks 10^89/
GRADE "A "  QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN

Gizzards29/

WHEN YOU BUY 2V4-LB. SIZE

Tamow Meat Loaf
A IBM budget for Urn Css- 

aelberry Volunteer Fire De
partment bae been pretented 
by Chief Paul Batea calling 
for total expenditure! o f $12,- 
T4T.18.

Included in this amount are 
an addition to the fire station 
at an estimated cost of $3,000, 
n one ton panel truck at $2.-

WHEN YOU BUY TARNOW ITALIAN

Spaghetti Sauce
WHEN YOU BUY I-LB. GA. BRAND PORK

Brick Sausage

SLICED SLICED

Swift Premium
BOO and a radio for tho truck 
at 1500.

Other new Items listed are 
two self-contained 30 minute 
air pack ults; 100 feet ot one 
inch high pressure booster 
hose; 300 feet o f one-and-one- 
half inch and S00 feet of two- 
and-one-half inch top grade 
double Jacket 600 pound mil
dew treated too per cent da
cron fire boat; additional res
cue equipment for trucks and 
boat and two aluminum auita 
for the water aafety depart
ment.

Operating expenses am Uat- 
id  at t3.4M.15.

The budget will be pretent
ed for approval ot tho Cassel
berry Board of Aldermen at 
a epeclal meeting to be called 
for the purpose o f cooelderlog 
budgets for all department! 
end commiaslona of tho town.

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Announcement that e  head

quarters office would bo op
ened in 8L Petersburg for 
the distribution by mail a f 
prescription and proprietary 
drugs to members o f  the 
AARP-ERTA was made at 
Uat Friday's matting e f the 
DeBary AAR P  Chapter.

Officials o f the chapter 
may be contacted for further 
information concerning this 
new service.

Gueet aptaker for tho meet
ing wee Richard White a f the 
Orlando office o f the Internal 
Revenue Service who explain
ed the role o f new automatic 
date proceaalng with electron
ic computers for checking or-

WHEN YOU BUY SUPERBRAND

2-Lb. Cottage Cheese

Hormal Canned Ham  3 &'2

SAVE 4 i  EACH . IWEET TREAT SLICED

Pineapple 4 e«'1.
SAVE 4i  EACH . . THRIFTY MAID APPLE

Sauce.. 2  a  25/
SAVE 4Vtt EACH . . THRIFTY MAID

Cut Beets £ 10-
SAVE Sf EACH . . THRIFTY MAID 3tv ALASKA or LARGE

Swt Peas 2  c”. 25/
SAVE 104 BACH . . DEEP SOUTH

Grape JanTf 29/
SAVE 4« EACH . . DIXIE DARLING

Cake M ix  4 '^  1.
SAVE 3-2/if EACH . . CHOC.. BANANA, COCONUT, DIXIE

Jumbo Pies 3'^ 1.

TENDERNESS and MEATY GOODNESS Everytime
rors and apeed in auditing 
Income tax returns.

White requested that tax 
payer* use the income tax 
return forma received in the 
matt and that they double 
eheek to be sure their com et 
eociil security number ap- 
peert on the form. Ho also 
advised that carbon eoplaa o f 
tho return  be kept for later 
reference and convenience.

Central Baptist 
Service Led By 
Brotherhood

Rev, Gel! Smith of Central 
Baptist Church was guest 
evangelist for revival services 
held Uat week at the Lake 
Monroe Baptist Church.

During hie absence, Wednes
day evening prayer services 
at Central Baptist were con
ducted by members of tba 
Brotherhood with Burnle Wig- 
gina, president, in charge. 
Laymen speakers presented 
an inspiring three-point mess
age in three short talks giv
en by Wiggins, "Love Thy 
Neighbor;" Jack Owen, "For
give and Forget" and Jack 
Benton Jr., "Forgiving Love,"

The Brotherhood attended 
the services at th* Lake Mon- 
roe Church on Thursday night 
following a "corn on the ear" 
supper at Central Baptist.

Whot noturot aging dots For 
fine cheats and fine wines, 
H olio dots for tho fine beef 
you get ot Winn-Dixie It 
mellows on ■ chances the flav
or of W-D Beef, and liw 
creates Its tenderness, with
out destroying the fine beef 
texturo or making It soft end 
spongy; a* artificial tondorls- 
ers sometimes do. Only the 
top grades ef U. S Govern
ment Inspected ond graded 
bret weor the W-D shield. 
W-D Beef Is shipped, oged 
and sold In temperature con
trolled coolers.

CHUCK

ROUND BONE SHOULDER
(SAVE lOf A  PKGJ

'Dimes* Coffee
A  coffee for *U March of 

Dime* volunteer workers was 
held at Ro m  and Wilkes’ Res
taurant Tuesday morning. 
The group viewed a apeclal 
television program which pro
vided complete details on th* 
plans for the Mothers' March 
activities in Centra! Florida.

Cabin Home
BEEF SHORT

EXTRA LEAN, FRESHER, 100% PURE
All cuts of W-D brand beef 
aro close trimmed of bone 
ond fot before weighing and 
pockoging. You got more, 
loon, fonder beef per pound 
ot your friendly Winn-Dixie.

Legal Notice
xoTtca or sams

Notice lx hereby given that 
pursuant to the flnsl dseres 
of foreclosure end sate enter
ed In the cause pending In tpa 
Circuit Court In and for Semi
nal# County, Florida, cast doc
ket number 11(11. the under- 
signed Clerk will tell the pra. 
party situated In said County 
described eat

1.M It. Illock Q. IIUNI-AND 
EHTATKP,

Legal Notice
* *  Title c ia r r r r  rn t'n r , 
M ATH JUDICIAL rm c i ’ir .

a x ii ro n  s i-.m ix o l b  
ro i 'im r . n .onittA. 
ix  I'liAxt-ienr no . ituei
MOKTtlAUie POHKfl.OBt'HH

WIMTBH PARK FEDERAL 
H AVINOd AND LOAN ABBO- 
CIATION, e eorparatlan or
ganised and asletlng under the 
laws at the Unite* fete tee at 
America

rialatirf,
vs.
HKtTItKN (IINTIIKR anl AN- 
NIK L  OINTIIKR. his wife, 
and JASIKlt A. NEAL and CE
CELIA I. NEAL, hie wits.

Defendants.
c l e r k 's n o t ic e  o r  i a l n

NOTICK IP licit KMT (JIV- 
1*N that under a Decree of

__________  _ subdivision,
a.-oordtng to a plat there
of, recorded In Plat nook 
11. pages I t  to U  af tha 
Pubile IWcorde of Semi
nole county, Florida. 

Together with all atruetursa 
and Improvements now and 
hereafter on said lahd, and the 
rente, leeues, and profits of 
tha abova described properly 
(provided, however, that tha 
Mortgapor shall be entitled to 
eotlrct and retain tha said 
rents, leeues and protlta until 
default hereunder) i and all fix
tures now or hereafter attach
ed to or seed In connection 
with the premises herein des
cribed and la addition thereto 
lha following described house
hold appliance-, which are, 
aad shell be deemed la be, 
tlsturea and a part of tha real
ty. and art a portion of lha 
security (or the Indebtedness 
herein mentlenedi

O n #  OE Refrigerator, 
(Else.), Medal LAP-ll-P. 
■srlsl Ha. UP-ltSIU  
One aE  lienee. (Rise.), 
Model J-40I.P, gerlel No. 
T a-em si
One Duo-Therm Heater. 
(Oil), Model ISS-I. gerlel 
No. Its-K-IT. M.ees BTU 
Oao Viator Climes Kltehaa 
Eaheuat F o b , Ns model ar 
aerial numbers 
Tea Vsnetlan Ellada, (Me
tal! maaufactnrod by Ro
berta Awning E Venetian 
Blind Company, Orlande, 
Florida. No medal or ser
ial number*.

at publls seta, to the highest 
oad beet bidder fer ossa ot

PET OR CARNATION
Evaporated M ilk

(TALL C A N S .. SAVE 2 V H  EA)

IT S  IMPROVED
NEW TIDE

(GIANT BOX . . SAVE 3 Of)

BLUE or WHITE
DETERGENT

(GIANT BOX . . SAVE 2<

FRESH ROASTED
Aster Coffet

11-LB. CAN  . . SAVE 24*)

V A C .  P A C K .  C O F F E E

Maxwell House
(l-LB. CAN  . . SAVE 22g)

THRIFTY M AID
Evaporated M ilk

(TALL CANS . .  SAVE 3* VCounty. Florida en the lath 
day of January, t i ll ,  In n 
certain eenea between W IN 
TER PARK FEDERAL PAY- 
INUH AND LOAN AHROCIA- 
TIoN. a corporation organis
ed end existing under the laws 
« f  the United Ptatee af Amer
ica. Plaintiff, and REUBEN 
niNTIIKR and ANNIE U  CUN. 
TIIKR. hie wife, and JAMER 
A. NEAL and CECELIA I. 
NEAL, lila wife, Defendants, 
being chancery No. 13tl(, | 
will sell at public auction ta
the highest bidder tor cash 
at tha west deer of the Court- 
house In Ilia City ef SANFORD, 
HKUINOLK County, Florida, at
lha hour uf 11 :0*. o'clock A.M. 
on January Cl. tt l(. that per
tain parcel ot real properly SMALL VTL

Beauty Bar
BATH UZg CASHMIM

Bouquet
REGULAR S in CASHMIRI

Bouquet

Vel Liquid 
G iant  Ad
N T M W r

Large Vel

Palmolive
bath tin
Palmolive
LAUNDRY BOAP

OctagonMBALI
Arthur U. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk ef Circuit Court 
liy: Martha T. Vlhlrn
I1.C.

WlmDrwcadlo, Ualnee ft 
Ward
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U. S. NO. 1 BAKING POTATOES

Idaho's .. 10 Lb bos 69*
FRESH. ,'UICY FLORIDA

Grapefruit 8 Bog 59-

KRAFT PAR KAY

Margarine
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

Biscuits Cam

GOLDEN BANTAM 
TENDER FANCY

Sweet CORN
Kaaptn0 com cool kaapi It 
sweat and tender. That'* why 
Winn-Dixie Insists that the 
corn it buys for you be Kwik- 
Chilled. Wnen Winn-Dixie com 
is picked It's immediately sub
merged In refrigerated ice 
water, right In the field. This 
removes field heat. Next It is 
literally showered with ice and 
rushed to your store. No won
der Winn-Dixie com Is the 
sweetest, tenderest com you 
can buy. Guaranteed to please.

W INESAP . . COOKING OR EATING

EAR

51 Extra Tm  Vi Im  Stiaps
mTH i m  COUPON AND PUROUtf a

OKI I  I I .  PAN-N»I

Brutal Shrimp
•OOD Thau Jamuaat 1*th

f f  ANY W1NM-PIXH

LAND O' SUNSHINE PURE CREAMERY

BUTTER
WITH

Extra Tm  Vital StiNjs
I THIS COUPON AND PURCHASS OF

PAM 0* ALLA AAA AA AU tAATIN

l i a b M R  Potatus
•OOD THAU JAHUAAT (ATM
AT ANY WINN-DIXII

Nothing brings 
out the fresh 
flavor like real 
creamery butter.

Limit 1 with $S. 
food order.

50 Extra Tm  Vi Im  SIim s
WITH THIS COUPON ANO rUROiAB OF

PlVA •-OI. CAM  MWUTA MAW

Orangi Dalight

Apples 1-Ay pr* » VS

FRESH B A K E D
D IX IE  DARLING C IN N AM O N DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED

Pecan Twirls! Dinner Rolls
1 0 '

Oeeo Thau Januaat t in t

AT ANT WINN-DIXIE

SAVE 10# ALL FLAVORS SUPERBRAND

6-CT.
FKG.
SAVE 10#

12-CT.
PKG.

Ice C R E A M
REGULAR 39d REGULARLY 2 PACKAGES 25#

A
M IX

M A T C H
'EM

T

LIBBY OR ASTOR FRESH FROZEN

Green Peas 5
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN FORDHOOK OR

Baby Limas 5
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN LEAF OR CHOPPED

Spinach . . .  5
ASTOR FROM FROZEN

C au l i f low er  5

RES. S9<

HALF
GALLON

10-ox. $| 
Pkgs. I

CYPRESS GARDENS or DIXIE THRIFTY FROZEN ORANGI

Juice 4 -9 9 '
MORTON FROZEN Chic., Beef, Turkey, Salisbury, Ham, M. Lf.

Dinners2'89'

RAGGEDY RIPE
O'saga Ptoches

(No. 2Vi CAN  .. SAVE 8# EA.)

LMt *  s* this prtoe.

LIBBY'S
Tomato Juice

HEINZ
! Ketchup

SOFT-WEVE
Toilet Tissue

SALAD
DRESSING

(46-ox. CAN  .. SAVE 12# EA.) (14-ox. BOTTLE .. SAVE 8# EA.) (SAVE 6# PER TW IN  PACK) J (QUART . . SAVE 10# EA.)

»29ROLL 
PKG.

Limit 1 twin pocks, pi m m Keck i* et tW» lew prtee

2 T I
m

LIBBY'S
Corned Beef

(12-oz. CAN  .. SAVE 14# EA

Stock up et this lew price

LARGE FAB . I U

G ia n t  Fab
Kies LCM

New Soaky
FLOOR ANO WALL

Ajax Cleaner i«̂ >.29

19-01. LIQUID A)AX

• p m

Liquid A ja x  m.*. 69'
REG. S in  AJAX a  CAN SIR . . 2/13#

G iant  A ja x  2 fk49'
SMALL BAGGIES . . 90-CT. . . 29#

Large Baggies 25-Ct. 43'

Rkg.

SARA LEE FROZEN CHOCOLATE

Swirl Cake
MORTON FROZEN OKRA ft

Tomatoes  io*..**
LIBBY FRUIT

Cocktai l   ̂ ■.MIC
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12 Acts Signed To Perform 
In Leap Year Talent Show
A  total of twelve variety 

acta have been signed to per 
form at the All-Seminole 
County Leap Year Talent 
Show scheduled to be present- 
ed on Feb. 29 at the Sanford

Fire Auxiliary 
Lists Future 
Projects

By Mr*. Adam Muller
The annual luncheon meet

ing of the Auxiliary to the 
DeBary Volunteer Fire De
partment was held last Wed
nesday at the Orchid Houae 
with Mrs. Thomas Howard at 
chairman.

The regular meeting of the 
group was held last Thurs
day afternoon at the Fire 
Recreation Hall with Mrs. T. 
Howard presiding. The Invo
cation was given by Mrs. M. 
Phillips and Mrs. R. Williams 
led the salute to the flag. Mrs. 
C. Smith was Introduced at 
a new member.

Plana were mide to sponsor 
a bake sale on Jan. 23 at the 
DeBary Plaxa beginning at 9 
a. m.

It was announced that a 
Valentine Dessert Card Party 
will be held at 1 p. m., Feb. 
17, at the Recreation Hall 
with Mr*. Kay Ryan as chair
man. Game will be by choice 
and theie will be table and 
door pritea. Those wishing to 
attend are urged to mike ear
ly reservation! with Mra. Ry
an.

A White Elephant Sale la 
planned for Mar. 7 and mem
bers of the Auxiliary are re
ceiving donation! for this 
•vent. In conjunction, a Baked 
Goods Sale will be held at the 
same tima.

Town Votes Ban 
On Cigarettes

EASTLAND, Tax. (UPI) — 
Threa smoking and one' non- 
amoklng member of the East- 
land City Council have unani
mously passed an ordinance 
prohibiting the sale or use of 
dgarettea within the munici
pal limits.

The ordinance provide* a 
$1,000 fine or three years im
prisonment for any person 
caught with cigarettes or 
amoklng them. Mayor Don 
Pierson said ha expects the 
ordinance to become effective 
Feb. 20.

There were atrong Indica
tions that if the ordinance was 
not passed ai a Joke, It may 
have about the aame effect. S. 
G. Johndroe Jr., city attorney 
of nearby Fort Worth, said 
Eastland residents ron smoke 
all they want to without fear 
of arre it

Johndroe said that the 
state, in effect, approved the 
sale ot cigarette* by taxing 
them. There la no local option 
law on cigarettes as there la 
on alcohol la Texas.

Furthermore, Johndroe a* Id. 
a city may not legally fine 
any person more than $200 
and can send to Jail only a 
person who refused to pay his 
fine or la In contempt of 
court.

Fire Auxiliary 
Officers To Be 
Installed

The annual InataRatlon of 
new officer* of the Auxiliary 
to the Lake Mary Volunteer 
Fire Department will be held 
at •  p. m. Thursday In the 
Fire Hall with' Mra. Frank 
Evans, president of the Lake 
Mary Woman's Club, as In
stalling officer.

New officers are Mrs- Kay 
Sassman, president Mra. Lois 
Pugh, vice president; Mra. 
Virginia Mercer, secretary 
and Mra. Frances Abell, trea
surer.

Junior High School Auditor
ium.

Five of these talented resi
dents braved the cold weather 
Monday night to attend the 
auditions held in the Cham
ber of Commerce Building la 
Lake Mary.

There is still room on the 
program for additional talent 
entries and it is hoped by the 
committee in charge that 
those interested will contact 
memberi sometime during the 
month of January so that the 
lime clement can be worked 
out in advance of the show.

Cash prises will be awarded 
the winning top three acta, 
and three, $10 cash prizes 
will be given in the audienco 
as well as other door prises.

The Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce la sponsoring this 
show in an effort to give new 
talent in the county a chance 
to be seen and heard. Mem
bers hope to make it an an
nual endeavor but coopera
tion of the entire county la 
needed to make It a sueceae.

Anyone interested in per
forming may phone James 
Daughtrey, chairman, Mra. 
Frances Wester, Chamber se
cretary, or any of the follow
ing committee: Dr. Frank 
Leone, Clarence Donaldson, 
Mra. Ruth Boutwell, Mr*. Vo* 
la Werfelman, Mrs. Hilda 
Gardner, Donald Jackson, or 
Richard Keogh, C h a m b e r  
president.

Ticket sales are scheduled 
to atart next week and may 
be obtained from any mem
ber of the committee.

Ansfey Appoints 
Officials For 
Casselberry

Appointive official* for th4  
Town of Casselberry were an* 
nouneed by Mayor Owen An- 
atey shortly after ha wae 
sworn Into office at Monday 
night’s meeting of the Cassel
berry Board of Aldermen.

Positions and men named 
were: Road and Lighting 
Board, J. D. Self, chairman 
and Don Willson and Fred 
Heath; Building Inspector, 
lien Evans; Recreation Com
mission, Larry Miller, chair
man and L. M. Cota and Jack 
Glenn with the poaitble addi
tion of Pete Hamilton.

Fire Department, Paul 
Bales, chief and Herman 
Joyce, assistant chief; Custo
dian, J. L. Birkenmeyer.

Appointment of those to 
serve on the town's Zoning 
Commission la to be announce

At th# request of Manfcal 
Gua Sawyer, police depart 
ment member Goorge Lewis 
wai designated ai a lieuten
ant in the department to be 
secoud in-command. Relief eft 
ficers reappointed were Fred 
Edman, James Hogan and 
Charles Cockayne.

Anstey announced that mun- 
leipal court would be held *4 
7:30 p. m. each Friday tm 
the Casselberry Municipal 
Building.

Welcome Wagon 
Invited To 
Program

By Jane Casselberry
Members of the South Semft 

noli Welcome Wagon New
comers Club have been invit
ed to attend a program tm 
cleaning at the County Home 
Demonstration Center in San
ford at 10 a. m. Thursday to 
hear Mrs. Virginia Smith 
apeak on tha care of fabric*.

Three of the South Seminole 
club'* members will model 
fashions for the program* 
They are Mrs. 8andy LaPoma, 
Mrs. Mints Crum and Mrs. 
Mary Ann Miles.

Those attending are asked 
to bring a sandwich lunch, 
Beverage will be provided.

NATURE 'S
OWN
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Jaycee Wives 

Will Sponsor Film 
Showing

Mr*. Chuck Bote wai hot
ter* to the Jayree Wive* Club 
for the January meeting at 
the home o f Mr*. Manuel
Jacobson.

Mr*. Tom Price, preaident, 
welcomed Mr*. Kenneth Pierce 
** a guest and extended an 
Invitation to join the club.

Mr*. Charle* Tetenhaum, 
program chairman, announced 
the club will eponsor the 
showing o f a film on cancer 
and tho public will be invited.

Mr*. Jucobion showed in* 
tereating film* o f her tour of 
Europe and augmented the 
film with hooka, folder* and

Woodrose Circle 
Members Learn Lana Towles, Bride-Elect

Complimented With Shower
Air-Layering

At the January meeting of 
Woodrote Circle, S a n f o r d  
Garden Club, at the home of 
Mr*. Edgar Miller, Mr*. A. S. 
Poulter explained the process 
of air-layering.

Mrs. Poulter demonstrated 
the correct way to air-layer, 
known locally as "mossing 
o ff,"  fiddle-leaf fig, rubber 
plant, crotons, hibiscus, call- 
landra, oleander, pandanus, 
camellias and asalcas. The 
speaker cautioned against be
ginning earlier thnn the last 
week in January.

Plan* for the Feb, 13 meet
ing include a workshop on 
flower arranging. Mrs. John 
Walker will be hostess and 
members are requested to 
furnish their own materials, 
containers, tools and a bag 
lunch.

Husbands and friends of 
members will be invited to a 
bingo party at the home of 
Mrs. Edgar Miller at 8 p.ra. 
Jan, 24.

Mrs. W. L. Hlers was bos- J, 
tess for a miscellaneous G 
shower Friday evening hon- 
oring Lana Towles, Lakeland, 
bride-elect o f William John
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford E. Johnson, Sanford.

Tho honorec, her mother, 
Mrs. George DuVall, Lake
land, and Mrs. Johnson were 
given red camellia corsages.
A yellow and white color 
theme was used in decorating 
the home. The refreshment 
table held an arrangement o( 
yellow flowors and candle* on

Year ’Round Weight

REGULARS
SHORTS
LONGS

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED
memento* o f her trip,

Reg. Price
DACRON &  WOOL

5 5 . 0 0 --------------

DACRON & CORVAL

Mrs. Carl Bradbury and 
Mrs. John Knccland were de
clared winners of the bridal 
games played during tho 
evening. Movies were made 
while the honorec opened tlie 
many gifts sho received.

Fruit punch, cako and nuts 
were served by the hostess 
assisted by Janet Johnson and 
Donna Peters.

Guests invited v.cre Mmcs. 
Harold Hicrs, Walter Alien- 
dcr, Bill Hawkins, If. A. 
Gooding, Wilbur Nolan, Lcou 
Stcinmcycr, II. A. Sleinmcy- 
er, Robert Bradbury, Carl 
Bradbury, Bart Hinson, Curtis 
Lavender, W. W. Tyre Sr., It.

Course Offered 

By A RC
Seminole County Health De

partment is sponsoring a Red 
Cross course in Mother and 
Baby Care.

Classes will he held each 
Tuesday and Thursday even
ing, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., in the 
assembly room of the Coun
ty H e a l t h  Department, 
French Avenue and Ninth 
Street. Classes will begin Jan. 
21 and continue for three 
weeks.

The course is being offered 
to all expectant parents and 
any others interested in this 
specialised information.

Mvx. Joyce Crowe, public 
health nurse, will be the In
structor for the course. Mrs. 
D. H. Whitmore, school lunch 

will be the guest

Casselberry

Personals
By Jane Casselberry

Mr. and Mrs. Th6mas Hues- 
ton, Queen's Mirror Circle, 
returned Sunday night after a 
four day visit with hla broth
er, Carm L. Uucston, In Lake 
Worth.

Fine Selection Medium Weight

LA N A  TOWLES, (center) bride-elect of William Johnson, at n niiacel 
Inncoufl shower in her honor, with her mother, Mrs. George DuVull, 
(right) and Mrs. Clifford Johnson, mother of the bridegroom-eiect.

Annual Meeting 

For Auxiliary And 

Candy Stripers
The Women’* Auxiliary and 

Candy Stripers of the Sem
inole Memorial Hospital will 
meet Saturday at 12 noon for 
the annual business meeting 
and luncheon at the Mayfair 
Inn.

New officers will be install
ed at the meeting and awards 
presented.

Native Foods Of Many Countries 
To Be Featured At Wives Coffee 3 5 . 0 0director, 

speaker for the class on nu
trition.

Interested persons may pre- 
register for the course by 
calling the American Red 
Cross office or Seminole 
County Health Department, 
Nursing Division.

Many Lowerand Mrs. Alan Weeks arc 
competing for tho ofilce of 
vice-president.

Naval Officeri Wives w illi During tho coffee a new j are Mrs. C. R. Moore, Mrs. 
elect a new president and president will be elected for W. A. Yclinek and Mrs. W. K. 
vice-president at the change| a six month term. Candidates! Msrklcy, Mrs. James Olson 

coffee Thursday at 
in the ballroom.

The coffee, Is bring ^ ■ * ! r l
hosted by the officers oi -
VAH-ll and Det. will be an B  - i B y M  ■
imaginary tour of tho Med- 
iterrancan. Flight 11 of Iho H R  
Chcckertail Airlines will lake
the to Venice, Paris l ® | - w  ^ ' ^ H | |

. ■ - ■ H t o ' "  R f l
these places the i {J g
visit reproductions I B

cafes where they will be scrv-
ed tho authentic food of the •* •;'* r  H
country. ‘ V a . R

Among the itemi on , ]
menu are Blscotti D1 Zia ir .  B  H  . J .  1 ^
Dena, Napoleons, Florentine ' t
Meringues, petit fours, cream ' * T  H M B B R • j . f r w • 1 4
puffs, Spanlth tarts ami Eu- I  ' -
ropcan wedding cakes. \  - j r

All the food is being pro- \ « W “ “
pared by the wives. Mr*. \
Richard

ENTIRE STOCK OF LONG SLEEVE

A small piece of crushed 
aluminum foil can substitute 
ss a brush for cleaning the 
perches in (he pet bird's cage.

Osteen

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Riggs 

and children spent the holi
days in Louisville, Ky. They 
visited his mother, Mrs. Myr
tle Riggs, his brothers, Cecil 
and Elmer, and their families 
and hla listen , Mrs. Carl 
Risen and Mra. Duard Cox, 
and their families.

.  and DELIVERED
ON TIME

Your Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. 1st & Sanford Are, 
FA 2-1822 or FA 2-8432

Davidson la the 
chairman of the food commit
tee. Members of that commit
tee are Mines. James San
dusky, Alex Illunden, W. E. 
Donahue, W. V. Pattcnon, H. 
B. Helms, M. D. Werner, J. 
R. Dennison, Scott Beat, A. C. 
Stallings, O. Z. Gentry, It. D. 
Field, Dslo Purdy, C. E. Lit- 
ford, Donald Patterson and 
Mrs. D. F. Munday.

reniteiff
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY mCHECKING THE authenticity of a French recTjm to ho uml for the Navnl 

Officers Wives change o f hoard coffee is Mrs. A. F. Reno right, a nativo 
of Paris. Thu cooks uro Mrs. lUchurd Davidson, left, and Mrs. Don Pat
terson,

Mrs. Roy Tillis Hostess 
To Azalea Garden Circle

CREATIVE
W O M A N

To plan your new-season 
wardrobe around a well-fit
ting slip and puntlo set, lace 
trimmed. Half-slip also Is pro
vided.

No. 1375 with Photo-Guide 
Jl in sites 34, 36, S8, 40. 42, 44, 
46, 48. Bust 36 to SO. Site 36, 
38 butt, slip 3T4 yards of 33- 
inch; half blip, 2% yards; 
panties, 114 yards.

To order send SO cents in 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
The Sanford Herald 
Box 438, Midtown Station 
New York 18. N. Y.
Add 10 centa (or first-class 

milling.
Print mine, address with 

tone, stylo number and site.

Sirs. Roy Tillis was hostess 
to Azalea Circle at her home, 
2218 Magnolia Avenue, Thurs
day evening.

An abunaanco of flowera 
brightened the spacious party 
room. Fresh garden flowers, 
with natural foliage, were 
used exclusively in Uia sev
eral arrangements. A milk 
glass pitcher of pink minia
ture rosea was on the coffee 
table, a low reclangualr, 
bone-whito dish held speci
men blossoms of the deep 
rosa colored Mcthonlana Ru
bra camellias with glossy 
dark green leaves. The hos
tess placed a large bowl of 
pink, roso and gold Hadlanrc 
roses on tho buffet.

Mr*. Thomas Russell pre
sided during the meeting and 
heard reports from commit- 
tco chairmen. Mrs. Ed Kirch- 
boil and Miss Ella Lee Kirch- 
hoff reported on their visits 
to tho children ai the “ Little 
Red School House." They 
have taken pots and plants 
amt helped the youngsters set 
out bouse plants for their 
mothers,

crnl club and received volun
teer donations of a prize, 
cookies and sandwiches. A 
copy of the minutes of a re
cent meeting of the building 
committco was read.

Mrs. AI Hunt assisted Mrs. 
Tillis serving party sand
wiches, cake and coffee to Uie 
IT members attending.

You'll save money if you 
buy yuur stockings by the 
dozen pairs, all the same 
color. You can matrh strays 
and make your supply last 
a Rood deal longer.

ENTIRE STOCK OP FELT HATSW AIST 28-18 

IN  BEAM 28-28Garden Club

Benefit Party
ONE LOT  

MENS ROBES
VALUES TO $11.95

The annual bcneBt card 
party given by Sanford Gar 
den Club will be Feb. 4, at the 
Woman’!  Club, 7:30 p.m. Mra. 
Ai Hunt la general chairman.

Cantata, bridge, pinochle 
and other card gamea may be 
played, player* are aaked to 
lurniih their own card*. A 
high prize will be given ai 
each table. Mre. Irving Pryor 
la chairman e f refreahmenta.

Each r  Ire la In the general 
club will be reaponaible for 
contributing one dozen cook-

SWEATERS
Church

Calendar
MAKE YOUR

VALENTINE
SclcctiunN Now 

From The I-argent 
Display In Sanford,

LOW PRICED! 
MEN’-S DRESS SLACKS

JACKETSi, and helped them 
make gum drop trcea during 
the holidays.

Mrs. C. P. Harkey, pro
gram chairman, led a diicus- 
aton of plana for the programi 
next year. Mrs. Henry Bus
sell announced the flower 
show committee plana to have 
cxhlblte from junior garden- 
era. lira . Robert Steele, ways 
and meant chairman, distri
buted tickets for the benefit 
card party given by the gen-

First Baptist
JANUARY »

fi p.m. Family Night Supper
8:20 Sunday School promo

tion
T:4S p.m. Prayer meeting 

and busineas meeting

JANUARY IT

T i l l  a.m. Prayer service 
and breakfast

Rich, expertly tailored nlackn of durable Aerl- 
lan® acrylic ’n rayon in plain or pleated front 
etyleel Waah ’n wear! Touch-up ironing 1 In 
wanted color*! (k t n irUMaA.wlchea, as well at an* prize. 

Each circle la also responsi
ble far 18 tickets.
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Slim And Trim 

With Exercise At 
Civic Center

A Slim and Trim clan for 
women, sponsored by the San
ford Recreation Department, 
begin issslcmi Monday. Clan- 
ea will be held eaeh Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morn
ings and the sessions will last 
approximately one and a half 
hours. They ara being held at 
the Civic Center.

City residents may attend 
the classes free of charge. 
However, residents outside of 
Sanford may participate by 
purchasing a recreational 
card in addition to paying a 
small fee. "O f course," says 
City Recreational Director, 
Jim Jernlgan, "the card en
titles the holder also to par
ticipate in many other city 
recreational department func- 
tiona."

The claiaea are under Uie 
direction o f Mrs. Helen Kelly, 
a department employee. Mrs. 
Kelly aald that lessons will in
clude diet, body building and 
a special emphasis on exer
cises as a means of weight 
loss.

Says Mr*. Kelly. "W e also 
plan to have a great deal of 
fun." Even If you missed the 
first session, "we'll still be 
delighted to have those who 
wish to participate/*_________

L e g a l N o tic e
XOTICJS TO T O *  FL'BLIC 

NOTICE I f  HEN CUT o rr -  
KN tliet the Board at Adiaet- 
ment of the City ef Banfard 
•will hold a tprclel mtrtlng en 
rr !d «»  January S(. ISM. In 
the City Hall at S.2G T’.M. I” 
ordar to eonaldtr a rr.jurat for 
a variance In the Zoning Or- 
dtnanea raar yard reoulremente 
aa partalna to proparty loeatad 
on Trefford’e Map af Hanford. 
T îta 1. S, and tha Kart one 
half of t/Ol 3. Block S. Tier «. 
being tha Goodyear Harrier 
Ompany at SSS Waal First 
Street.

B. U  Ferklna,
T IN  • Chairman 

rubllak Jan. II. ISM-
CIKJ-4T________________________

no ticij  o p  nti.r.
Notlca la haraby given that 

purauant to final dacrea rand* 
arad an tha l«th day of Jan* 
uary. ISM. I" that cartain 
caoaa prndtna In tha Circuit 
court In and for Hemlnola 
County. Florida, la Chancary. 
wherein FinST FKDRBAI. 
HVVINnfl AND t-OAN AHBO- 
CIATION OF ■ K >11 N O L  K 
COUNTY, a eorporatlon, la 
Plaintiff, and niCHAIlD W. 
P a iik s  and wlfa, TtKTA M. 
PARKS, at at, ara dafendanta, 
Chancary Docket No 1SSST, I, 
ARTHUR II. BECKWITH, JR-. 
Clark af tha aroraaatd Circuit 
Court, will within tha legal 
hours at aala on THUTtBDAY, 
January *1. 1»M. ««•»■ *0T 
aala and aalt to tha hlghaat 
and brat bidder for eaah at 
tha front door of tha Court* 
hnuae af Hemlnola County, 
Florida, In Hanford, Florida, 
tha following daacrlhtS pro- 
party, altuatad and btlng la 
■ amlaala County, Florida, la*

W,,' l * t  I  and the Wait U  af
lo t  «, Block A. naplat of 
I.ote II thru St Inclualra. 
Block I. PEARL. LAKE  
HEIGHTS, according to tha 
slat tharaef aa rteordad In 
Flat Book I. W *  h ,  af 
tha Publla Raoorda at 
Bamlnola County, Florida, 

•aid aale will ba mada pur* 
auant to and In ordar to ant* 
Irfy tha term* of aald final da- 
area.
(Circuit Court 8aal>

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clark af Circuit Court, In 
and for Seminole Coanty,
Florida.
By: Martha T. Tlhlaa
I). C.

Phillip Logan. Atty.
Publlth Jaa. IS, ISM.
coq-ss______________________
IT THIS C in cr iT  ro lB T ,  
a U T H  JUDICIAL CIBCL'rr, 
re  AMD ro i l  i s w i o u  
COrWTT, FLORIDA 
IB cedABCBBT BO. tM lf  
GULF LIFE INSURANCE COM- 
PANT, a Florida M rtjraU iA  

aiuitirr«

JAMB* B. MARCUM a n d
CHARLOTTE A. MARCUM, hla 
wlfa; and ALFRED W. FOB 
and ROSE MARIE POE, hla 
wife; and NORMA LBB PER. 
RT,

Defendants.
B o n e s  OF a A US

NOTICE IS HEREtlT OTY- 
I N  that on tha llrd  day af 
January, A.D. ISM, at tha 
hour of 11:0a A M. at tha Front 
door of tha Court House la 
Bamlnola County. Florida. City 
of Hanford, tha llonorabla Ar
thur II. Beckwith. Jr., Clark 
of tha Circuit Court of Heml* 
nola County. Florida, will off. 
ar for aala to tha hlghaat bid. 
dsr at public outcry for caah, 
tha following described pre- 
party af the Dafendanta ann
ate and lying In Bemlnole 
County. Florida, to-wlti

Ivot S, Block SO, Section t, 
HI HU" HII AN HOME*, ac
cording to tha plat there
of, recorded In Piet Hook 
I, page SS. Public Records 
of Semlnele County, Flay. 
Ida

This aala la made pursuant
to tha Final Deeres of fore
closure In the above cauea 
Chancery Caee No. 1II1T, en
tered by the llonorabla (a) 
TAM AR B. CARLTON. Judge 
at tha aald Court, en the 10th 
Say of Jaaaary, A.D. lilt .

IN  W1TMBM WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto aaa nay hand 
ta d  o ffic ia l eeal this 10th dag 
ef Janaary, A. D. ISM. 
(circuit Court Heal)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk af tha Circuit Court 
Bamlnola Caaaly, Florida 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

BANDERS. McEWAN,
Sell WARE *  MIMS 
lea Fast Central Avenue
Orlande, Florida
JkMUh J«a. M. IMS.

2160 PARK AVE.

PRICES GOOD THRU THE VEEKEND 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

r a r m e c  g r a y

k s u e r n  SMor

dACOI 
2 0  A .

LEAN MEATY PRESH

Pork Steaks
MORRELL PRIDE PURE PORK

Sausage 3 tas 89*

FARMER CRAY COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage u49‘
FROZEN COD OR FLOUNDER

Fish Fillets u 39<

(HOPPED IEEE 
OTKAKS 7 9 «  

VEAL STEAKS
CHOPPED q q a  

Uh PM O O v

Q Q CsttaPia O w T
•LUE RIBBON QUALITY TOP ROUND, CUBE OR

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS u98C
BLUR RIBBON TENOR TOP EYE. SIRLOIN TIP OR RUMP

BONELESS ROASTS u98C

JUNE BOY PRESH KOSHER
DILL PICKLES ;Rrauon49C
FYN E-TASTE
PINK SALMON * cab 55c

V n i lD  P U A I P P  LIMIT>1 MTIMOTTBP VMM T U U K  w n u i w c  CMDiCI VITNIMS01MOMIOMOM FYNE-TEX

YOUR CHOICE ESX SX fESSSrMAXWELL HOUSE FOOD FAIR

COFFEE = 4 9
FYNR-RAKRaaemaB&SSCet SNOWDRIFT,

SH 0RTEN IN G 49
FRE-MAR 100% PURR lrrt• i rttrimirrromrpoooorder

MAY’NAISE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiliiii*

FANCY KILN DRIRD SWRRT

PO TA TO ES 3  39,
‘  t^r i r  • "

" W » w . « S . v .

GET MORE IN ’64 ® M O P F  I A M O U S  F O O D  F A I R  l O W  P R I C F S

P I U S  F R F E  M E R C H A N 1 S  u R L L N  S T A M P S '

* * *  ■ j .  _ .
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Tribe Crashes Win Column; Lyman Victor; Oviedo Victim
Hounds Come 
From Behind 
To Win 57-46

Lym in’s Greyhound!, trail* 
tag 25 to 22 at halftime, broke 
a tight ball game wide open 
in the third period last night 
and grabbed a 87 to 48 vie* 
tory over the Wildwood High 
School Wildcat!.

It waa Lyman'a aecond vie* 
tory of the icaaon in Orange 
Belt Conference competition 
agalnit a ilngle defeat, and 
the 'Houndi ported their lixth 
win of the year in all play 
agalnit three lonea.

Playing in the Longwood 
achool'a gymnaiium, t h e  
Greyhound*—led by BIO Tol* 
ten and Donnie Smith—pick* 
ed up n  point! in the third 
quarter and defenaed the 
Wildcat! with a half court 
preu. Thla ipelled out the vie* 
tory for the Greyhound! who 
bad one of their hottest 
nights for shooting this sea
son when they connected on 
41 per cent of their shots.

Tolsen picked up 22 points 
during the evening's activi
ties while Smith netted nine. 
Lyman returned to its usual 
rebounding form with Gene 
Wilkieman and Blchard Grant 
turning in fine performances 
in this department.

Thompson o f  Wildwood 
came up with 16 points to lead 
the Wildcat scoring.

Tba Baby 'Hounds pounded 
out a 4 to S decision over the 
little Wildcats in a JayVee 
preliminary.

WILDWOOD (46): Thomp
son 6-4—16; Lucaa 0-6-6; D. 
Jones 46—14; Seott 56-13; 
Ferry 61 -1 ; Totals 15-16-46:

LYM AN (57): Tolsen 163- 
t t ;  Grant 61—7{ Winkleman 
6 6 -3 ; Smith 69-11; Goplia 
*•2—6; Asher 61—4; Total! 
*611-57.
WILDWOOD U  14 11 10-48
LYM AN •  14 * t 13—57

OBC Standings
W L

D fL ili4  ei^iwwee • | w* • # 4 0 
Apopka MdpiaMSMMK 4 1
LYM AN  .........................2 1
LM ibu rf flMSHMIMMl 1 t 
Wildwood 1 *
Lakeview iiseeiMMtMi X 2
Kissimmee ....................0 4

Results Tuesday Night 
LYMAN 57. Wildwood 46 
Leesburg 51, Kissimmee 44 
Apopka 56, Lakeview 41

Yanks Again 
Hire Dimaggio

NEW YORK (U PD —Joe Dl 
Msgglo, possessor of a J25 
lifetime hatting average, has 
been hired for the fourth sue. 
ccsslve year as a special bat' 
ting instructor by the New 
York Yankees.

Legal Notice
IV TUB CIRCUIT COURT OC 
TUB NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
c i it n r  and roR  arm-
KOI.K COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
niAN C K iir no. taasa
TIMS UNION CENTRAL LIFE 
INHUUANCE COMPANY.

Plaintiff.

CHARLES L  SALT, st on. st
al,

Defendants. 
NOTIrH OP SUIT IN 

MORTCAUR PORRIT.OSURB
TOi CHARLES I. KALY and 

IIUTH M. EALY, 1,1. wife 
RKSIUKNCKi UNKNOWN 
AND TOi All p ir llii claiming 

Interests br. through. un
der or against tht afore- 
■aid persons

YOU AIIK hereby notified 
that a Complaint to foreclose 
a rarlaln mortgage encumber- 
In* iba following described 
real proparly, lo.wlti

Lot ST, OOLDIK MANOR. 
FI1IHT ADDITION, accord 
Ing to Iba plat thereof ae 
recorded In Plat liook IS, 
pane SS, Public lleoord. of 
iemlnola County, Florida 

haa been filed again.t you In 
the ehove.etyled suit. and you 
are required to eerve a copy 
of your Anearer or ether 
I'ltadlng to the Complaint on 
Plaintiff's attorneys. ANDUIt 
BUN, ItUBII. DEAN. LOWN- 
VKH A van den UERO. SIS 
Eaet Central Avenue, Orlando, 
Florida, and file the arlslnal 
Answer or other Pleadlog la 
the office of the Clerk of Iho 
Circuit Court on or before the 
Sih day of February, 1S4I. If 
you fall to do ao, a decree 
pro conferee will bo lekoa
agelnet you for tbo relief de* 

lauded in Iba Complaint.
This Notleo ehall be pub.

Ilehed one# a week for four 
conaecutlve woeke la the San
ford Herald.

UATRD tkla 4tk day of Jan
uary. ISIS.
(SEAL)

Arthur K. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clsrk Sf Circuit Court 
Byt Martha t .  VlhUa 
Deputy Clark 

Anderson, Bush. Dean A  
Lowndes
Attorneys aa4 OenaeoUare at 
Law
I l f  Bast Caatral BonlevarS 
Poet Office Baa tSSS 
Orlando, Florida SSSSI 
Telepboae Stl-ttlt 
Publlafc Jaa. 6, 14, 61, St, 1844 
C 0 6 T
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About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN 8TENSTHOM

We have written several cclumns for Th# Herald’s 
editorial page on "Sanford, 25 Years ago."

As we peruse the copies o f tht old Heralds on fils 
we are amazed to note the ehnnges in Sanford since 1032.

But the year, 1030, in one that Sanford eports fans 
will never forget, Th*l waa the year that Charlie Brad- 
ehaw o f AlUmonto Springs lock over ths reins o f the 
Sanford Baseball Asscclation and In his inltlaleffort put 
Sanford on the nation's baseball map.

The club won more gamea in that one season than 
any club In a single year before—and as far as ws can 
determine—any year ainca that time. The Sanford club 
waa tha terror o f the Florida State League. It's doubtful 
i f  there waa ever put together—before or alnce—a class 
“ D" ball club with such talent.

Thla club —  while it met all the rule* and regulations 
o f tha league and o f professional baseball—for tha most 
part waa comprised o f veterans. Now, they were not 
professional veterans. They were veterans o f some of 
the hottest semi-pro league* in Georgia and the Carolines.

And, they had a manager in Dale Alexander who Just 
four rears prior to 1030 h«d won the American Leagua 
batting championship while playing first bass for th* 
Boston Red Sox.

But for today, we want to reeatl an Incident that hap
pened in 1035 that ied to 1030 being such an outstanding 
season.

Ons night In Psiatka, Sanford's *38 edition was being 
unmercifully tramped on by th* Azaleee. And, the 
Azaleas, for that matter, usually couldn't beat their way 
out o f a paper bag.

During tha fifth frame, with tha score In the neighbor
hood of about 18 to l  or 2, Manager Bill "Raw Meat" 
Rogers had Just coma from the mound where he had In
stalled hie fourth or fifth  chunker.

Zlngol There went another bat* hit and then another. 
During the Inning we had left our perch in the press box 
above the stands at the Azalea Bowl anad Joined the 
club on the bench. Using language we wouldn’t dare 
quota here, Rogers asked us if  ws could pitch.

“ No," ws said, "but ws know one who says ha can." 
"Who’a that?" Bill inquired. "Your first baseman, Sid 
Hudson."

Without u moment’s hesitation Rogers sailed onto 
tha diamond and called Hudson to ths mound. A fter th* 
lanky Tennessean was initalled, ha went on to hurl two- 
hit shutout ball tha rest o f tha way. During the remainder 
o f tho season ws think Sid won 11 games as a mounds-

But tha main point her* la that hla hill work was ao 
impressive that Bid waa held over for the '30 season. As 
strictly a pitcher and plneh hitter Hudson won 26 gamea 
and dropped only four.

But that's not all. Clark Griffith o f tha Washington 
Senators snelled out (6,000 for Hudson, so tha story goes. 
But it's a fact that Hudson went to spring training with 
ths Senators In Orlando in 1040. In th* Senators 
opening exhibition tilt agalnit th* Detroit Tiger* Sid 
hurled shutouts for three frames.

Sid stuck with the Senators and was picked by 
Griffith to hurl the major leaguo opener that year in old 
Griffith Stadium in the nation's capitvl.

Hudson —  one o f the few In that day to make th* 
Jump from "D " league baseball to th* majors in one hop 
—came within a cat's whisker o f realising a dream.

He lost a 2 to 1 decision to tha Boston Red Sox. His 
opposing hurler was none other than Lefty Grove.

Sid had a long major leagua career. But o f all tha 
games ha tossed, Sid has always said this was tha on* ha 
wanted most to win.

Bulfs Willing To Take Out

SHS Defeats 
Oak Ridge By 
5(1-37 Score

Head Coach Ralph Stumpfs 
Seminole High eager* climbed 
out of the Metro League cel
lar last night at Sanford's 
Fleming Gymnasium when 
they registered a 50 to 37 vic
tory over the Oak Bldgc Pio
neers o f Orlando.

Although Seminote slumped 
back Into a low hitting per
centage. so did the Pioneers. 
However, Seminole was able 
to play rather consistent ball 
and took an early lead and 
held It ail the way through the 
contest.

Seminole's Mika Bowes had 
an exceptionally good night. 
He netted 24 points to pave 
the way for the Sanford vic
tory. Ho got soma support 
from Ken Tyre who bagged 
a half a dozen Held goats for 
12 points while Barry Barks 
started returning to his usual 
form and netted five shots 
from the floor for 10 points.

In the opening period Sem
inole posted 14 points while 
tho Pioneers started slowly 
with only six. In the second 
stanza, Sanford got 14 more 
while Oak Ridge bagged 10. 
Going into the last half lead
ing 28 to 16 Seminole slowed 
down and got 11 in each of the 
final periods while the Pio
neers grabbed 10 in tho third 
and 11 in the fourth.

Seminole netted only 21 ot 
77 shots for a percentage of 
27.8, and they got only eight 
of 24 free throws. But Oak 
Ridge fired 56 times and sank 
only 14 for a 23.7 percentage.

Sanfords victory put the 
Tribe's overall record at two 
victories In 10 outings, and 
they are now two and four 
in Metro play. The Pioneers 
also bava grabbed two wins In 
10 trips to tha floor but ara 
now one and flva la confer
ence competition.

In a preliminary affair, 
Coach John Colbert'* Semin
ole JayVees picked up an
other win. They took a 04 to 43 
decision from tha Baby Pio
neers,

OAK RIDGE (37): Menks 1- 
2—4; Bastin 62—11; Stringer
1- 0 -2 ; LeGwin 2-3-0; Boehm
2- 0—4; Boone 3-2—8; Bogert 
61 -1 ; Totals 14-9—37.

SEMINOLE (50): Bowes 6  
00-12; Barks 50-10; John
son 62—2; Glad O-O-O; Hig
gins 0-0-0; Firestone 0-0-0; 
Groover 60—0; Sheffield 0-6- 
0; Totals 21-6-50.
OAF RIDGE • 10 10 11-37
SEMINOLE 14 14 11 11-50

Lions Pecked 
By Cardinals

Oviedo High School’s quin
tet Just couldn’t roar loud 
enough Tuesday night to com
pletely frighten the Cardinals 
of Ocoee High and the Red 
Birds took a see-saw battle 
from the Lions’ cagcrs, 68 to 
61.

GREYHOUNDS W ILL RUN for charity Thursday night at Sanford-Or- 
lando Kennel Club in Ninth Annunl Charity Night program. Those posing 
with pups represent two o f many Seminole County organization!) whoso 
favorite charities will benefit from program. From left is Wade Snyder, 
leading Knight of Sanford Elks Lodge (Crippled Children’s Fund); Cur
tis Blow, president of Cus.ielbcrry Lions Club, and Sanford Elks Exalted 
Ruler Pete Bowersox. Lions represent Sight Conservation Fund. Grey
hounds are Darold Robertson's Lou IIuvoc (No. 6), George Jet (No. 1) 
and Ui Troubles (No. 8).

Oklahoma Moves 
Fast On Coach

NORMAN, Okie. (U P I) - A  
four-man screening commit
tee today plunged quickly in
to the Job of choosing a suc
cessor to Oklahoma football 
Coach Bud Wilkinson.

Wilkinson, 47, resigned Sat
urday, possibly clearing the 
first hurdle toward a race for 
the U.S. Senate In Oklahoma 
this year.

In announcing his resigna
tion, Wilkinson admitted pub
licly for the first time he Is 
seriously considering running 
for office, but stopped short 
of declaring his candidacy.

Mentioned aa possible suc
cessors are auch Wilkinson 
products as Darrell Royal of 
Texas, Jim Owens of Wash
ington, Eddie Crowder of 
Colorado and Jack 5Iitchell 
of Kansas.

Wilkinson, who In 17 actions 
at Oklahoma won 139, lost 24 
and tied 4 in regular season 
play, said he intends to re
main at Oklahoma as ath
letic director, at least tem
porarily.

A favorite among Okla
homa fans and Sooner team 
members would be Comer 
Jones, Wilkinson's assistant 
for 10 years as line coach. 
However, it does not appear 
altogether certain Jones, 49 
would accrpt.

ATLANTA (U P I) -  Wally 
Butts Is willing to accept a 
(2.6 million reduction in hla 
libel Judgment against the Sat-

Legal Notice
in  t u b  r iH cu rr c o u r t . 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN 
AND FOR (RUINOUS COUN
TY. FLORIDA 
IN CIIAXt'KHY NO. SS4U 
OULF LIFE I N S U R A N C E  
COMPANY, a Florida corpora
tion.

Plaintiff,

WILLIAM 8. IIA  H N and 
ELEANOR J. HAHN, hla wife; 
and NORMA LEE PKRIIY; and 
HOWARD IL BCHAIILIN, True- 
taa,

Defendants 
NOTICH OP a ALSO

NOTICE 18 H E IIK tir GIV
EN that on tha ISrA day of 
January, A. D. list, a* tha 
hour of 11:00 A. M. at th* 
Front door ot tha Court Houaa 
In Hemlnols County, Florida, 
City of Sanford, tho Honor- 
ahlo Arthur II. Daekwllh, Jr, 
Clark ot tho Circuit Court of 
Bemlnolt County, Florida, will 
offer for aala to tho hlshaat 
bliMar at publlo outcry for 
cash, tha followlns dsserlbsd 
proparly of tha Defendants, 
altuaia and lylnx In (Umlnola 
County, Florida, to-wltl

Lot 4. Block SS. Section S. 
SUBURBAN HOMES, ac
cording to the plat there- 
of, rooorded In Plat Book 
I, page IS, Publlo Itecorde 
of Seminole County, Flor
ida.

Thla aala la mad# pursuant 
ta the Flaal Decree of fore- 
ctoeuro la the abova oauae, 
Chancery Caaa No. 11414, en
tered by tho Honorable (a) 
VASHAR B. CARLTON. JgdgA 
of tho acid Court, on tho lath 
day of January, A. D. 1*44.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 
hava hereunto act my hand and 
official atal thla llth day of 
January, A. D. ISS4- 
(Circuit Court Seal)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clark af tha Circuit Court 
Uemlnel* County, Florida. 
9yt Martha T. VlhUa 
Deputy Clark 

SANDERS. MeEWAN,
SCI!WARTS A  MIMS 
111 Baal Caatral AYtssa 
Orlando, Florid*
Publleh Jaa. 14, 1114.
CDfl-44

urday Evening Post but it 
looki as If the big loser may 
be Uncle Sam.

William Schroder, the form
er Georgia football coach's 
attorney, said Tuesday Butts 
would accept only (460,000 of 
hla record (3,000,000 award 
rathar than bars tba case 
tried again.

Schroder's statement came 
shortly after Federal Judge 
Lewis R. Morgan left stand
ing the (00,000 In general 
damagei tha Jury awarded 
Butts and reduced the (5 mil
lion In punitive damages to 
(400,000.

Morgan called the latter 
award "grossly axecesslve." 
He said he would set a new 
trial unless Butts accepted a 
punitive Judgment of (400,- 
000.

ButU, ax-coach and former 
University of Georgia athletic 
director, sued the Post for 
(10 million for an article In 
which the Post claimed ButU 
gave Georgia team secrets to 
Alabama Coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant prior to t  George-Ala- 
bama football gam*.

Welbom Cody, attorney for 
the Post, had said he would 
appeal even if ButU accepted 
Morgan's ruling.

275 Tee Off In 
PGA Club Play

PALM BEACH GARDENS- 
(UP1) — About 275 golferi 
teed o ff In (reeling weather 
today tn (he qualifying round 
of tho (10,000 PGA Golf Club 
Match Play Championship— 
wfilch was returned here Mon 
day by a court order.

Tills waa the first match 
play tournamnt on the PGA 
ichedul* since 1958, and three 
former winners—Chick Her
bert, Chandler Harper and 
Jim Turnesa — were among 
llie competitors.

The match, originally ached 
uled at the PGA’s plush new 
headquarters here, was re 
scheduled last week for the 
Port St. Lucie Country Club.

Eight Homers
NEW YORK (U P I) -Catch  

er Nig Garke It reported In 
old baaebaU manuals to have 
hit eight homers during 
Texas Leagua gam* in July, 
1902. According to the man
uals, Corsicana defeated Tex
arkana, 31-1.

Fighters Meet
WORCESTER, Mass. (U P I) 

— Dick French o f Providence, 
R. L, the New England welter
weight champion, will make 
hla aecond etart In eight day*' 
time when he meeto Carl Jor
dan o f PitUburgh Thursday 
night in *  10-round fu tu re  
bout

S P E C I A L S
ON TOO BRANDS

EVERY D A Y!
FARRELL’S

ABCADI PACKAGE ITOU 
OPEN DAILY -  I A N . *  Sill P. M.

I l l  B> FIRST   SANFORD
WK G1YB TOP VALUE STAMPS

— — — — Ah—  ■ ■ ■  ■

S0KC Daily Double 
Pays Big $2,534.80

The one-six daily double 
combination Tuesday night at 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club paid oil to the tune of 
$2,534.80. One ticket bolder a 
member ot the Air Force, col
lected the huge payoff.

Viola Tip started at 19 to 
1 odds and captured the in-

Oversized Mitt 
Use Extended 
For Year

NEW YORK (U P I)—Catch
ers who have to handle knuc- 
klcball pitchcri have received 
a one year extension on the 
us. of ovcrsirc mills.

The Baseball Rules Com
mittee decided that the re
striction would be delayed un
til the 19A5 season. Charles 
Scgar, secretary for baseball, 
said the decision wus made to 
give sporting goods manufac
turer* an opportunity to de
plete inventories of oversize 
gloves.

The Rules Committee voted 
last month at the winter base
ball mectingi lo outlaw the 
Jumbo-sized glove. The com 
mtttee also decided to restrict 
the size of (ha mitt to 34 Inch 
es in diameter.

Scgar aald the delay did not 
result from publicly express 
ed criticism of the Rules 
Committca decision la San 
Diego.
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Jacin, Elorri 
Win Feature

Jacin and Elorri In post two 
weathered determined effort 
from the post six contingent, 
to win the feature eighth game 
event in Tuesday night's Jai 
alal action at the Orlando 
Seminole Fronton.

The winners came on strong 
to rack up three quick points 
In llie five-point affair, before 
Gasti and Iriarte made their 
bid with two straight points. 
Their lead held, however, and 
they added the clincher in a 
hot closing round volley with 
Mugucrza and Ermu.

Olarre and Zssra shared 
the Dally Double honora and 
paid (89.30 on the 4-6 combin
ation.

Mlota set the pace with 
wins in the first two games. 
He teamed with Urizar in the 
first, paying $221.40 for (he 
3-7 perfects combination. In 
the second he was paired with 
Pedro in a 1-4 perfect* com
bination good for (182.40.

Metro League
Team W L
Evans ............- ...........6 0
Boone ............................5 1
liih op  Moore .............  5 I
Colonial ........................ 3 3
Winter Park ................ 3 3
SEMINOLE .................  2 4
Edgewater ................... 2 4
Oak Ridge ...................  1 8

Results Tuesday Night 
SEMINOLE 50. Oak Ridge 37 
Evans 56, Edgewater 50 
Boone 78, Colonial 64 
Winter Park 68, Bishop Moore 

56

itlal race and Tadlock Miss, 
a 6 to 1 shot, took the second 
half of the daily double.

Tonight's entries: 
r i l i o r  RACK —  S 14 Mila —  
1. Georg* Jet, S. Fit, 3. Sail 
Ai.eail, 4. Larr, Kasha. S. Merl- 
mar, 4. Denny Slue, 7. Doo Rob* 
ble. I. Kuna Terry 
s e c o n d  i ia c i : —  a is Mite
1. Snifter, S. Calico Hlilp. . O. 
B.'e Walla, 4. Salll* McXabb, 
S. Dinah's Geno, 4. l-rou.l Foes, 
eailon, 7. Retina, f. Foley'a Fo l
ly
THIRD RACK —  5/1* Mile—
1. lllur, J. Ilarry d.. S. Tovlon, 
4. Morning Tlile. S. T'a Flrery,
4. Red Apple Green, 7. Fable 
Xynawlte, S, Dig Flame
f o u r t h  r a c k  — a/ta m ii*— 
1. Blowing Tide, t. Gltino Bob, 
3. Colored Bead*. 4. Rail King.
5. Tyler Lea. I. Faded Out. 7. 
Ed Pander, S. O. B.'e Goon 
FIFTH  HACK —  g/g Mile—  
1. Tory Touch, t. Brllta lloote. 
3. U ll.'e Weedy. 4. Always 
Alert, S. Memberly, 4. Walk 
Lucky. T. Golden Circle, S. 
Sarasota flunbartt
SIXTH RACK —  S/IS Mila —  
1. Hill,lair. 3. Mystical. I. 
Ilronkton, 4. Omar 11., S. Gena 
Faye, 4. Dixie Due. 7. Jim Can. 
ly. S. Cherukee Humlmv 
SEVENTH RACK— 3/N Mile— 
1. Half I'ac, 3. Guest Appeal, 3. 
Joa Riddle, 4. Dr. Whlekere. 
S. Honey Kite. I. Light Match, 
7. Itei-alltng, S. Short Term 
F ill H i l l  IIS IV. —  .V I* Mile— 
I. Irish "e r t ,  3. Johnny Tip, 
3. Cherokee llulou, 4. Pen- 
worth), i. Hpot OoMlp, «. Va
por biream. 7. Sllracla Worker, 
4 Twluty Jet
M ATH  H SI.'K —  I ' l l  Mile—
1. James Rock. 3. Bella Adame, 
3. Swift M.. 4. Ample Angle, 
3. Rock Flight, S. El Paso I.aee 
7. o  il 's  Torpedo, I. Chryaer 
THVri4 HACK —  n i l  Mile —
I. Ed's Corky. 3. Extra Rock. 
3. Notified. 4. Perry III. 3. 
Gate Man. I. Wide Gap, 7. O.
II. 'e McDurr, I. Ebony Itork 
E l.E li :v m  uses: — a n Mile 
— 1. Wllla Win. 3. Glltterlna 
Roar, 3 Gotta Tip, 4. rihuey, S. 
Mary McLain. 4. eummerette, 
7. Buna. I. Doloroe Jeaa

Another Trophy
COLUMBUS, Ohio (U P I) 

—  Sandy Kuufax hat another 
trophy for that ever growing 
collection. Th* Columbus 
Touchdown Club named tha 
1,01 Angeles Dodger south
paw "athlete o f th* year”

Dead Stop
PORTLAND. Ore. (U P I) -  

Agnes Kasner had her bow
ling ball started down the al
ley last fall when an earth
quake tremor shook Portland 
last fall. The ball stopped 
dead Just short of the headpln.

We're Overstocked With
14" TIRES

NOW ONLY

X  If/ V U t BlMkw.ll.
X .  « £ >  t e n . «

*  858x14,
f  888x14,
f  858x14.

New Tread 
TIRES

•  Genuine 
McReberU 
retreads 
applied «s 
sound tire 
rtslngel

• Fra*
•  BUD4IRT TERMS Mounting

405 W. FIRST ST. FA 2-0451
Florid* Distributers Far Desunan Cut tea Built Tires

Finley Faces 
Adverse Vote 
On Transfer

NEW YORK (U P I) — Amer- 
lean League Cluh owners 
Thursday will turn down the 
bid of Charles O. Finley to 
transfer hit Kansas City Ath
letics to Louisville, Ky.

They hope to do it amicab
ly, trusting that their refusal 
will not result in any law suit 
which would challenge the 
constitutionality ot the sys
tem under which organized 
baseball hai operated since 
Its inception in 1876.

“ There isn’t a chance that 
his request for a transfer will 
be granted," said one of the 
club owners, who asked not 
to be named. " I  will itake 
my franchise on one predic
tion:

"He will receive one vote— 
his own.”

It would take the favorable 
vote of seven other club own
ers to shift the Athletics to 
Louisville.

There was no doubt but 
what Finley’!  recent antics 
had embarrassed the Ameri
can League, and all of base
ball. But In turning down his 
application tor the move the 
club owneri hope to do it 
in a way which will keep 
the matter out o f court.

Standings Of 
Major Teams

NEW  YORK (U P I) —  The 
major college basketball rat
ings with first-place votes 
snd won-lost records through 
Saturdsy, Jan. 11, in paren
theses:
Team Points

1UCLA 84 13-0 342
2. Loyola, III. 11-1 262
3. Michigan I l-l 238
4. Kentucky 2 12-2 195
6. Davidson 1 12-0 182
6. Vanderbilt 12-1 156
7. Oregon Stats 13-2 121
8. Cincinnati 9-3 95
9. Duke 16S 76

10. Vlllanevs 11-1 <7
Second 10 —  11. Texas 

Western t 49; 12, Wichita 
37; 13 tie, Utah and DePaul 
20; 15, Illinoia 18; 16, Stan
ford 12; 17, Utah State • ; 
18 tie Creighton, New Mexico 
and 8 t  Bonaventur* 7.

Jockey Judge
ATLANTIC CITY, K. J. -  

(U PD — Jimmy Stout, once 
New Jersey’s most popular 
jockey, Is still aetlve a i *  pa
trol judge at th* atato’a 
thoroughbred tracks.

The lead changed hands 
numerous times, was tied up 
ollen, that It until Ocoee fin
ally moved out In fronl to 
slay about midway in the fin
al period.

Ococc, in a game originally 
slated for Oviedo but changed 
to the Red Bird’s home court 
at the last mlnuto because 
Ovicda’s gym Is not heated, 
got hot and netted 56 per cent 
of their shots. Meanwhile, the 
Lions bagged only 33 per cent 
of the!.' shots and picked off 
only 21 rebounds. This hurt 
the Liona they have
been averaging tim e 43 re
bounds per tilt.

Ovledo’a Rex Brooks sank 
a half dozen field goals and 
an equal number of free 
throws for 18 points. He waa 
tied, however, with Ocoee's 
Bob Hurst who also posted II. 
Bill Mlckler got 18 for tha 
Lions while Jim Courier pick
ed up 14.

To make the evening com
plete for the Red Bird fans, 
the Ocoee JayVees took a 64 
to 39 decision from tho Lion 
Cubs.

OVIEDO (61): Courier 5-4— 
14; MIkler 6-4-16; Rook 3-1- 
7; Arndt 0-6-0; Bellhorn 2-2— 
6; Brooks 66-18; Totals 26 
17-61.

OCOEE (68): R. Hurst 8-2— 
18; Morris 61-13; Whitehead 
63—15; Grant 4-3—11; Ko- 
nantz 2-3—7; W. Hurst 1-2— 
4; Totals 27-14-88.
OVIEDO ....... It  14 20 18-81
OCOEE ........  13 16 19 26-68

Legal Notice
IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT IT 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUN. 
TV. FLORIDA 
NO. 1MM
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LTFB 
INSURANCE COMPANY. *  X«w  
Jersey corporation,

Plaintiff,
T.
JAMES ARTHUR MACKET *t
al.

Defendant*. 
n o t ic e  o r  s u it  

t h e  stats : o f  ri.on iD A 
Tei.Jemts Arthur Mackty 

7311 Fairchild Avenue s e . 
Albuqucrqua. New Maxloo 
France* F. Stacker 
7311 Fairchild Annu l B E . 
Alhurquerque, N*w Mexico 

Tou arc hereby notified that 
a *uit hai been filed agalnit 
you In tha above entitled 
caut*. and that you ar* re
quired to file your answer with 
th* Clerk of thla Court and to 
eerve a copy thereof upon tha 
plalnGff or plalntlffa attor- 
nrye, whoa* name and addret* 
le Jennings, Watts. Clark* and 
Hamilton. 1340 Barnett Na
tional Bank Building. Jackson
ville 3, Florida, not lator thaw 
February 14, 1*14. It yon fall 
to do so s decree pro confeseo 
will he entered against you for 
ths relist demanded In th* 
complaint. This ault I* to fore* 
cloea a mortgage. Th* real 
properly proceeded agelnet lei 

Lot II, SOUTH PINE- 
CREST, Third Addition, n 
subdivision, according ta a 
plat thereof recorded In 
Fist Book 11. pages I !  and 
43 of tha public record* of 
Seminole County, Florida. 

WITNESS nay hand end the 
seel of eetd Court et Sanford. 
Florida, this 4th day *4 Jan
uary, 1*44.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clsrk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Merthe T. Vlhlsn, 
Deputy Clsrk 

Jennings. Watts, Clerk* 
and Hamilton
1304 Barnett National Bank 
Building
Jacksonville t. Florid*
Publish Jan. I, It, S3. !!, 1*44. 
CDQ-14

N G

NIGHTLY 
8:10 ■EXCEPT

SUNDAY

MATINEES

Wednesday ft 

Saturdsy • 1 P. M.

I CHARfry NIGHT THURSDAY
• GLASS-ENCLOSED HEATED GRANDSTAND 

THURSDAY LADIES' NIGHT 
LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE

Berry J N* Minora I
“ Wher* (he Top Dog* Run Rain *r Shin*"

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO
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Swift's Tru-Tendr 
Beef • . .  Sold With A Satisfaction 
Guarantee Or Your Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

•  SIRLOIN
•  T-BONE
•  CLUB
•  CUBE

A L L  MEAT
Average Havings 

Of 40c Lb.

100% PUKE FRESH

GROUND BEEF

.  3 LBS. $1 .

Y HOUND BONE

SHOULDER

HERSHEY’S

H E R S H E Y ’ 8

ram utAre°

LARGE
SIZE

Limit I With I I  Fmid Order

9 $ t  B’anTntB RrralS Wed. Jan. IS, '64— Page 9

CpI. Waldence Perry 
Back From Viet Nam

By Robert H. Thom a • ir .
FA2-3I56

Marine Cpl. Waldence Per- 
ry ha a returned from a two- 
year tour of duty in the Re
public of Viet Nam. Perry U 
a graduate of SUnlou High 
School, Jacksonville. Thii 
writer asked him about the 
situation in Viet Nam. " I t  
Is pretty rough over there," 
he said. Not long ago Com
munist fire shot down the air
craft of which he was a mem
ber of its crew, “ lt'e good to 
be back in the United State*,”  
he concluded. He Is the son 
of Mrs. Hannah Pinkney, of 
William Clark Court

Harriet Walden returned 
from California to attend the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Olga 
Walden Williams. She is a 
IMS graduate of Crooms High 
School.

Spl. 4/c Victor Dargan was 
recently discharged from the 
Armed Forcea. He spent 114 
years In Frankfurt, Germany 
where he waa a member of 
the 3rd Armored Division 
Band. Some of bis tours in 
eluded Holland, Switrerland 
and many other parts of Ger
many. His wife Is the former 
Alice Herring. They have on#
child. Karen.

• •  *

Annual March of Dima# 
campaign began Jan. 1. Many 
activities have been planned 
to make this campaign a great 
success. On Saturdays and in 
(he afternoons, members of 
the Tri-Hl-Y will assist in 
collecting for the drive. They 
will be located on Sanford 
Avenue and West 13th Street.

Annual March of Dimes 
dance will be held at the De
lux Club. A  donation will be 
accepted. Date for the dance 
haa been act for Jan. 34. To 
end the campaign, tba mo
thers and Tri-Hl-Y girls will 
inarch to your door on Jan. 
30. Please leave your porch 
light on.

The New Salem Primitive 
Baptist Church chorus will 
present a program on Jan. 
20 at 7:30 p. m. At this time, 
choirs and talent of our city 
w ill appear. Mistress of cere
monies for the evening will be 
Mre. Grace Haynes. On Feb. 
25 at 8 p. m. Prof. H. J. Bogg, 
blind pianist, and his singers 
will render a musical pro
gram. This group is from 
Port Clinton, Ohio. No admis
sion, a silver offering will be 
taken. Rev. P. H. Prison U 
pastor.

•  •  •
The Young Ladles Commun

ity Club held its first meeting 
o f the year laat week. First 
and foremost on tbe agenda 
included plans for sponsoring 
three residents of tbe Sun- 
lead Training School of 
Gainesville. One o f the sub
jects Is 32 years of age, but 
has tbe mentality of a 13-year- 
old. These persons will be 
remembered on Christmas, 
Easter and their birthdays. 
This is another of a series 
o f projects these large-hearted 
ladius are undertaking. Their 
devotion to mankind is cer
tainly one of the real bright 
spots of civic concern in our 
community.

8arah Butler was recently 
crowned "Miss Lincoln Busi
ness College" In Jacksonville. 
Her academic achievement 
and other wouderful qualities 
earned iter this . distinction. 
She is a 1980 gaduale of 
Crooms High School, whara 
she was an honor student. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Butkr. Congratula
tion* Sarah.

• • •
The M»mle Martin Circle 

met at St. John* Metropoli
tan baptist Church to elect of
ficers for the 1964-65 term. 
Officer* elected were a* fol
lows: Mrs. Dorothy Adams, 
president: Mrs Alberta Dctre- 
vlllc, vice-president; Mrs. 
gonnle T. Davis, secretary; 
Mrs. Elease Johnson, treasur
er, and Mrs. R. A. Mels, Bible 
teacher.

Meritin'# Kindergarten will 
hold U’s regulsr monthly PTA 
meeting Thursday at 8:00 p. 
m. Mrs. Alsada Washington 
is president.

Mrs. O llier Kchelbcrger of 
Daytona Beach, was house- 
guest ot her granddaughter, 
Sandra E. Black, last week.

In case you did not know 
it, Rosalia Wright, a 1963 gra
duate of Crooms High School.
• Miss Tri-Hl-Y" for two years 
is now seeking the title of 
"M U* Volusia County Com
munity College." Rosalia Is 
toe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. Wright. Best of luck to 
you, Rosalia.

• •  •

Mrs. Oswald's Lawyer To 'Defend' Son
FORT WORTH (U P I) — 

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, bat
tling to wipe the assassin's 
brand from her dead son, said 
Tuesday sha had hired New 
York attorney Mark Lane to 
represent him before the 
Warren Commission.

Lane, often involved in civil 
liberties cases, confirmed he 
would represent Lee Harvey 
Oswald's Interests and aald 
he had told Chief Justice 
Earl Warren, head of the

commission, he would do so.
At a newt conference In her 

home, Mr*. Oswald also said 
she had not seen her Rus
sian • born daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Marina Oswald, since 
last Hianksglving.

Oswald's widow has been 
in hiding under the protection 
of Secret Service agents since 
the assassination of President 
Kennedy in Dallas Nov. n .

Mrs. Oswald said she had 
tried a meeting as late as

Monday. Sha aald a Secret 
Service agent told her that 
telephone conversation with 
he would try to arrange a 
Marina.

" I  aald to him, ‘You mean 
I am not allowed to talk to 
my daughter-in-law In per
son.1 ”

The 56-year-okl Mrs. Os
wald aald that newspaper 
stories told of how her son 
planned to write a book and 
had many notes from his stay- 
in Russia.

“ Someone has those notes 
and espccta to cash In on 
them." site said.

Mr*. Oswald *hss pleaded 
her son's lnnocense since the 
day he waa arrested by Dal
las police and charged with 
the murder of Kennedy and 
patrolman J. D. Tlpplt.

When her daughter-in-law 
was described as being con
vinced that Oswald was the 
assassin, Mrs. Oswald aald 
that there was some mistake 
— that It could not be true.

Dallas police announced tha 
case against Oswald was
"cinched" even before Os
wald himself was shot down

in tha basement of the police 
station by salt-appointed exe
cutioner Jack Ruby.

The Warren Commissiun

was formed by President 
Johnson to investigate tha 
events surrounding the assas
sination and Oswald's death.

Program On Clea
Ths public is invited to hear 

Mra. Virginia Smith discusa 
"Focus On Fabric" at th a  
Home Demonstration Center 
In Sanford thla Thuraday at 
10 a.m.

Mra. Joe Baker, Mra. W. R. 
Kirk, Mra. Ed Kennedy, Mrs.

ning Open To Pub
Carl Williams, Mre. Charles 
Johnson, Mrs. George Wrlk, 
Mrs. Dot Schaffer, Mre. Ann 
Dodd, Mre. Mary Ann Mills 
and Mr*. Don LaPoma will 
model clothes from the Hol
lywood Shop, Garret's and 
Penney'*,

lie
Woodrow Cash, Sonny Ra« 

born and W. M. Phillips will 
discuss problems In launder
ing and dry cleaning.

All are aaked to bring a 
sack lunch. Coffee will ba 
furnished.

WALDENCE PERRY 
lan at Crooms High now is a 
patient at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

• • •
Thirteenth Street certainly 

need# to ba fixed. The word 
fixed should not be confused 
with the word patched. This 
has beeu going on for a long 
time. Everytime It rains, tbe 
boles lose their patches. U is 
bard to drive down thie street 
without running in a hole or 
boles. It is a downright Insult 
to have to drive over such a 
road. It costs to have front 
end aligned, and cracked, tires 
replaced and the like. If it 
is fixed right just for one 
time, all the patching would 
be alleviated. Do you fcgrcF? 
Of course, there are many 
other streets that arc in need 
of fixing. I  mentioned this one 
because it la one ot our main 
travel routes.

• e •
Master Jamas Anthony Har

ris Is in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. 1ft la the son of 
Mrs. Bernice Harris. We wish 
for him a apeedy recovery.

Please do not forget the 
children's advisory council 
meeting Thuraday at Mrs. A l
ma Hurston's office. We need 
your support. Please come 
out and help us.

Have you bad your eheat 
X-ray? Don't forget Mi

• *  *

Miss Alvenia Scott and Sp-5 
Floyd J. Brown were married 
here last month.

Mrs. Brown la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scott, 
who reside Jn Lake Monroe. 
8he is a 1963 honor graduate 
of Crooms High School.

Sp-5 Brown Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Brown, 
of 8t. Louis, Mo. He complet
ed two years o f college work 
at tbe University of St. Louis, 
majoring in commerce ami f i
nance, before becoming a 
member o f the United States 
Armed Forcea. He la now a 
career medical specialist in 
the Army, stationed at Fort 
Hood, Texaa.

The Browns honeymooned 
in Miami for two weeks be
fore visiting the bridegroom’s 
parents in St. Louis. Sp-5 and 
Mrs. Brown will reside in 
Fort Hood for the present.

98 Dead Over 
Nation In Cold
Ry United Press International

The death toll ellmbed past 
90 and soma o f the nation's 
greatest cities were still bur
ied under paralysing snows 
today in a vicious rear blit- 
sard which struck much of 
the nation’s eastern half.

The storm, one o f the worst 
winter blasts in years, roamsd 
o ff  the North Atlantic Coast 
and still sent heavy mows 
driving eastward upon New 
England, behind the snows, I 
temperature! fe ll to record 1 
Iowa.

The death count from ll.s | 
storm, which rolled out o f the I 
Great Plaint during the week
end, rose to 98. The storm 
claimed live* through exhaua- 
tion, exposure, cold - sparked 
fires, and score* o f fatal ac
cidents on snow-packed high
ways.

Weather deaths inrloded 21 
in Ohio, 18 in Pennsylvania, 
16 In New York state, 9 each 
in Indiana and New Jersey,
C each in Missouri and Illi
nois. 5 In Colorado, 3 in Ala
bama, 2 each in Tennessee 
and Michigan, and 1 each 
in Kentucky, Connecticut, V ir
ginia. Wisconsin and New 
Hampshire.

No city suffered more dur
ing the storm than New York
and the metropolis was still 

. Mrs. M. J. Huratoo, librar- ; almost crippled today.

iO,1- C 5 T S f-iYr* •

FRESH

PORK
ROAST

SWIFT’S PREMIUM FULLY-COOKED  
SMOKED SUGAR CURED

■CHICS
LEAN  MEATY

SPARE LR
RIBS L a

LARGE BAG PLANTATION

MEAL or GRITS
Limit 1 O f Each With $6 Food Order

1 LB. 
PKG.

BLUE SEAL

SOLID 0LE0
Limit 2 With $5 rood Order

RED BLISS

POTATOES 10 res
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S
GREEN HEAD

CABBAGE

LB.

Price* Good Thru Sunday Noon---------Quantity Rights Reserved
e » j a«4 \ ' it \ ' ' i 1

2 Convenient Locations: 4th. St & Sanford Ave* 1100 W. 13th. St



•  THURSDAY

•  FRIDAY

•  SATURDAY

Seminole Comity Is well 
represented from the top 
leadership down through tho 
committee lorel In tho Flori
da Fruit and Vegetable As
sociation.

John Evans, Oviedo, recent
ly  waa elected preoldont of 
this atatowido organisation, 
which acta within tho- Inter- 
oota o f tho Florida fruit and

NEW !
8AFE SUDS ! !

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

GIANT BOX
vegetable induatry.

A  recent roleaao ahowod 
t  h • a a committee appoint
ments:

Commodity division:
Cabbago —- Andrew Dud a 

Jr., Oviedo, chairman.
Celery —  Con. J. C. Hutchl- 

acn, Sanford, chairman, and 
David M. Earle and B. F. 
Wheeler Jr., both o f Oviedo.

Corn —  W. Ren Clonta, 
Oviedo, vice chairman, and 
Jamee C. Colbert, Oviedo.

Leaf and radlah —  Harold 
H. Kaatner, Sanford, chair
man, and Leon W . Miller, 
Oviedo.

Sugar Cana —  Duda.
Competition and marketing 

agreementa —  Evan*, chair
man, and General Hutchison.

Finance—Sydney O. Chaae 
Jr., Sanford, and Duda.

Labor —  Cheer and Duda.
Marketing —  Kaatner, vice 

chairman, and Earle.
Membership — Chaae.
Research — Miller, vine  

chairman.
Traniportatlon —  C h a a e  

and Homer Kelly, Oviedo.
Water control —  Randall 

Chase, Sanford.

•  SHANK  
HALF  

OR WHOLE

FRESH “ BOSTON BUTT”
WESTERN “ CORN FED”

FRESH “ LEAN  ’N  M EATY”

Limit: One With Your SS 
Or .More Food Order 

. PleaseGEORGIA”  STYLE MEATY

•  WHOLE  
OR

•  HALF

FAM ILY PACK"

ARMOUR STAR”  PURE PORK

YOUNG ’N  TENDER'
M AXW ELL HOUSE” 

•  A L L  GRINDS
U. 8. CHOICE "FLAVOR-AGED" BEEF

U. S. CHOICE "FLAVOR-AGED” BEEF

•  YELLOW CLING 

•  SLICED or HALVES "F A M IL Y  PACK

FRESH "100% PURR"

"THRIFTWAT" FANCY Limit: One With Your « l  Or 
More Food Order 

w  Please ^NO. 300 »  I  
I CANS J
LIM IT: 6, PLEASE

NO. 2 Vi 
CANS RANGER" HICKORY SMOKED

STAMFORD, Ragland (U P I) 
_  Volunteer fireman John 
Askew believe* in abiding by 
the rules—end let the fires go 
to blazes.

Askew, «T. wee painting •  
local newspaper office here 
Wednesday when e f in  broke 
nut In fit# composing room. 
Me took one look and want

LIM IT: 4, PLEASE

If OZ. BOTTLES

MEDIUM SIZE "BAKING”

^  SWEET 
^POTATOES

49 OZ. CANS

“ A LL  PURPOSE'

41 OZ. CANS
Flrat ha telephoned the Ore 

brigade. Ikon be Jumped on 
his bicycle and rod# 600 yards 
to the firs station, where be 
changed into hie uniform and 
climbed into the engine.

By the time he got back to 
light the fire, It was out— 
extinguished by a newspaper
man.

Why didnk Askew fight the 
fira on tho apotT

" I  had to report to the tire 
station before tackling the 
lira,”  ha said. “ That's the 
regulation.”

NO. SOI CANS

NO. 60S CANS

Florida
“ Fresh ’N  Crisp

CELERY
STALK

Large
“ Fresh”  Fla.

AVACADOS
2 FOR

Wash. Slate 
Red “ Delicious'

APPLES
10 FOR

NO. «M CANS
Limit: One With Year IS Or 

Mora Food Order 
m Please

150 Attend 
Meeting Here

Annual dinner-meetiog of 
tho wholesale building mater
ia l department. Chase and 
Company, waa attended by 
ISO persona from within a 
76-mlie radius of Banford 
Tuesday evening at the Civic 
Center.

Speakers were Larry Phell, 
o f the Masonite Corporation; 
James Saunders, of Bird and 
Son and Charles iiutterworth 
advertising manager of the 
Chase chemical division.

Matter o f ceremonies waa 
J. Martin Sllneclpher, man
ager o f the Chase building 
material department.

NO. 14 CANS

K R A FTS”  PROCESSED CHEESE LOAF
“ FOOD KING”  

QUARTERSVELVEETA“ W INTER GARDEN"
•  APPLE •  CHERRY •  PEACH"PEAK" GROUND BLACK

1 LB. LOAF
'SEE ALL" LONG GRAIN

RVEHFRBSII

“ K R A FTS”  SHARP. CHUNK

March Of Dimes 
Queen Crowned

Mies Dawn Tedder wa* 
chosen “ Mlsa March of 
Dimes o f Semlaole County lor 
19*4" at a March o f Dlmaa 
hootenanny Monday evening at 
Melodeo skating rink. She was 
crowned by Jndy Harmon, tho

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

BVERFRE8H*

NO. IM CANS
Limit: > With Year gt Or 

More Feed Older 
j  Please

"CAMPBELL’S"

Dabble Dalton.
These with Betsy Carman, 

Jari Wheatland and liada  Par
kins collected a total o f D M  
tar Uw March of Dimes.

Square daaces and a  talent 
ahow hlMdigbted the evening. 
Jari Wheatland, talent ahow 
winner, was invited to par-

50 e x t r a  f g p v p a
With This “  1J

Coupee A The P W M  
Purchase Of B . l l J t  l l l  

Dandy" H M H M  
HOG FOOD E l f l l . i l J M  
2* Lb. IUg ■

I 2.2>
Cm  p m  good at year "Thriftway" 

Only, Thru Sal., January la

50 EXTRA
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Your TB Status
New developments In the treat

ment of tuberculosis have oj»cned up 
an unusual opportunity to rid our 
country of this still formidable ene
my. But in meeting the challenge 
of tuberculosis eradication, these 
new developments, at the same 
time, have compounded the prob
lem.

Success in the fight against tu- 
beculosis has mnde the future more 
difficult in another way. The re
maining pockets of infection nnd 
disease are much harder to find 
than in the past.

With the disappearance of the 
visible threat of tuberculosis from 
the daily lives of large sections of 
the population, health authorities 
now have to contend not only with 
ignorance but also with indifference 
and lack of support.

The tuberculosis thnt remains to 
be checked, if eradication is to bo 
complete, is hidden in the most dif
ficult nrcas to reach —  among mi
grant workers and others hard to 
keep in sight, an even among more 
fortunate groups who refuse to take 
seriously the need to search out tu
berculosis.

“ This situation," says Dr. Frank 
Leone of the Seminole County 
Health Department, "presents some 
complex problems in education. So
ciety has accepted the treatment of 
tuberculosis as a community respon
sibility. People know the disease is 
communicable nnd thnt society must 
protect itself by seeing that ull per
sons with tuberculosis are identified, 
isolated nnd treated."

Dr. Leone contends thnt "We 
must broaden thnt acceptance to in
clude the concept tliut tuberculosis 
is oradicnblc and it is the duly of 
society to crudicute it.”

Far too ninny misunderstand
ings exist about tuberculosis.

Many persons have the mistaken 
notion that it cannot happen to 
them. Also, they would know if 
they had it. For others, because tu
berculosis isn’t visible in the com
munity ns it once was, it doesn't ex
ist. "Jinny individuals," says Dr. 
Leone, “ don't know what positive 
tuberculin reaction means.

"Because we now hnve effec
tive chemotherapeutic agents for

the treatment of tuberculosis,-  Dr. 
Leone says thnt "the belief is grow
ing that it is easy to treat an active 
case of tuberculosis. It is also be
lieved that tuberculosis is no more 
difficult to treat than a minor infec
tious disease."

To counteract these misunder
standings members of the commun
ity must know some Bimple, under
standable facts.

For example, tuberculosis is 
caused by a germ. It  can be trans
mitted from an active case to oth
ers. People can have active tubercu
losis for long periods without symp
toms. But when symptoms appear 
the disease has pt ibably gained a 
foothold. Also, tuberculosis can be 
detected by means of the tuberculin 
test and chest X-ray.

The fact 1s *!iat the earlier de
tected. the earlier cured. And, there 
arc the chemotherapeutic agents 
available for effective treatment.

" I f  our country," Dr. Leone de
clares, "is to rid itself o f tuberculo
sis, a continuing program of educa
tion must be carried on by volun
tary tuberculosis associations. Each 
person must accept his responsibil
ity and obligation to know what his 
own tulierculosis status is and to 
take action. All groups must be con
vinced thnt eradication of tuberculo- 
sis is possible."

The Ileruld agrees with Dr. 
Leone thnt eradication of this un
necessary disense is an attainable 
objective nnd that the best way for 
individuals to render assistance is 
to know their own status. And the 
best method o f an individual to de
termine his own status is to visit 
his nearest X-ray mobile unit for 
free chest X-rays now.

Thought For Today
Then He said to His disciples. 

The harvest is indeed plentiful, but 
the laborers are few. So pray the 
Lord of the harvest to force out and 
thrust laborers into His harvest. —  
Matthew 9:37-38 (Amplified New 
Testament).

“ Ilnrvcst is always the result 
of previous activity. It is the vic
tory of that activity. It is also a cnll 
to activity.”  —  Rev. C. C. Dees, Jr., 
Pastor, Sanford Alliance Church.

"You Are Starting To See Things 
M y Way— My W ay!"

. v  »;.•
*• ■ ' > < * /* J .

Bruce Biossat —  Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (N K A ) — 

“ It is now clrur have been 
too optimistic in our m n i -  
merit o f how wo were doing in 
Sooth Viet Nam,”  aaid a high- 
plaecd government official pri
vately. lie 's a lifelong Fur 
Gant specialist.

M\Va know l)irm and hi* of
ficial* gave ua overly favor-
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Letters

To The Editor
Editor: Herald

On the front page of Friday 
Jan. 3, Sanford Herald, a 
caption beneath niy picture 
stated Uiat I had that day an
nounced that I would not be 
a candidate to aucceed myself 
on the Sanford City Commis
sion in next November’* elec
tion.

I made no tuch announce
ment. On that Friday morn
ing, Mr. Fred Van Pelt, of 
The Herald, telephoned me 
aaylng that he waa writing an 
election year story and aikcd 
if I wai going to run in No
vember. My answer to hire 
wai that I had not yet reach
ed a decision, but at tbe mo
ment I did not think I would.

I could not and would not 
aay at thli tima that I  dcJ- 
nltely will or will not be s 
candidate in November.

Any holder of public office 
gives much consideration to 
hi* future candidacy. Novem
ber is a long way off, and I, 
along with other prospective 
candidates, will no doubt have 
many changing thoughts on 
the subject in question.

1 appreciate thii opportun
ity to clarify tbe situation, 
and I shall be happy to make 
i  public announcement con
cerning my candidacy when 
1 arrive at ■ definite decision.

Joe Baker 
Sanford City 
Commissioner

Editor's Note: It waa tar 
understanding that yoe bad 
decided sot to n il, Horry.)

• • •

Editor: Herald
While it wai extremely dis

appointing that a definite se
lection was not made by the 
Stale Board of Control last 
Friday recommending t h e  
tile for the East Central 
Florida University, it h  dear 
that praise and thanks from 
the eiliien* of Seminole Coun
ty are due each of tbs Individ
uals and organizations who 
prepared so capably and 
worked so long and hard In 
bringing this county's aitea, 
and their many advantage*, 
to the attention o f the proper 
authorities.

la view of the resignation 
last December of the seventh 
member of the State Board of 
Control, and tbe narrowing of 
the choies to the sitoe in two 
counties, it would seem that 
both counties should have 
been represented by a voting 
member, or neither.

Under the beat e f  circum
stances. it will taka years be
fore the University la turning

\

out graduates. Long before 
then Seminole County, and 
quite likely Sanford, will have 
proven itself most represen
tative of a central area best 
serving Uia needs of this 
university and those who will 
attend it. That is what mat
ters.

Your* very truly,
Samuel F. Pratt Sr.
1811 8 . Park Av*.
Sanford

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

Thirty I* a nlc* age for a 
woman, especially i f  she's 
forty.

• • •
First yen wonder how a 

child will turn out and later 
when he'll turn In.

• a •
An Ohio man told police he 

turned In a false alarm be
cause he didn't hav* a home. 
He haa one now, for thiity 
days.

• •  •

Nowaday! a little child
who hides behind his moth
er's skirt haa to climb up 
on a stool.

• * •
When yon lend a friend 

fiva buck* and never Bee 
him again, It's worth 1L 

• * •
With Chrlitmaa near the 

family won't mind i f  Dad 
cornea home with a load.

• • •
Mom gsta tired o f doing

dlahae because e f the number 
o f trip* to the front room 
after tha commercial* arc 
over.

• e *

Some people eipect to get 
ahead when they're constant
ly losing theirs.

s e e

Twe teen-age boy* started 
sneaking away from tha roar 
of a butcher shop with two 
turkeys. Polio* gobbled them 
up.

able reports. Worse yet, we 
believed them.

“ It is going to he a long 
war. We hope we've slopped 
th* downhill drift and that 
thingn are leveling out. Hut 
thia leveling will take some 
time. Then tho climb upward 
w ill be slow."

The fight, It appear*, won't 
bo won completely until the 
1070s.

This man i* aa close to the 
aituatlon aa any man, both 
through hla present post and 
by experience. Ilia worry fa 
echoed by other official* at 
th* Pentagon and State De
partment.

Announced "victorie*'' have 
uaually been battle*. Hut in 
'winning'* battle*, this man 
Auya, we may he making an 
many enemira aa friend*.

In attacking a Communist- 
held village we often play into 
Hrd hands. For we're killing 
Viclnnim-ae, number* o f whom 
are not Communist* and all of 
whom hav* non-Communlat 
relative*.

The United States Is not 
used to war in which the num
ber o f battle* won and the 
nhilliy to march anywhere and 
occupy any territory haa no 
meaning.

Mao Tse-tung’a C h i n o s *  
guerrillas built their strength 
in territories occupied hy Jap
anese armies in World War II. 
Tha Japaneie had tha ability 
to go anywhere In China, taka 
any city, occupy any plot of 
ground. But they couldn’t oe- 
vupy it all at once. No army 
ran have that number o f men.

The Red* built up their gov
ernment and their power In 
the plots between the the Jap- 
aneaa strong point*. When 
Japanese troops moved into an 
area, Communist troops moved 
out and abandoned their un
derground government

When Japanese troops mov
ed on to another Communist 
ares, tha Communist troop* 
moved back to tha firs t Whila 
this waa going on, tha Kad or
ganization grew stronger.

Thia is tha rat-and-mouae 
gams the Red Viet Cong ia 
playing in 8<mth Viet Nam, 
say U. 8. officer* who hav* 
operated on that front.

OVER 35 YEARS
A t First A  Palmetto 

(Alongside old pool o ffice)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpets •  Furniture
• Tile * Piano*

•  Rental Beds

U. R. officials believe that 
Diem did not umlerrUand this 
simple fact about guerrilla 
war— that it’s not a fight for 
troop victories, hut a war for 
people'* minds.

Early in the game, China's 
Red Mao learned from sad ex
perience thnt Ids guerrilta 
troopa could never win in an 
area where they had not first 
won the villager*.

Key U. 8. government o ff i
cials now worry that tha new 
military ruler* o f South Viet 
Nam are also “ ruling class" 
types who do not understand 
the farmer, p e a s a n t  and 
trii>csman.

" I f  they don’t aolv* that 
problem, it doesn't matter how 
many skirmishes we win," 
says one American a|ice|aliat. 
"W e’re apeclally worried about 
the Delta region, where Com
munists havo ben entrenched 
for almost two decades. The 
French never did control th* 
area."

Rut there are encouraging 
signs, he says.

"Tha Vietnames* will figh t 
Tha number o f fight* la in
creasing and tha Vietnamese 
are showing they’re not afraid 
to die.

"A  growing number o f U. 8. 
raptafns and majors out in 
battle areas with Vietnamese 
troopa are beginning to under- 
aland tha nature o f guerrilla 
war.

"But not enough o f our peo
ple understand. That’s tho 
problem we've got to lick."

In ancient China, court offi
cial! were required to hold 
cloves In their mouths when 
addressing the emperor.

v Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CA SB K-4IT: Whe* e 

daughter Judy waa •  years 
old. the cams down to the Chi
cago Temple to attend my 
adult Bible Class.

Daniel and David, then aged 
7 and •, wero with her.

And at th* conclusion e f my 
talk, Judy taidt

“ Daddy, your sermon waa 
much better today than it was 
last Sunday.”

Sh* referred to my talk aa 
*  sermon. Actually, it was 
juat an exposition of th* Sun
day School lesson.

“ Thank you. Judy," I  replied, 
“ but why did you think it waa 
better today than it was last 
Sunday?"

"W ell." Judy naively replied, 
"today you talked about Dan
iel and David and me."

Pleas* etch that remark in
delibly on your mind!

For Judy pralard my ad- 
drraa because the and her two 
younger brothers had indirect
ly been woven into my speech.

Since I had named them and 
used a recent episode in which 
thry had been involved aa a 
relevant example for my les
son topic, ah* was a “Junior 
partner."

A t  the age o f nine, sha 
frankly admitted why she lik
ed my talk better than It* pre
decessor th* week before.

Adults, however, are not as 
naive hi frankly stating thia 
earn* reason, but It works on 
adult* juat as readily aa on 
children.

For example, the next week 
I had complimented the faith
ful violinist who always joined 
tha pianist in furnishing us 
music at the opening exer
cises.

"Dr. Crane," he told me af
ter class, “ that was the best 
talk you have aver delivered 
before our Dixon Illble Class."

Now thl* quiet, self-effacing 
gentleman was a faithful at
tendant and very fond of 
music.

In fact, ht had sung in the 
Chicago Sunday Evening Club 
chorus for 35 years.

And he had composed the 
collcg* song for his Alniu 
Mater in West Virginia.

But he was shy and quiet, so 
people seldom gitvu him any 
special recognition.

The fuel that 1 hud publicly 
paid tribute to Ida faithful 
support o f our class and his

dedication to music, was thus 
a high spot in hia life, for ha 
waa past 70 at this time.

So he actually believed my 
Sunday School talk waa th* 
best 1 had ever delivered.

It  wasn’t  as far as the gen
eral public was concerned, for 
I hud done better on a number 
of previous occasions.

Dut to this faithful violin
ist, my address was actually 
the best he had heard.

Why? Primarily because I  
had made hint a "junior part
ner" o f the speaker that morn
ing.

He felt exactly as Judy had 
reacted the week before. But, 
being a cultured! adult, he 
couldn't naively aay to me:

"D r. Clone, your talk this 
morning was the beat you aver 
delivered l>ecau*a you men
tioned ME in It!"

No. that would be too egot
istical. Hut if  you clergymen 
und other public speakers will 
just weave in the nnmea of *  
minimum of 3 parishioners 
each Sunday, you ran make 
the entile congregation think 
you are a great orator before 
the year is over.

Paragraphs

Unclassified
From th* Governor's pres* 

conference.
* * *

Would Gov. Dryant favor *  
proposal to provide Florida 
with a lieutenant governor? 

•3 *  •
Br.xant replied: " I  intro 

dured in th* '63 legislature, 
1 believe, perhaps in th* '61 
and pasted through the House 
o f Representative* a. proposal 
to create a lieutenant gover
norship. It was separate and 
apart from any cabinet posi
tion. The measure each time 
failed in tha Senate. I hnve 
not really given any thought 
to it since that time."

* * •
Could th* governor devise 

any way where something 
like lids could get through the 
Senuta I f enough pressure 
waa put on it?

* * a
Ilryunto: "Oh, I  don’t be

lieve the Senate would yield 
to pressure."

* • •
What advantages w o u l d  

there he o f a lieutenant gover
nor separata from «nd in ad
dition to all present members 
o f the cabinet?

• * a
Bryant: "There a n  official 

functions that ba would per
form, a* I  envisioned it at th* 
time and a* beet se I  can re
member. Thera ara so many 
Instances where tha people e f 
Florida want either tho gover
nor or an official repreeenta- 
live to be there for ah occa
sion. I  have e «  my desk In
vitation* to attend about 
eight fa in  hi tha naxt two 
month*, Juat to pick out one 
category o f functions, and 
each o f them is ss Important 
to ms ss tht other. But I  can't 
attend them all and do th* 
other things required.

"A  lieutenant g o v e r n o r  
could eerv* valuably in being

the modiary, s* It were, be
tween tho governor and the 
people and to serve in such 
capacity.

"Secondly, lie could pro
vide, just a* Vic* President 
Johnson provided, nn immedi
ate coni Inuity in government 
should the governor for any 
reason lie unable to discharge 
hia duties.

"These, I think, would be 
valuable things. Now, when a 
member o f tha cabinet ia de
signated aa a lieutenant gov
ernor h* runs independently 
o f tha governor, there would 
bo no continuity of philosophy 
or personnel, ther* would be 
—once a cabinet member be
came governor —  a complete 
changeover. And, therefore, 
It seems to mo that it might 
not cany out th* withes of 
th* peoplo as primarily ex
pressed in th* election o f th* 
governor."

Would the lieutenant gov
ernor's term be limited to eno 
term?

• * •
Bryant: “ I  don’t recall. I  

think there would be no rea
son to do that."

* a *

Would ha be permitted to 
serve on* term aa lieutenant 
governor and then next time 
run for governor?

• * *

Bryant: " I  think that would 
not be a bad program. I  hav* 
noticed that in Georgia whera 
lieutenant governors run they 
com* in, in aplta of tha fact 
that they hava been lieutenant 
governors undar other strong 
personalities. They neverthe
less coma in with their own 
program and with their own 
strong personalities to assort 
a new mandate, as It wero, 
and not just •  rubber stamp 
o f tha old."
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Just tell u t how much 
m oney you need  to 
meet ell your seasonal 
expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteoussen/icel
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Packers Sign 2
GREEN BAY (U P !) —  

The Gr*«n Bar Packer* have 
lim ed T m i i  quarterback 
Duka Carlisla and Omaha UnL 
vanity taekla Jack PeUraan.

dUqhiiqhJtA
TV Time Previews

M :90 p.tn. CBS. Tha Bev- 
arlr Hillbillies. Solidly emui- 
inf. When a former hillbilly 
neighbor come* to Beverly 
l li l l i to propose Jethro take 
his daughter'* band in marri 
age, the ClampetU agree be
cause, after all, the daughter 
la a former beauty eonteit 
winner. But the pretty-fseed 
m lii ibowi up a i an extreme* 
ly  fat caricature of bar for
mer (e lf. Tbera'a a vary fun- 
ay  scene la •  Jewelry store 
when the snobbish salesman 
gets popeyed at the fortune 
Jed dam pen wants to pay 
for the engagement dia* 
mooda. Good as the eunnlng 
hillbilly la Peter Whitney and 
playing bla two-ton daughter 
la Muriel Landers.

(-10 p.m. NBC. Espionage. 
"Medal for •  Turned CoaL" 
What n igh t have been an ef
fective cloak-and-dagger story 
Is burled alive under a wel
ter of little artsy touches de
signed to give It rignlfleanco. 
Frit* Weaver does his beat as 
the German returning home 
after a lengthy aelMmpoied 
exile following his betrayal 
o f the Third Reich. Instead of 
■ medal, he gets ■ bullet and 
we Join him for an hour of 
fUahhacka sod hallucinations 
In an oxygan tent

America's Cup
LONDON (UPI>—America's 

Cup yacht racing grew out of 
an International world cham
pionship staged by the London 
Exposition of 1S31 and won by 
the United States y  a e h t 
"Am arlca."

t:*M O  p-ra. CBS. The Diek 
Van Dyke Show, la her reg
ular role as Sally, Rob's writ
ing partner, Rose Marie col
lars the biggest laughs here 
aa Rob plays Cupid for the 
spinster by arranging a home 
dinner with a new, handsome 
neighbor (Tony Elsley) who 
happens to be a bachelor. It’s 
■ double-Cupid altuation, how
ever, because wife Laurs 
(Mary Tyler Moore) la Just 
aa Insistent that her cousin 
Donna gets a chance to meet 
him, so she arranges a dinner 
to precede Sally’s.

10-11 p.m. CBS. Ik e  Danny 
Kaye Show. Marie and com 
edy are well balanced tonight 
with Dorothy Collins, Marilyn 
Lovell and the Cllnger sisters 
handling tha singing, and 
Jackie Cooper and Danny 
doing tha downing. Mias Col 
Una and Kayo put on a re
creation of her old TV  show, 
"Your Hit Parade," and the 
two comedy skits Include one 
on marriage counselors, and 
Danny’s version of a late 
night movie abow. Ha la very 
good In the opening "Hand 
Me Down My Walking Cane 
B a n k e r .  An entertaining 
show.

10-11 p.m. NBC. Eleventh 
Hour. "How  Do I Say 1 Love 
Y ou l" I f  you've been waiting 
for this form of television 
science-fiction to delve Into 
the problem of impotence 
among the young married!, 
this la It. Whether you believe 
this la a subject worthy of 
getting t h e  entertainment 
treatment (remember, these 
shows are not documentor 
lea), we leave up to you. in 
any ease, the acting, psrtlcu 
larly that of Lee Klnaohrlng 
aa the afflicted young man, la 
fins. Celesta Holm and Shel- 
ley Fabares round out tbs 
guest list.

Television Tonight
WEDNESDAY P. M.

1:00 ( I )  .s i.K o p i
( l )  N.w*, Sparta, Wes*

»hsr
( I )  Kiw i, Sparta, Wes- 

thtr
0:10 ( I )  KdltorUl 
1:11 ( I )  N*ws, Sports, Wsa- 

thsr
!:te  (1) Ch. (  Bporta 
S it  ( I )  Wsathsr Bhew 
i:te (|) N .w ,— waitsr Cram, 

kite
( I )  N*ws—Ro* Coehrae 
(t ) lluntlsr - Brlnktsy 

( i l l  {• ) THA 
T:ee (t )  u.putr

( I )  Ulinn m atte 
( I )  Chsjrsnna

M l  < »  Tha Vlralalaa 
( I )  COB Raporta 

1:11 IS) Pally Duka 
l i t !  |S) Tha Farmsr's 

Uaushttr 
( I )  Till,It up.

I I I !  ( I )  I’opa Pant VI—
HolylanA

( I )  Uavarly niUhllllsa 
I I )  n.a Casay 

1:13 ( f )  Dick Vta Dykt 
tl:se |I) Kltvtnlh Hour 

(• ) Danny Kaya 
I I )  Channlne 

11:01 ( l ) ( l )  Ns nr a, Wsathsr, 
Bparli

( I )  Nawa —  M u r p h y
Martin

tt ill <•> N.wa, Wsatkar, 
Sparta

11:11 <f) Thtatar of U a  Stare 
11:1' (I )  Johnny Carton 

tCeler)
11:11 IS* Wo.lt

THURSDAY A. M.
• llO ||) Sllmnastlrs 
Sill II) Sunshln* Atman** 
Site IS) Orova, Farm R .p.rl 
B:ie ID  Florlla Hlatery 

IS) Sunrlaa Stmsatar 
T:ll (I )  Today—Hush Dtwna 

ID  Film Faainree 
tilt It) Farm MkL Baser! 
T:tl ID  Mtrklt Evans 

III Taday
Tilt ( t )  Local Nawa, Wat-

they

TV RENTAL
•  |a|aa •  Bowiee

Seminole TV
Senltk

MM Baafaai t
Bales

A w *

Si01 ( I )  Captain Xangarae 
1:11 ( I )  Cartoon.
>:ll ( I )  Jack LeLenne

( I )  Amarlcan History 
<i; Eaarclaa For Woman 

1:11 ( I )  Cartoon*
1:10 C ) o » l*  Storm

( I )  Itompor Iloom 
11:01 ( I )  Say When

( I )  Howe—Mike Wallace 
ll:M  (1) NBC Nawa 

( I )  Spaalak
11:1* l l )  Ward fee Wave 

( I )  Doeomkor Bride 
( I )  1 Love Lucy 

11:1* <!) Coacontratlan
( I )  Prleo 1* R ifkt 
( I )  Th* McCoyo 

l i l t *  (D  Missing Link*
( I )  Tha Objaat la 
( I )  Fate dt Oladya

THURSDAY P. M.
11:0*

IM S

11:11
1:11

tilt
1:10

l i l t
I:**

t:t*

1:11

14*

i:te

*:**

tin
•:**

l:|»

( I )  Tour First imprsss- 
Ian

(* ) Love * f Life 
(D  Savon Kaya 
<l) Truth er Caned- 

quaacaa
( f )  Falbar Knava Baal
( ! )  Starch for Tomorrow
(S) (luMIng Light
ID  Nawa
(t )  Ernie Fard
(*) Th* Open window
(D  Focua
It) Paople Are Fanny 
( t )  Now*— Dnv* ran-

nal)
(D  A* Th* World Tarn* 
ID  Canaan*
ID Lot'* Maks A Deal 
( I )  Ann Batkarn 
( ! )  Paasword 
ID  The Doatare 
ID  Day In Court 
ID  Art Ltnklattar 
ID  Nawp— Uan How

ard
( I )  Lortlta Tauag 
( I )  Oaaara' Naapllal 
I I )  T* Tell Tk* Truth 
ID  Ytu Don't Say

(Color)
ID  Quaaa Fay A Day 
I I )  Th* Edg* of Night 
ID  Match Oam*
ID Tratlmaater 
( I )  Beeret Blent 

feme
It ) Bung an« Allan 
ip  New*— ganger Tea- 
ID Untie Walt 
id  Daat af Qraeshe 
I I )  Cartaene 
ID  N«w m *| 
i t )  Leeve •Yi

Mbs

(Dsuah Qbby: Abi>°n Von Buren
DEAR ABBY: I  am a 

man past the agw o f lava 
problems, bat beta la an
other problem. Each time I  
go  downtown to shop for 
underwear 1 find It very 
embarrassing to bo con
fronted with females to Uw 
meo'a underwear depart* 
m eat I  cannot figure out 
why department stores put 
female clerks in that de* 
partment I  am sure no lady 
would care to have a man 
wait on HER la the ladles' 
underwear department I  
have walked out of more 
department stores without 
buying anything for that rea
son. Please gnawer this if 
yon can.

NO SALE
DEAR NO: The reason 

women clerks are placed in 
the mea’a underwear depart
ment Is because approxi
mately 10% (K*a a guess, 
but 1'U bet It'a a good one) 
of ell the men's under wear 
sold In department stores la 
sold TO women for men. 
Most men couldn't toll you 
the else of their cherts, 
socks or pajamas. I f  I ’m 
wrong, send me your else 
end IH  shop for you.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: I  need aa 

saawer as soon aa poasibla. 
My husband la a truck driv

er aad be dose meet o f his 
week out o f town. Hla mo
ther celled end told me he 
bad s girl friend. She said 
someoee had told her. but 
she couldn’t tell me who 
She also made me promise 
that i f  1 told my husband 
about it I  would keep her 
name out e f K. I f  I  eak my 
husband, should I tell him 
who told m et He has al
ways been so good to ms and 
1 never bad reason to doubt 
his loyalty. I  am so upset 
I  eant treat him aa I  
should. What should I  do?

UPSET
DEAR UPSET: Tell your 

mother-in-law that aa far 
aa you are concerned, your 
husband Is lily white, and 
unless she can come up with 
eamea, dates and pictures 
you aren’t  interested in ie- 
cood-haod reports. Ikon for- 
fa t  I t

s e e
DEAR ABBY: Your col

umn In the Registered- 
Guard la Eugene, Oregon, 
is read to me daily aa I  am 
blind. About the lady who 
wrote to Sears for ■ Do-It- 
Yourself Dental kit, and 
Sears took it as a Joke: I  
agree, Abby, that dentistry 
takes skill, but no order 
should bs laughed a t  I  hap
pen to know that many

yean  ago n man from Box- 
tan, Oregon, wrote to the 
Seattle Sears for a wife— 
and be got her! This young 
widower filled out an order 
blank for fun In the pre
sence o f friends at the re- 
guest of Us young son who 
wanted a "Mommy.”  They 
mailed it, and when the "o r
der”  arrived, the clerk who 
who got It aaked If anyone 
there could fill 1L A  little 
widow, who w u  the mother 
of n small daughter, said 
she'd go if be would aend 
the fare. So Sears Informed 
the man In Buxton. He 
gent the fare to see what 
she looked like, she made 
the trip, and they lived as 
happily ever after i s  any 
other couple.

C. D A V 1S, CRESWELL, 
OREGON

s e e
Get It oft your cheat. For 

e  personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3385, Beverly Hills, Calif. En
close a stamped, self-ad- 
dressed envelope.

* *• e
Hate to write letters? 

Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 335, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby'a new book
let, "HOW TO WRITE LET- 
TERS FOR A L L  O C C A 
SIONS."

another apade. Weat took the 
third apade with tha Jack and

While there are no such 
words aa “never”  end "a l
ways’* in a bridge expert's 
vocabulary he does us* many 
a "hardly ever" or "almost al
ways."

One place where the expert
■ tan da firm  la that when he 
opens with one on a 5-8-31 
hand with lea* than 15 points 
la high cards, naming five 
card suit, he doee net rehid i f  
hla partner's response is ent 
no-trump.

South had never teamed 
this simple fact e f  bridge life, 
so whan North responded one 
no-trump to his opening 
•pads bid South was in two 
apedae at toon as the bid 
came back to him.

Nothing really serious Ilka 
> disaster happened. Went 
pined the Jack o f hearts.

MOETW
* • 1
F Q ? »
♦  A  lOg
♦  Qj atd

B A IT
A Q J M
T J » I t . ' * ’. A d i t  
>EH4  ♦QBIB
1AM « ( l l

BOOTH (D) 
A A X I I I  
•  K M

JJ T .
X t t

I *
U

Pam 1M.T.
Pass Pern Pass

continued hearts. Eventually, 
the defense collected two 
spades, two hearts, one die. 
mond and one club for a 50- 
polnt profit.
East played the six and
South won with the king.

Ct/s Jh s  Utomsui: By Ruth Millett
I ’ve Just finished reading n 

long article on why girls go 
to college.

I t  was unnecessarily long, 
considering that the question 
today can be answered for the 
vast majority o f young worn- 

in four short words, "To  
get n husband.1*

The college campus has be. 
wse Use happy bunting 

grounds for husbands to 
such an extent that tha term 
senior panic" la new a tod to 

describe the uaheppy state 
e f  mind e f  the gtrl wbe has 
reached her last year at eal- 
lege with ne young man lined 
up for a  trip down tbo aisle.

e  is determined to got her 
atea before aha baa to leave 
the beat hnahand-hnaUng P t »  
aervs the will ever know.

Many eduators look with 
atom an tha g irl who gees to 
oolloga net primarily to f r i  
aa aMeeUan bgt fla n  and 
foramen  to got a be*bend.

Gees tod, such peony wom
an mag set be Use moot #b*l- 
leafing e f students, with

_ their textbooks, 
is the nature e f 

consider marriage 
| ambition in Ufa, 
d a *  M  Warned far 
gt HPtofh In bnfw 
eat place fo r n girl

U. 8. Skater* Win
(U F I)

Mrietod goal to the opening  
momenta a f the eerond period, 
paved U a way fa r  the United 
Mates Olympia lag hotkey 
Im i  i t  t f i f is l  t v f e q t iM i  
M.  N h y  to •

Me
•bet paet the Swim goalie to 
break a 1-1 tie before 19,000

S4U R m tk A n .
Ik .

Canr Out Order*
H i .  t t t - M l t

to find n husband la on a 
college campus and the beet 
time for her to chocs# a bus- 
bead to is  her early 00a.

While she to looking far a 
husband on a  college campus, 

girl to getting a lot e f  
fringe benefit#. She goto aa 
education, loams to live away 
from hems, and prepares her. 
•elf to earn a living in case 
the doesn't land a husband, or 
has to help the one aha gets 
•am a Uriag for a f«w  yean  
while ha to gttttag totabllab- 

1
•a  whatto aa dtptorabto

•bout a girl going to college 
to find a husband?

■ •w  to get slang with the 
mem to n  e f  the teen World t

l ^ l , > \j * i  I  m * i  )
HIDI  I N  T HI  A H i t

Tonrra a  txvbsdat 
Borisse Peer RMe 

n w  a  m e* 
•nULOWOTOBB 

KELLY*

I OPEN 11)40

R  I T Z 4 4 ?
riSb t-d lSB *

---------------
V w W B

J v t  Ukf MAGIC . . .  bb4 Just for FUN!

Sturts
Tomorrow

BROW! AT
l n o .  t o o  
I M s f t t t  

0:10

Children U a

P U T S

TWO PRANKSTERS HAVE A  FIELD DAY, 
Walt Disney 

presents
YELLOWSTONE CUBS

Inc.

cvJby On By Oswald Jacobv

South played ace-king and
Bad South Just passed at 

one no-trump East would 
probably have opened hie 
fourth tost diamond and 
North would hava wound up 
making twe ao-tnunp. A  
heart lead would have given 
North c m  m en  trick while n 
spade opening might have 
held him to one, but no de
fense cculd possibly have 
beaten him oe that all South's 
rebid had coat him was the 
difference between a  plus and 
a minus score.

Incidentally, it is possible 
to set up the Eatt-West hands 
ao that two spades will make 
and one no trump will go  
down. Thus South's rehid to 
two spades might have been m 
winner. This time It was •  
toeing bid, and year la and 
year eat such rebids w ill ba 
losers.

•J

ft

Road Ruth Millett'e Tips on 
Teen-Agers.”  Send 25 cents 

to Ruth Millett Reader Ser- 
vies, •/• The SanTerd Her
ald, F. O. Bex 409, teopt A , f )  
Radio City Station, Now erk 
10, N. Y .

*

»

(0.

(C> 1000
„  _  Vtoto
feU Disney

u
I
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Realize Your Need-Then Dial FA 2-5612 For Quick Action Thru The Herald Classifieds.

Phone 
322-5612

Office 204 W. First

Legal Notice
I *  THE ClKCt’IT COVHT IT 
AXD FOR 8RHITOLE COL'JT 
TV, FI.ORIDA 
TO* | .IMII
THE W ILUAU8BUIUHI 8 AV
ISOS DANK, a New Tork 
banking corporation,

Plaintiff,

MELVIN A. TOUNtJ at at,
Defendant*.

TOTICTB OF (H IT 
THE RTATE OF FLORIDA
Toi Melvin A. Young, 

tool Mlttarow Hoad, 
Charlotte* North Carolina 
Charlotta J. Young, 
tool Mlatarow noad. 
Charlotta, North Carolina 

You ara hereby notified that 
A ault ha* bean filed agalnat 
you In th* above entitled 
cauaa, and that you ar* raqulr. 
ad to fll* your anawer with 
th* Clark of thl* Court and t* 
•erv* a copy thereof upon th* 
plaintiff or plalntlfra attar, 
ney*. who** name and addraea 
la Jennlng*. tVatte, Clark* and 
Hamilton, 130* Ilarnatt Nation 
al Hank Building. Jarkaonvlll* 
2. Florida, not later than F*b- 
ruary la. loot, it you fall t* 
do ao a deer** pro eonfaaa* 
will b* entered agalnat you for 
th* relief demanded In th* 
complaint. Thla ault la to 
forecloa* a mortgage. Th* real 
property proceeded agalnat la: 

Lot >1 of Itaptat at PINE 
CREST MEIOKTV aooord.
(ng t* plat thereof, roaard. 
od In Plat Pook I, pagaa 
TT and Tl of tho Public
Record* of ■amlnolo Coun
ty, Florida.

Tt'ITNEM my hand and Ih* 
aeal of aald Court at Sanford, 
Florida, this Ilk day of Jan
uary. l i l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur X. Eaekwlth. Jr 
Circuit of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Jannlnga, Watts, Clark* 
and Hamilton
1100 Barnott National Bank
Building,
Jackeonvlll* I. Florida 
Publlah Jan. I, II, >2. II, H U . 
CDQ-U

NOTICE OF nt'IT 
_  STATS OF FLORIDA TOi 
VIROIE C. BORN 
1*1 N. Oak Street 
Apartment No. 1 
Valdoata, Oaorgla 

Tou ar* hereby notified that 
oult haa been filed agalnat 
you In th* Circuit Court of 

' Bemlnol* County, Florida. In 
. Chancery, an abbreviated title 

of which te FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINS* AND LOAN ASSO
CIATION OF S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, a corporation. Plain
tiff. vs. JAMES T. ZORN and 
•wife. VIROIE C. ZORN, Ot al. 
Defendant*, th* nature ot oald 
suit being a oult to forooloa* 
that certain mortgag* dated 
August II, 1102 and of roeerd 
In Official Record* Book til, 
Tag* 122, Publlo Record* of 
Remlnol* County, Florida, on- 
aumberlng th* following doe- 
orlbed root property, to-wlt: 

Th* w e n  *n*-h*lf ( * « )  
of Lot I. of Block 4. of 
ROSALIND HEtOHTS. Ban- 
ford, Florida, acoordlng to 
plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Book I. Pag* IT, of 
tb* publlo recorde of Semi
nole County, Florida, 

and yon ar* hereby require* 
to file your anrwer In oald 
ault with th* underalgned 
Clerk of aald Court and to 
servo a copy thereof upon the 
Plaintiff* attorney, whoa* 
name and address appear be
low, on *r  before th* nth day 
ot Fobrnarp. m i,  and In de
fault thereof Deere* Pro Con
test* will bo enured agalnat 
pou.

WITNESS my hand and offl- 
I d a l seal at th* County Court- 

houo*. Sanford. SemlnoU Coun
ts. florid*, this llth dap af 

. January, IN I,
: (SEAL!

Arthur H ‘ Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk af Circuit Court

• B n  Martha T. Vlhltn, DC.
• Phillip H. Logan 

ghlnholeer and Logan 
Attorneya at Law

- Attorney for Pletntlff
• publlah Jan. II, >t, I I  ft Fob.
1 i. 1111

CDQ-ll

IN THE CIRCUIT

IN 
OE 
IB CWAN

AND FOR
OBVBTT. FLORIDA
------ ca n ?

L I  f  •

COURT, 
S.IRCUIT, 

SEMINOLE

Mi- ISdW
OULT L I F E  INSURANCE 
OOMPANT, a Florida corpora-
tins, Plaintiff,

NDHMA LEE PKB|tr
Befendanta 

NOTICE OF SALE 
HOTiCE IS HEREBY OIY. 

EE that on thl ll/d lap #1 
Jannarr. a .d . tilt, at tht 
hour Of l l : l «  A, M, Ot thl 
From door of th# court U*UII 
in Bemlnol* County, PlorUa, 
Clip of Bonford. tho H«ncr*ai* 
Arthur H. Eeehwlih, Jr. Olorh 
« f  thd Olnslt Coun af lim it

J S V r W L W i W f f . f l :
dor *4 Publld outerp foe
tho tallowing described pro- 
porlp of toe Poltndonle. ally- 
ate and Irlng la Bemlnol* 
County, Florida, la.wilt

Lot d. Elosh II. Beetlao I, 
•UOURBAN HOMES, a*. 
oardlBB to th* put thereof, 
retarded t a f t a l  Booh I, 
P*BI *1, Public Record* ot 
Bemlaol* County. Florida.

Thla aalo I* mod* purauont 
to tho Flnot Docroo of foro- 
cloture In tho obov* cauee, 
Chancery Coto No. ltdlB. on- 
torod by tho Honorable (a) 
VABBAR B. CARLTON. Judac 
ot U *  oald CourL on th* lllh  
day of January, A. D. 1111.

IN WITNESS WHBnEOF, I 
hav* hareunto act my hand 
end official aaal tbla 10th day 
of January, A.P, IIIL  
(Circuit c«grt Saali  ̂ .

Arthur It. Backwlth. Jr, 
Clerk of tba Circuit Court, 
Seminal* County. Florida. 
By: Martha T. Vlhtea 
Deputy Clerk 

BANDERS. McKWAN,

f e ' , » r * e . M S ,s u . .
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Jaa. II, t i ll .
CIM1-II

I- Lost A PoQBfl
LOST: Female Pointer, white 

with liver spots, 3 yrs. old, 
Near Osteen. Am. to the 
nsme of April. Reward. 
Dayi 322-5(82, nitea 322-1319.

LOSTI White Wire-haired Ter 
tier, brown and white ipol* 
around can. Answer* to 
name “ Mac." Call 322-5274 
or 322-0711. REWARD.

LOST. Tan m ile Dachshund 
Ident. Tag with name, ad 
dress, phone. In Grove 
Manor area. Phone 322-5933 
or sfter S p.m. 322-7411.

U )ST: Florida Oxygen Tank, 
green. Vicinity Lake Mon
roe, Lake Mary, Longwood. 
Reward. Call collect Or
ange City 775-2354.

S- Notices • Personals

Vacuum Cleaner
Repaln, parts; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAlr, AlrWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaner* sold, ex
changed. Free Ttck-up, 1114 
Park Ave., Sanford, Phone 
FA 2-4755.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Harrisons 
1311 Palmetto

122-9827 323-7949

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN- 
ER SERVICE. Pans and 
•upplldd for all m aku In
cluding: Elactrolux. Now 
and rebuilt d e in eri Mid 
No horn* iirv lca  call 
ehargt Pboo# FA >2392, 
2551 Park Dr. ..

YOUR Church or Group can 
ralM fSO and more, es iy  A 

fast. H ive 10 member* etch 
•ell only 30-50c packages 
my lovely fagnrioug Prayer 
Grace Table Napklne. Keep 
ISO for your treaiury. No 
money needed. Free aim- 
pies. Anna Wade, Dept. 
151AB2 Lynchburg, Va.

ANYONE knowing the where
about* ot Maxine J. Week* 
pleaie phone FA 2-1718.

3. education • InatructloD
PIANO k  ORGAN LESSONS 
Also tutoring in Foreign Lan

guages, etc. 322-5328.

6. For Rant
3 BR House, kitchen equip

ped. TK 1-5858.

2 BR., turn, duplex. Adult*. 
Ph. FA  2-8201.

TORN, house, Lake Mary. 
Ph. 2-5049, FA  2-8S4T.

Small turn, apt., all util*, 
(urn. 150. S22-2784.

BEDROOM, P v t  ent. k  bath. 
FA  l-J968 after 2 p.m.

SMALL House. Adult*. Phone 
TA 2-2816.

Legal Notice
BENINOLE COUNTY 

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
Nelite ef Fublle Hearing

To whom It may concern: 
Th* Bomlnol* County Board 

of Adjustment will hold a pub. 
llo hearing to consider th* 
poeelbltltr of srontlnx a »Mc 
street eetbeck verlene* to th* 
Zoning Regulation* **  re
quested by Charles K. True- 
tie on Ih* following deecrlbed 
property: I-ot SB, Block A, 
Druid HIRe Park. eorntr 
Flame Ave. end Croton Drive.

Public bearing will ba bald 
In th* County Cnmmlaalonars 
Boom. Court Houar, Hanford. 
Florida, on January :o. 1**1 
at T:30 P. It. or ot aeon there- 
after aa poaelbl*.

Bemlnol* County Beard of 
Adjustment
B r william &  Xalbaak. 
Chairman 

Publlah Jan. II, H it.
CPU-41

» » • »

public he

BEMIBOLH f o r m  
BOARD OF APJUOTMKkT 
VoitaO of PaMta Hearing

It mar eoneerp: 
minds County Beard 

uitmeat w »i bold a 
taring to consider th# 

poMlbllllr of granting n tpe- 
‘  laoeptlon I* permit pea 

of a bout* (on a temporary 
b u l l )  for Cbureh purport* t| 
rddvaatod by Jeeeph T. War-

ISA fer tba Love Boutharn 
laptlat Mitelan on tha to||enr- 

lag deecrlbed property: M l 1, 
Ploek II. Townelt* of North 
Chuluet*.

Puhtl* hearing will b* held 
k th* Ceualg Commleeloner* 
‘ 1 Heat*, beater*.

touary a*. 1M4 at 
*a soon there- 

•ftar *• gottibi*.
Bemlnol* County uo*rd of 
Adjustment
By William C. Halliick.

Pub
cpq-41

fuh'Taa? II, 1M*

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
EOARD OF AUJUUTNMhT 

NoitaO of Pwblta Hearing
To whom It may concarni 

Tho lemlnolo County Hoard 
of Adjuatmont will hold a pub
lic boaring to eonoldor lb* 
gooolbllltr of granting permit- 
•Ion fa build ond operate n 
trailer perk ••  requested by 
Boise Checho on the following 
deecrlbed properly: NK14 of 
NEW of SEW Section M-JiS. 
MR-

Publlo hearing will be bell 
la the County Commleelonor* 
Boom, Court House, flenford, 
Florida, ea January 2*. t i l l  
at T:2e p .m . or ns aooa th*r<- 
Ofter at poaelbl*.

Seminole County Beard of 
Adhotmont
»F  William C  Hal book. 
Chairman 

Publlah Jan. id, t i ll .
CD?-At

6. F o r  R en t

FURN. A p t 2300 Mellonville,

APT. $30 Jc up. Surplua City.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Room* privet* baths, lid  
W. F lrtl St.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoipltal k  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 US W. l i t  St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

2 BEDROOM houit, kitchen 
equipped, Laka prlvllagdi, 
near A ir Bait. FA  3-4736 
after 5:30.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 Houses on lake—4 rma. each 

wth tun porch k  large 
screened back porch. |65 
per month each.

1 Houae on lake— 4 large 
roomi with large sun porch 
and acreened back porch. 
310 per month.

1 Home— 8 room* with fire
place k small screened 
porch, Lake privileges. $65 
per month.

I Houie, available August 15— 
4 roomi and screened back 
porch, Lake privileges. 943 
per month.

1 House available April 1-8 
roomi on lake—partly air- 
conditioned. (125 per month- 

Phone Frank Evans 
FA 3-4417 or FA 3-173$

Unfurn. 3 BR houit, (50 mo. 
808 Myrtle Ave. Phone 
333-0635.

3 BR Fure. Apt. FA 2-0841.

STENSTROM RENTALS
2 BR Sanford, nice— T3
3 BR on RoiaUa— 80
3 BR Plnecrest— 100
3 BR, large, Melloavflk 105
3 BR, 2 bath Loch Arbor 125
4 BR on Golf Course— 115 
We have several other attrac

tive hornet available,

Stenstrom Really
2565 Park Dr. 322-2420

LAKE MARY. 2 BR nicely 
furn. houie. Newly refln- 
ished, inside k out. Adulta, 

no pets. (85. FA 2-3930.

2 BR Unfurn. (3 week. Near 
Bate. FA 2-3219.

2-BDRM. houie, kit. equipped. 
817 Escambia Dr. FA 2-0920 
after 6 p-m.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and eloie In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 332-4013.

2 BR house, kit. equipped. 975. 
FA 1-5303.

“ CLEAN quiet Room i" The 
Gablet. FA 2-0720.

Unfurn. Apt. 606 S. Park,

3 Bedroom Furn. home on 
Lake Mary, $100.
R. A. Willlami, FA  3-3951

3 BR., Urge living room, 
range. 122 Shannon Dr. 
395. Ph. 349 3321, Geneva.

Large 3 Bdrm. borne. Fla. 
Rm., Elect, kit., Newly de
corated. $100 mo. unfurn. 
Call FA 2-2748 after 3:30 
anytime weekends.

V. For Bale or Rent
2 BR. house, partially turn* 

Ished. FA 2 3138.

3 BEDROOM CB House, kit
chen equipped, near Winn- 
Dixie. Call FA 2-S5M.

12. Real Entate For Sale
VACANT 5-Boom house on 

Urge lot. newly painted In
side and out, on S. Sanford 
Ave. (3,800 Cash. 868-4601 
Enterprise.

LOTS for Sale. On Lake Mary. 
75 x 150. 322-7196 after 5 p.m.

3 BR, l  Bath frame home, 
Newly painted, 3 fruit tjits , 
conv, loc. Very small down 
pymt. 2605 Sanford, ph. 
3230435 3 to 6 p. m.

FHA - V A  HOMES
1 , 3 , 6  4  B E D R O O M !

1. m , k  3 BATH ! 
DOWN PA YM E N T! FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

F o r  C o m p u t e  la fe rm a t io n  
l e t  O r  C a l l  Y e a r

FH A - V A
8ALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2565 Park Dr. 332-2420
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer ' K
Undo Rd., Sunland.

" I  can 't stan d  itl Polly’a beginning to sound like 
Sw eetie P ie l"

UREENIR1AR 
Choice UU available la 

Oreenbriar e f  Lech Arbor 
overlooking go lf course, 
Custom building to your 
(pacification*. Gre*«bri*r 
developed by

K1NGIWOOD 
BUILDER!, INC.
302 Fairmont Dr.

F A  1-1074

12. Real Eatate For Sale

LOTS
A few choice lots left In May- 

fair and Loch Arbor see- 
Uona.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat, Also. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3 BEDROOM, t bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must sell.
FA 2-2940.

BEST BUY
3 BR, 2 Bath Home, Urge liv

ing rm, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, Elec, heat in each 
room, Kit. equipt. Double 
carport, on large fenced lot. 
(11,250. Term*!

ROSA L. PAYTO N
Reg. Real Eatate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

Lemon Bluff CB cottage. 
Taalfeully furn. Wide ver
anda, solid pier Ji dock, 73 
ft. fronUge on St. John's, 
nicely landscaped. (12,000. 
Thono Art Day or Cliff 
Able* at Stcmpcr Agency, 
322-4991, 1919 So. French 
Ave.

St. Johns Realty
t l lE  TIM E TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave. FA 34123

COUNTRY HOME
3 BR, 1 bath. 8 minutes from 

downtown 8anford. Plenty 
of shade trees and bearing 
orange treea, Plua Patio and 
Barbecue P iL  A Bargain at 
$7500 with Good Tcrmtl

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue

FA 2-8233 inytlm*
%■ ■ — — ■

4 BR, 2 baths, centrally heat
ed A slr-cond. Fenced haek 
yd. Water softoner k  land
scaped. FA 3-0811.

WAREHOUSE
Approx. 7200 *q. ft. floor 

space with Railroad right- 
of-way, on 9-acr*i land with 
paved frontage.

117,000, TIRM !

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rag. Real Estate Broker 

FA 1-1801 17-91 a l Hiawatha

WE REORET 
w * have no more Homes 

available at Tee 'N  Green 
Eitatca, Our temporary Of
fice location Is Lake Way- 
man Haight* Modal, Ph. 
TE 8-3811. For home* in 
Crystal Lake Park and fur- 
rounding Territory Watch 
lor New Model Opening.

LMN Enterprises, Ine, 
Harold C. Ingas, Frs». 

Pboo* TB  8-101!
Mr. Leatherbury 

or Mr. Ferguson

LAKE LIVING BITES 
10 Minutes Sanford, 10 m li« 

ulea Orlando. I  mlatttaa te
IoUrsUte 4—44 Aero with 
huge oaks, eand lake spring 
fed-$1995 Full Price, 320 
per month. No down. Call 
owner, Harry Block, Or- 
Unde, OA 4-8483.

MOM KB
We will bur the lot you **• 
lost end Ulld Us* home 
you want. Ono complete 
transact Iml. Payment from 
nothing down ft minimum 
monthly. FHA, VA, or 
Bank Financing.
LMN ENTERPRISES, las. 

Phono 888-3911 
Mr. LenUwrbury or 

Mr. Ftrgi

12. Reel Estate For Sale

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, m  
bath home. One bedroom 
has separata entrance, can 
be rented for Income. Will 
trade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2 1848.

V A  - FH A
Property Management 

& Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
the** Beautiful 2, 8, k  4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best horn* 
buy, i n  the

V A  - FH A  
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA  22118 
Night FA 2-0648 

123 0700
2834 Park Dr. Sanford, Fte.

YOU C A N T  BEAT THIS 
FOR 3100 DOWN 

3 BR Owner-built newe- home. 
Elec, kitchen with diip. and 
dishwasher, air cond., o ik  
floors. Only 10 min. walk 
from center of town.

SO U TH W A RD
INVESTMENT k REALTY 

116 N. Park 332-9173
12. Rent Estate Fur Sale

LOCH ARBOR
3 BR, 3 bath Ranch atyU 

horn* featuring ipscl*u ia«si
throughout, UeludlM the 
family-sized kitchen ft as
ps rate dining room; plus 
SWIMMING POOL ft fenc
ed yard. Priced rtfht at 
$17,000 with FHA term* of 
only $700 down. Veeant now 
and ready to showl

Seminole Realty
not s. park Ave.
FA 8-3332 anytime

O W N E R  TRANSFERRED, 
MUST SELL. 3 BR., Fla. 
Rm., kit. equipt., fenced 
yard. $100 down, $73 month- 
ly. 133-3203.

2 Bit House wltn acreages— 
located 1 miles north St. 
Johns River on 17-92 Hiway. 
Call 337-3292 Euatli for de- 
taUs.

3 ACRES orange grove, plua 
5 Bedroom bouse on Up- 
sal* Road. For particulars 
call 357-3292, Eustls, FU.

LOCH-ARBOR—By Owner, S 
BR., 3 baths, Urge stone 
fireplace In wood-panelled 
living -wm , FU. Rm., uti
lity room, Urge rooms, 
open-beam ceilings through
out. Owner being transfer
red. 3165 Country Club Rd. 
-Call 322-9262.

15. iiuHincKs O pportun ity

DISTRIBUTORSHIP to tav
erns, restaurants, atorea, 
for beautiful 10 to 25 cent 
candy A drug specialists 
earning h i g h  immediate 
caih p r o f i t .  Expanding 
manufacturer will furnish 
complete career pgm. with 
exclusive factory connec
tion. Write: CHEX, 2910 N. 
16th St., Phila. 32, Pa.

STORE FOR RENT. 214 San
ford Ave., PA  2-0221.

16. Female Help Wanted

WANTED. Advanced H a i r  
Styllat Eva • Beat Beauty 
Shop. 121 N. Oak.__________

17. M a le  H elp  W anted

PART TIME
Sell Nationally Famoua OL

SON REVERSIBLE RUGS 
in Sanford Area. For local 
Interview, write giving qual
ifications to Divisional Field 
Man, Paul H. Krir.g, 11985 
85th Ave. N., Largo, Fla.

We arc now taking applica
tions for young men, age 18- 
30. to train for Super Mar
ket operation. Winn-Dixie, 
25th ft French.

18. Help Wanted
Colored Motor Route Carrier 

for afternoon paper route. 
Must have References and 
dependable ear. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1657, Sanford. _________

19. Situation* Wanted
BLOCK ft BRICK Work. 

Urge or small jobi. 323-0746.

Child Care. FA 2-2274.

DAY’S WORK. FA 1-5766.

Experienced maid want* 
Day’* Work. FA 2-1411.

21. Beauty liiKm *
PERMANENT SPECIAL! 

20% Off Regular Prices 
Ace Beauty Salon, Mayfair 

Hotel Call for eve, appt. 
322-8525.

Harriett’* Beauty Nook 
Ev« Appt'*. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 Bo. Oak FA 25742

ACE BEAUTY SALON 
Mayfair Hotel, Open evenings 

by appl. Service from Tip- 
to-Tip. Phone 322 8325.

PERMANENT Wave Special 
Present this ad for a Mother 

and Daughter permanent 
wave. Mother pays regular 
price — Daughter's perman
e n t

H  Prlee
Cut W  Curl Beauty Shop 

518 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone 322 0831

24. Electrical Services
YOUNG'! ILICTRIC SVC. 

Contnetlag ft Repairs 
ft Coo troll

l i t  Sunidt FA 2-8902

25. PlumblHf (Uyvlceu
PLUMBING 

Coatrifling Repairs 
PHKK RITIM ATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
104 Sanford A y ,  FA 2 3383

27, Hperial S e rv ic e *

FOR YOUR SAFETY 
DRIVE with hesdllghu on 

Save your battery 
InsUll Safety See Switch 

Geneva Mfg. Corp. 
Ideas, Designed ft Developed 

General Machine Work 
Ph. Geneva 349-4121-3151

“ Repair Moat Anything" 
BOYD'S CABINET SHOP 

307 Elm FA 3 2811

C O U P O N  * v ■*

Free Auto Wash Job
with eaeh lubrication ft oil change 

and th is  coupon, i t . . .

Seminole County Motors
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

| lf0 1  W. 1st- S L  P h . P A  2-04141

Good 3m- I I  aM II

Travel GREYHOUND. Call 
FA 2-1421 or 9993 and we 
will have our TAXI pick 
you up. Homer Little, Grey
hound Bus Station.

PIANO SVC. ft TUNING 
Rebuilding • Reftltlng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
822-3661 —  Call PM Only

HEATING
SERVICING — TESTING 
Lewis Sales ft Service 

2817 C. C. Road FA 2-7928

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3504.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
Wa Repair and Sendee 

( T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co, 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 6432

For FAST TAXI Service call 
Homer Little at Greyhound 
But Station. FA 2-1421 or 
9993.

Waahlng Machine Salci 
ft Service

Free Estimate on Repairs 
322-7363 2610 Hiawatha

Tractor mowing ft Grading. 
CaU FA 2-7621.

Piano Tuitag and Rtpalr 
W L. Harmon -  FA 1-4233

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Top* 
ft Seat Covert

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 3-8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senknrlk Ginns and Point 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4623

3 2. Flo warn • Shrubs

BLOOMING Hose* on Chero
kee stock. A ll other kind* 
of Nursery ihrubbery and 
tree*.

Gr*y Shadow* Nursery 
6 Mi. S. on S»nford Av*.

DUTCH M ILL NURSERY An- 
nu ili ready now. Upsila 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

33. Furniture

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 3-4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Caih. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 3-0877.

FRKK ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Maltreat ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Baddlag Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

WANTED reliable coup!* te 
take up meaUUy payments 
a t  111.80 a a  I  c a m p la t *
room* of furniture. Call 
TE  8-1811, Canelbtrry, col
lect.

34. Article* For Sale

RECORDING Fathometer, O' 
to 240' Ratheon, 3 months 
old; stereo-hi-fi combo con 
■oletta. Call 322-8273 after 6 
p.m.

11 Cu. Ft. Ref. Good cond., 
(40. FA 2-5038.

ZIG ZAG
Dial Model, Make* Button

holes, aewi on buttons, 
monograms. With guarantee, 
Assume 4 payment* of (7.10. 
322-9411.

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Would like responsible party 

to take up payments of (10 
monthly on 1063 Slant-O- 
Matte Automatic Zig Zag 
Sewing Machine in Console. 
Balance (161. Service Dis
count Co. 241-9587 Orlando, 
call coUcct

Carpet Special!
LIM ITED TIME 1 ! I 

Mac haa THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Rook.

Buy your Carpet or Rugs al 
Dealer COST plua ( l  per 
yard.
A L L  FIRST Q UALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

CaU ua for n showing of these 
fine Carpets in your homo. 
Nylon, Acrilan, AU Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choose 
from. TERMSt Up to two 
years to Payl

Carpets A  la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
241-8194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MaeTavith, Owner 
FA 25545 after 0 p.m.

GUNS. New ft Used. Large 
selection. Will trade, Alto 
repair. Tackle sold ft re
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp It Gun Shop.

Jan. Spec. Seafarer dunga
rees. (2.55 pr. Army-Navy 
Surplus, Sanford.

For easy, quick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Elec
tric Shampoocr only (1 per 
day. Carroll's Furniture.

NEW HOME Elect, cabinet 
•owing mach. with aU at
tach. Nearly new. Maho
gany end table, folding 
trailer table, 322-8665.

Love Seat Sofa, 3 chairs, foam 
cushions; 3 end tables, has
sock. Ph. NO 8-4815, De
nary.

World Scope Encyclopedia, 20 
Volumes. Excel, cond. (30. 
Park Ave. Trlr. Ct., Lot 93.

FOR SALE— Fill dirt, clay, 
•hell, peat and topsoU. Ellis 
Lloyd, FA 2-2576.

READY MIX Concrete, win- 
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocka, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, lie d , great* traps, 
dry walls, stepping atonaa. 

Miracle Concrete Oe.
309 Elm Ava. FA  2-6761

FIR /PLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pina 

nobart Morris, (33-0858

You can find anything you 
need advertised In the Her
ald Classified.

The Right Idea
FOR PEOPLE WHO 
W ANT TO GO . . .

"Flrsl Class"
At The Right Price

1961 BUICK LoSABRE
RPORT COUPE

IpaUat* light Ida* fialah with whitewall ttrea. radio 
•ad heater, automatic tr*a*wl**loa, power afaajlng 
•ad powrr hrabaa- Law sailaag*.

S f ie d a l!  $1 9 9 5
Make Your BeUction From Over 28 

F to t Claim Used Cara . . .  AU Bold With 
A  1 • Year G.W. W a rm ly  —

[ r -1 P O N T I A C

: .v  I  Q U I C K  I

i  " 1 I I  A M  LI L t  M

34. Artlclea For Sale

LADIES’ Full-lenth tan win
ter coat. Size 18. 322-4094.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fruit. Large 

or smaU amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field, FA 2-4244.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
•37 PLYMOUTH, almost re

built motor, good tires. (230. 
FA 2 0784, FA 2-5898.

BUYING A NEW ar 
USED CART

FINANCE IT  WITH US 
♦  Law Interest Ratal 
ft Law Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

37. Boats - Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer ' 

304-6-8 E. lat. Ph. FA 2-5961 
g g w g g g g a s i wi
39. Trailers - Cabanas

DOLLAR SAVING DAYS
at

CONNOLLY’S 
ON USED 

MOBILE HOMES

LEESBURG LOT 
TWO BEDROOMS

'58 15x1' ....................... (2198
ONE BEDROOM

•61 41x8' .......................  12498
'61 50x10', air cond. . . .  (5495
'S3 31x8' ......................... (1095
'50 10x1' ......................... (1495

OCALA LOT 
TWO BEDROOMS

'83 55x10' ....................... (4198
'60 46x10' ........................$2895
'60 45x10' ...................... (2995
'58 43x8' ......................... (2398
'57 36x8' ......................... (1995
'57 35xl' ......................... $1895
'55 35x1’ ......................... (1793

ONE BEDROOM
'59 30x8' ......................... $1995

, , , , . . . . . . . . . . .  (2995
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1895

$1705 
$1395 
(1195 

. . . .  11495
.. $ 995

............$250
DRIVE IN  AND SAVE $($ 

CONNOLLY’S 
Mobile Home Sales, Inc.

OCALA
t  Miles North on U. 8. ddl 

Phone 622-81C8 
LEESBURG 

U. S. 441 By-Pasa 
Phone 787-8331

'58 35x8' 
•87 35*8' 
'57 32x8' 
'56 28x8' 
'54 27x8’ 
'53 37x8’ 
'52 22X8' 
'48 27x8'

# • • a a
* a a a a * * * * ** **

1 9 6 0

Opel
S • do*r Station Wagon,

si
V§fy n o iw i Ih I

*695
1 9 5 7

Oldi Sup«r88
d-d*** hard tag, automatic 
(rsMiaUai**, power alter
ing, radio and healer,

$595
1 9 5 9

Chevrolet
FLRBTSIDK Half -  ton 
long wheel basa pickup 
truck. compUtoly rtcoadl-

$995
HOLLER

MOTOR SALES
hd. ft PefcMtto, FA ftOUl 
2887 Park PA 2-8441

1 1
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'Smoked-Filled' 
Room Started 
With Harding

A LB AN Y , N. Y . (U P I )~  
“ I believe the day o f the 
amoke-filled room In Amerl 
can politic* I* over.”

Thoae word* were in Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller's for 
mal announcement that he la 
a candidate for the 1064 Re 
publican presidential nomina
tion.

T h e  Governor obviously 
wasn’ t applauding recent ad 
ranees In air conditioning. He 
was talking about an earlier 
day In American politics when 
the party bigwigs got to. 
gather In the convention city 
to choose a candidate.

Tbs scene usually was a 
room In a hotel near the con. 
ventlon hall. The amoks was 
from those stogies the politi
cians liked to puff as they 
negotiated over the merits o f 
their men.

As the discussions got hot
ter, the smoko got thicker, 
A ir conditioning didn’t exist 
then and, after awhile, these 
kingmakers, pictured by the 
cartoonists as pot - bellied 
types, would scon have a 
■mall cloud hanging over tho 
room.

Maybe all the politicians 
weren't fat, but apparently 
the cigars, were. In any case, 
they created a lot o f smoke.

And that’s the way It was 
44 years ago. The Republican 
nominating convention at Chi
cago was deadlocked between 
Gen. Leonard Wood and 
Frank O. Lowden. The dele- 
gates wanted to go home. In 
fact, Warren G. Harding, an 
Ohio senator, was ready to 
go home, too.

His lieutenants, however, 
were busy in a hotel room in 
an effort to make him the 
compromise candidate. They 
talked far into tho night with 
leaders o f oilier factions of 
the party. Apparently every
body was smoking.

Harry M. Daugherty, Hard
ing’s manager, had predicted 
that the convention would be
come deadlocked and would 
then be drchlcd "around a 
table in a smoke-filled room.’*

That's what happened.
I t  waa 8:11 a.m. when 

Harding was Informed In a 
"smoke-filled room" at the 
Blackstona Hotel that he 
would be the Republican can
didate for president in the 
1920 election.

Harding waa nominated and 
subsequently elected.

Although he died after 
asrvlng only two years in of- 
flee, hia nomination gave 
American political folklore • 
phrase that has lived thruugh 
the years —  "the smoke-filled 
room."

Daniels Wins 
Senior Play

BT. PETERSBURG (UP1>— 
Dexter Daniels won the Sun- 
> oast Seniors Golf Tournament 
for the second straight Uiue 
Saturday.

Ths 58-yesr-old W i n t e r  
Haven golfer wound up with a 
total of 291 fur his four rounds 
over the Sunset Country Club 
course, 11 stroke* better than 
the 803 o f second placer Roy 
Moore of St. Petersburg.

Moore, who Is 71, had a final 
round o f 74.

It  la estimated that a faucet 
that leaks 60 drops a minute 
will waste 290 gallons o f wa
ter per month.

Teha eas phone cell <er mama 
' ■ gg| wth haslets 

1 laisna si lea abort the

Virginia PetreaU 
P. O. Bax 1114 

. Haaferd
Ph) Ills K y  nutria

PA 
Lake Mary

Nora Narris 
T E  8-1114 

! •  H t i l a a l t

fSSRA

* * •

M U C  Q | H E | « « E * .
v U M l w V C !  Your FtwikCh

d a ir y  sp e c ia ls  •
Betty Crocker's Testy F ,t«e

Brownies ...........47*
's Testy Cieeemea

2 •$,“ 59*
Kre ft's Miracle Whirred

Margarine ..
Kreft's litre-Shore
Cheddar

l-th.
eta. 29*

wedte

Sliced Americea er Plaieate

Swift's lea Cream or

Sherbet ..

Cheese ............. ”a7. 49*

• fro ze n  fo o d s e
pint
pkgs.

Sunshine’s Tarty Sugar-Honey

Grahams .... 16-o«.
pkg.

Chase Or Senbom fmtont

Coffee ..... 10-ot.
|or

Servo Campbell'* Delicious

Chicken & Rice Soup ...... 6
Sorvo Campbell's Popular

Chicken Noodle So u p ....  6
With Soup, Servo Strietmann't

rcg.
can*

reg.
coni

99c

*1

*1

Minute Meld’s Otllcleus
Orange Delight 5 6..V,
Mrs. Smith's Dutch-
Apple Tort .......
Sweet er luttermilk Style
Morton Biscuits 2 t O-ee. 

r ilt -
Hellewey Howie Qukk-fresee
Swiss Steak ... 12-ee.

rk».
Seutkleed’i  Whole
Potatoes ...
Booth') frosts Shitless
Sole Fillet

2-lh.
bet

t>

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVX-INSPECTED 
TENDER-AGED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE!

t-lb.
bet

16-os. 31*
pkg.

Oerter)’• Teety
Frozen Scallops

STANDING RIB
7»e*.
pkg.

Lady Betty Tatty, Healthful

Prune Juice • •
F fir P Yellow Cling Sliced or Haired

Peaches. •..
Libby's Rich 'N  Refreshing

Tomato Ju ice.
Bennett's Prise-Recipe

Breokfast Club Enriched

3 quart
bot. S i.

4 #2>/z
cans S I.

4 46-ox.
can* S t.

0
quart
jar 39c

2 family
size 41c

sw irr  t  PRtMtuM

SMOKED
PICNICS

ROAST
Lb.

and veu ser-
STAMPS

(look for tho bright now label!) FRICKS IFFICTIVK
THURS., FRI., SAT. 
JAN. 16, 17, If ,  1964

□
□
□

R ib  S te a k s  • • »> 89*
S h o rt R ib s • • »> 49*

___  #

G round B eef “>• 49*
*11 CHINOS

FOLGER'S
COFFEE 49*

49<
l-lbe.

V f  and YOu ser-
1 edV  CREEK) STAMPS

Sno-White

Cauliflower

dow n p ro d u ce la n e  e

29* 

9*

Swift's Premium Sweat-Smoke Flavor

Sliced Bacon ......     Rkf*
Swift'* Premium Teety Freeh

Chunk Bologna ...... wt*. 99*
Swift's Premium Froth Path

Bag Sausage
Temew'e Cooked or Baked

Sliced Ham
Popular With The Whole Family

Tarnow Wieners ...  -. • Pkf-
A  Real Tasty Seafood Treat

Deep Sea Scallops .... C 69*

IP O ffi'e V e Y T O IO Q
A  Oraan Stam ps

■ * iOe «*#ee ed ymfcese efc
SINCLITON’S QUICK FROZIH

iTh ------------N IL ID  DIVIIN ID SHRIMP

MMMMSflMfiMffl

* * * • * '
6-ot.
pkg.

99*

59*

49*

t O T O W i f f
J fl Oraan S ta m p sS

rtO Ms eeese* mi ewdiese eb'
STOUrriRl QUICK MOZIN 

CHICKIN 4 NOODLU
II Vi-as. akt. 7le 

. toertree Set. J.n. It.

RttM M

) O m TtYWj

■ It MIVMI \ 
IOUI l*f M It |\

R IN SO
BLUE

Bononas .....
Florida Joky Sweet

Orange* ...............49*
AN Purge** Red Bliss

P O T A T O E S . . .
JM O raan Slstmpa

r t t k M u r t a r t e d

WHERE 
SHOPPING  
IS A  PLEASURE

10-lb. 3 9

Jttl Green Stam ps
W* *ts emyee m* p d a s  sfc 

N w m o ' i  O r t a g *  l o a d  Sm o ke d  S  e ga  
lb. 69c

'«rtree h i .  Joe. IS. m a

(HWiflOOCOOOOOOOOOO

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

•nd.Yfcueer-
'efUfthlSTAMPC

M ICR IN  ORAL ANTISKPTIC 
1 4 - o e .  a l s o  9 f o

p C I f l
J f l Oreen Stam ps

rt* due essaee*^ pack «*s ah
DKRMASSAGI SK IN  LOTION 

eixo, 9fe

E f iM M S M E M M

O W S W W B O
JM Oraan Stam ps <8

•I* eu
HALO SHAMPOO (9c-*H Peck) 

large rise, 51*

nmmmmmi

SEMINOLE PLAZA  

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

A . i .



More Seminole University Sites Offered

B f Julian Steiutrom
Sum* half a dozen Clock 

watcher* phoned In this morn* 
^  intr to Inquire about what's 
“  new on the university.

* • •

Wednesday we said we 
thought Ada was the best site. 
We still do. Hut we're pulling 
ju it as hard for Kcon. And 
we'll support any other sites 
the local committee places he. 
fore the Board o f Control 
when it meets in Orlando on

4  Jan. 24.
•  ♦ • •

Some people think that Econ 
could well las the winner in 
this race. They figure that If 
Seminole and Orange cunnot 
come up with n better site than 
any o f the three under consid- 
erutlon, and the six-man board 
continues to be deadlocked on 
the Blucatone and Ada sites, 

^  then Econ could be the durk 
hors* and chosen as an alter
native site. And you can’t help 
but agree that it’s certainly a 
Rood possibility.

• • •

Many o f Lyman High’* stud
ents were shivering in their 
clussrooms during Wednes
day’s low temperatures. Th« 
school’s heating system decid- 

' f e  to “ play hooky’’ and many 
o f the school’s buildings were 
without heat all or most of the 

1 day.
• • •

\V hlle we're on schools, our
C o u n t y  Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, R. T. Mil- 
wee, indicates that he's going 
to announce soon for re-elec
tion. A dedicated mun, this fcl-

5  low Mil wee must be. We're 
told by several who ought to 
know that the job Mil wee will 
try to keep i« alxiut the tough
est in the county.

• • •
And, by the way, elsewhere 

In The Herald today Is a list 
o f 7t teachers who qualified 
for the competence award 
which amounts to $400 per 
teacher. We’ve learned that 
many teacher* were eligible 
for the award but a number o f 
them did not apply. To qualify 
they had to l>e rated in the up
per 30 per cent, huve at least 
a score o f COO on their Nation
al Teachers’ Examination, and 
apply. The flOO awards are to 
be paid In a lump sum, prob
ably in February.

■# • • •
The latest addition to tho 

facilities at Casselberry's Sem
inole Plaza will be a Pure Oil 
service station. It ’s being con
structed at tho nnrthenst 
corner o f US 17-1*2 and Sit 
430. Work on the new station 
began this week.

• e •
_  In response to several re- 
w  quests, with reference to our 

sports column this week on Sid 
Hudson, former msjor league 
hurler who played in Sanford 
before he made the jump to 
the blg-timr, here's Sid's ad
dress-courtesy o f Mrs. Janie 
Shoemaker: S. C. Hudson, 1300 
Meadow Brook Road, Waco,
Texas 70710.

. . .

Tonight is the ninth annual 
Charity Night at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club. Profits 
from the 11-race program will 
be uppoi tinned to many vari
ous charities. Seminole Coun
ty's United Fund is one of 
them. So, if you're a raring 
fan. your money tonight will 
be helping someone, mayb*

£  even you.
*  . . .

Did you know thut the aver
age investment in land and 
buildings for each farm in 
Seminole County is $33,2267 
Well, Cecil Tucker, our coun
ty agribusiness agent, says so.

• • •
I f  you're a high school stu

dent ’ and even remotely con- 
^  aidering a college education, 

your attention is invited to an 
article entitled “ Unclassified'' 

p t  which appears on today's 
Herald editorial page. It 

f should be read by all high 
 ̂ school students, including Jun- 

ior high ninth graders. Some 
junior high student* perhaps 
do not realize that ninth year 
grade* are a part of the re- 

# . cord colleges will scan when 
these students apply for col
lege entrance.

Band Meeting
The Seminole High School 

Band Association will meet 
innight at 8 p. m. The meet
ing will be held in the school's 
band hall. All members of 
(he association have lieen re
quested u> attend.

Appeal Made 
For Single 
Phone Service

Individual effort by mem
ber* of the Sanford Kiwanis 
Club to help lift the “ phone 
curtain" that divides Seminole 
County telephone subscriber* 
was urged Wednesday by Bob 
Bcsserer. member of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce telephone commit
tee, In a talk at the club's 
meeting.

“ We've met about this sit
uation and talked about it for 
years," said Bcsserer, “ and 
now we have the chance to do 
something about it."

Bcsserer, administrator of 
the Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal, urged members of the 
club to help remove the 
“ phone curtain" which for 
many years has separated 
the northern and southern 
section of Seminole County.

“The formation of the met
ropolitan system,”  said lies- 
scrcr, "would increase the 
number of telephones in the 
Winter Park area from 12 to 
14 per cent But," he went on 
to point out. "the system. If 
approved by Sanford area 
subscribers of Southern Bell 
Telephone Co., will increase 
our area’s number of phones 
some 325 per cent."

“ In other words," Bcsser
er declared, "a  Sanford tub- 
scriber can dial approximate
ly 15,000 telephones toll free 
at this time. But if the metro
politan system i* approved a 
Sanford subscriber could dial 
toll free some 35,000 tele
phones In Seminole County.

"Tho big question,”  Besser- 
cr continued, " is  how much 
will telephone hills be if the 
metropolitan system I* *P ' 
proved.”

He said that business phone 
rates would be Increased ap
proximately $V50, A * fur resi
dential rates, p m ik  Nia a  
would be la c r c s ie ^ y it r t/ h  
cents, two-party Im m 'N M u 
cents and (our-partjr Mm a  
proxtmatcly 30 ccats.

"W e think the benefit* to 
tic derived by businessmen, 
both in north and south Sem
inole County, are obvious." 
declared Bcsserer. “ The met
ropolitan system would en
able the Courthouse, Sanford 
Memorial Hospital, the Naval 
Air Station, other countywidc 
offices, our school system 
and our businessmen along 
with our churches to have loll 
free service."

The Southern Bell Tele
phone Co. has announced that 
during the last week In Jan
uary Sanford area patrons 
will have a chance to Indi
cate whether they approve of 
the proposal. Indication* are 
that It will require a decisive 
vote.

ibralfc
> Zip Cotie 32771 M

WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Friday; high today 67-73; low tonight in GOn.

1,000 Acre 
Tract Added
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3,200 File For 
Tax Exemption

A  total of 3.200 homestead 
exemption application* from 
an estimated 13,000 possibili
ties In Seminole County have 
been filed with Mrs. Mary 
Eurle Walker, county tax as
sessor.

Mrs. Walker said that new 
application blanks were mail- 
ed Jsn. 1 and requested ap
plicant* not receiving the 
blanks to visit her office.

New applicants must tiring 
deeds or contrasts ami file 
for tangiblo and intangible 
properties.

McNulty, Moore 
Elected Slate 
Bank Directors

Mrs. Mary R. McNulty, 
widow o f Fred If. McNulty, 
and Lee I’ . Moore, regional 
manager of Reynolds and 
Company Florida o f f i c e s ,  
were elected to the board of 
directors of Florida State 
Bank Wednesday.

Mrs. McNulty, one of the 
principal owner* of McNulty 

| Croup of Banks, makes her 
home in Haines City with her 
two children, Christina, nine, 
und Seott Eugene, four.

She is a native of Tampa, 
received her BA degree at 
Florida Stale University ami 
did graduate work in lang
uage at the University of 
Florida.

Mrs. McNulty first became 
interested In banking when 
she worked with her late bus- 

j band at the Bank of Mul
berry.

Moore, a native of Palmet
to, attended University of 
Florida and is a U. S. Army 
veteran. He entered the In
vestment field in tills city, la
ter liecamc associated with 
Coodbody and Co., A. M. Kid
der and Co. and now is reg
ional manager for Beynolds 
and Co.

Moore Is a former president 
and director of the Winter 
Park Chamber of Commerce, 
is a member of the board of 
directors of Chase and Co., 
Indian Itlvrr Fruits, Inc., and 
U secretary-treasurer o f Flor
ida Security Dealers Assn. 
He is n m entor of Sanford 
Mue U n i t ’ *‘( Ma*'«a and 
Bahai Tsmplfi of Shrincrs at 
Orlando.

Moore is married to the for
mer Miss Ann Lefllor Wiggins 
and. with their four children, 
resides at 2450 Mcllonv illc j 
Avenue.

Re-elected lo I lie board of 
directors were T. E. Tucker, 
chairman of (lie hoard and 
president of the hank; Loring 
Burgess, executive vice pres
ident; Andrew Carrauay, C. 
It. Clonts and W. A. Patrick.

nirhnrd W. Keogh was 
named vice president and 
cashier of the Bank and Wil
liam T. Wade was named 
comptroller.

Officers re-elected w e r e  
Tucker, president and chair
man of the board; Burgess, 
executive vice president; It. 
W. Pezold, vice president, in
stallment loan department; 
Mary R. Douglas, assistant 
vice president; Harold M. 
Brooks, assistant cashier; 
James E. Doucette, assistant 
installment loan officer, and 
Wade S. Snyder, manager 
NAS facility.

HEAR ADM. S. R. Brown, commander o f the Atlantic Fleet’* Carrier Di
vision Four, was greeted here this morning bv Cnpt. Robert M. Waro 
(center), commanding officer of Sanford Naval A ir Station, and Capt. 
Juntos O. Mayo (right), commanding officer of Heavy Attack Wing One.

Altamonte Springs 
Votes Town Salaries

Bennett Named
Sanford fireman Paul Ben

nett, president of the Florida 
Slate Firemen's Association, 
toda> was named as a mem
ber of a seven-man advisory 
committee In oversee the ope
ration of live Municipal Fire
men’* Pension Trust Fund. 
Appointment to the watchdog 
committee was made by J. 
Edwin Larson, stale treasurer.

An ordinance prov iding com
pensation for the mayor and 
town council of Altamonte 
Springs on a per diein burls, 
effective Jan. 1, 19*>1. was 
adopted by roll call vote Wed
nesday night at the regular 
meeting of the council. All 
member* except Councilman 
Gene Stephenson were pre
sent * • V

The ordinance allows $23 
for the mayor, not to ea.-ced 
$600 in any one year, and 
$12.50 for each councilman, 
not l «  exceed $300 a year. It 
I* specified that payment will 
lie made for each regular 
meeting attended. No payment 
will lie made fob special meet
ings.

In oilier business, council 
authorized that a resolution be 
drawn and published slating 
the intent lo advertise fo- 
bids for grading, stabilization, 
construction and topping of 
Second Street from Sandford 
Avenue tn Hermits Trail and 
of Orlcntu Avenue from Ro
bin lload to tho ACL rights 
of way.

Mayor , Lswrcnee Swafford 
was authorized to sign a con
tract. which will be subject 
to IIIIFA approval, for ex
tension n( the municipal wa
ter system to Seminole In
dustrial Park of Highway IT- 
P2 The extension will run from 
the intersection of Beverly

Road Construction
TU.t.AIIASSKK ( t lP I )  -  

Tlie road department said to
day road and bridge construc
tion projects under way in 
Florida totaled $287,528,804 in 
December.

Dies In Trailer
ST. PKTEKSBUnt; (U P D -  

J a mes Fisher Dickens, 57, 
died Wednesday night when 
he was trapped inside a burn 
ins trailer home.

Avenue and Spring Lake Road 
lo a point at tho west end 
of Atlantic Avenue.

It was agreed that re
quest* would lie taken under 
consideration for Improve
ment of Hinkrl Avenue and 
for the clearing and grading 
of Nswburyporl Avenue to it* 
completion.

I . R m  jnayor and A. C. Brown.
m  toe water de

partment, were authorized to 
get costs estimates for a iu- 
foot addition at the back of 
Town Hall which will be used 
to provide additional office 
space and a storage room.

Councilman Keith Nixon was 
autfiotizcd tn purchase a used 
pickup truck which will be 
utilized fur the purpose- of 
picking up stray dogs and (or 
transporting miscellaneous 
small equipment for the 
town's maintenance crews. 
The truck is to be a 1957 mo
del, nr later, at a oust not 
to exceed $700.

Tlia next regular meeting 
of tlie council will l>o at 8 
p.m. on Feb. S.

Four-Laning Of 
436 Under Way

Four-Inning a segment nf 
State Road 433 lias been 
commenced, it was reported 
today by the State lload Do- 
partmrnt. Bulldozers are 
tearing up present (giving in 
the vicinity of Utaniunte 
Spring)

The 2.8-mlle project ex
tends from Highway 17-92 lo 
interstate 4

Work ia  Uic project includes 
resurfacing a segment of the 
existing mad and budding two 
additional traffic lanes.

Hubbard Construction Com
pany, of Drlando, Hie contrac
tor, has 210 working days lo 
complete the roject.

★  ★  ★  
Adm. Brown Gets 
NAS Briefing 
On Vigilantes

Sanford Navy officials today 
briefed Bear Admiral Samuel 
It. Brown, Commander o f the 
Atlantic Fleet's Carrier Divi
sion Four, on operational plans 
for the It.\.5C Vigilant* re- 
coniiais* aircraft.

Tim _ -briefings by Capt 
Janies O. Mayo, Commander 
Heavy Attack Wing One, and 
other Wing officer*, also cov
ered tho plane'* capabilities 
and tho building und training 
programs which have been de- 
veloprd tier* to support it.

Admiral Broun and four 
staff officers were visiting 
here from their headquarters 
aboard tho U88 Forrestal, 
currently the sea-going homo 
of Sanford's V A 11-11, Detach- 
meat Eight.

During their five-hour visit 
to tho Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion they had an opportunity 
to watch It A-fir's operating 
from tho station’s flight line 
and view progress on tho $ir> 
million eunstruetion piogram 
that is transforming NAS 
Sanford into a "master Jet 
base.’’

In his 30 years o f servles, 
Blown has often had close con
tact with tho local heavy at
tack operation. He was Com
manding Officer o f the For- 
restul in 1959-00 when San
ford's Heavy Attack Sqtiudron 
Five (V A II-6) flew A-.'lll Sky- 
warriors from her decks.

VAII-fi now awaits drllvery 
o f Its first RA-fiC as It pre
pares to la-come the first Navy 
unit to deploy at sea with the 
new airborne reconnaissance 
system.

Today's briefings arc part of 
a continuing Wing program U> 
keep eoiilinanders in the fleet 
up-dated on latest develop
ments in Uie heavy attack pro
gram.

Officers Of 
First Federal 
Are Re-Elected

In meetings at First Fed
eral Wednesday Directors FT 
C, Harper Sr. and S. F. 
Doudney were re-elected for 
three-year term* and all offi- 
cers were retained in their 
present positions for another 
term.

('resident Harper in his re
port said it was never an aim 
of the association to grow just 
for growth's sake, for this 
frequently entailed hazardous 
and unsound practices. The 
policy has been to stress saf
ety with ndequatc reserve al- 

| lotmcnts, and the present re
serve and surplus figure is 
$1,910,032.

The report pointed out the 
fact that the assets were now 
$17,208,744, representing sat
isfying progress in the past 12 
months.

To atiout 8,000 savings ac
counts dividends at four slid a 
quarter per cent ■ year ex
ceeded $800,000, the remarks 
continued.

Loan* during 1983 exceeded 
$3.5 million, making a sub
stantial contribution to tho 
local business markets in la
bor and material.

Continuing progress Is ex
pected in 1984 with more em
phasis in this trend during tins 
latter six month* of the year 
as compared to the January 
to June span, Harper said.

Directors are A. Edwin 
Shinholsrr, S. F. Doudney, FL 
C. Harper Sr., George Touhy, 
J. II. Van Hoy, Jack 1. 

! Greene and Robert Kerns.
Officers Include E. C. Har

per Sr., president; George 
Touhy, executive vice presi
dent; J. II. Von Huy and S. 
F. Doudney, vice presidents; 
Rosamond Chapman, secre
tary-treasurer; Maxine Kkem, 
aisiilnnt secretary-treasurer, 
and Gene Kstrldge, assistant 
vice president. The associa
tion attorney Is A. Edwin 
Shinliolser.

By F'rcd Van Pelt
Local university site leader* 

have literally rolled up their 
sleeves and have plunged in
to a last-ditch effort to win 
the new four-year under-grad
uate school for Seminole 
County.

Seminole County's hid was 
enhanced this morning when 
Norman Lund Jr., of Mel
bourne, offered any I,two 
acres of a 7,300-acre tract 
formerly known us the "Cam
eron tract" between Sanford 
and Osceola, immediately 
west of the Osceola airport.

There were reports, also, of 
North Orlando Company offer
ing 1.000 acres In the Lake 
Howell area, to be added to 
1,680 acre* already said of
fered. However, County Flngi- 
neer William Bush, appointed

by the County Commission to 
list all offerings, could not 
verify the latter offering*.

Meantime, university ait* 
leaders were adding up all 

j advantages to have the school 
placed at the Like Ada site, 
adjacent to Sanford's south 

• city limits, or at Econlock- 
liatchee Itiver site, north of 
Chiiluota and east of Oviedo.

leaders were of the opinion 
that the Ficon site may 
emerge as tlie selection by 
Boarvl nf Control since there 
is a stalemate between Lakn 
Ada, in Seminole County, and 
HUicstonc, 12 miles south of 
Orlando in Orange County.

It also was learned that 
Orange County has two or 
three more offerings other 
than Iflucstonc anil Deseret, 
southeast of Orlando.

Board of Control notified 
The Herald today that mem
ber* of the board will ntaki* 
an inspection of the new alto 
offerings next Thursday, Jan. 
23. and will meet at 10 a.in. 
Jan. 21 at the Cherry Plata 
Hotel In Orlando "for the con. 
sidcration of sites offered for 
the State University tn East 
Central Florida and for other 
matters that arc proper to 
discuss and take action upon."

m  . l i t  I >i

Crackdown Set
"Crackdown" on violator* of 

new ImaUng safety laws en- 
acted by the 1983 Legislature 
was promised today by wild- 
lifo officer* of the Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Com
mission.

All boats with motors of 10 
horsepower or morw must be 
registered with the county tax 
collertor, and these include 
commercial fishing boats.

All boat* must carry a life 
preserver for each passenger 
and must have night running 
lights. Reckless boating driv
ing violators will be cited.

Violator* will lie charged 
with misdemeanor* and, If 
convicted, may he sentenced 
to fine* up tn $500 and/or Jail 
sentences up to six months.

Johnson and Pierce also 
suggested to renters nf boats 
to insure boat* meet the safe
ty requirements.

11 Proposals To Improve County Recreation Facilities Offered

F. O. DICKINSON

'Bud' Dickinson 
Announces For 
Governor

Son. Fred O. "Bud" Dickin
son, for sometime regarded 
aa a candidate for governor, 
made his formal announce
ment today In Tallahassee be
fore his county and regional 
managers.

Dickinson meets with his 
West Florida precinct captains 
in Pensacola tonight. Friday 
he confers with precinct cap
tains in Jacksonville, Orlando, 
Tampa. Miami and West 
Palm Beach, winding up tile 
lour Saturday with a break
fast meeting in Fort Lauder
dale.

At an announcement plann
ing session in his West l ’ alm 
Beach home last night Dick
inson staled, "Florida, In 
1984, and tho years ahead 
fares a world of severe com
petition. Our economy and 
growth depend upon our abili
ty tn surpass that competi
tion. If we want the kind of 
F'lorida I believe can bo our* 
in tho future, wo must do 
everything bettor.

"Exrellenre must be our 
goall But excellence can only 
tie achieved by and for a 
united Florida—one Sunshine 
State! Not North F'lorida— 
not West Florida — Central 
Florals — lower Flast ami 
West roasts, but all Florida.

" I  have adopted a three- 
word slogan for my cam
paign, because it sum* up my 
opinion of the most import
ant Ideology we must Implant 
In the minds of our citizens 
tlsc length and breadth of 
Florida.

"Tlie Dickinson campaign 
slogan is "One Sunshine 
State."

School Wails 
On Sewerage

John A . Burton IV , archl- 
tect for the Seminole County 
Board o f Public Instruction, 
said today that the grounds 
surrounding the E n g l i s h  
Estates school have been 
levelled and seeded and that 
the echool can be occupied 
Just ae soon aa sewerage fa
cilities are completed.

Burton pointed out that 
linea are not yet laid to tha 
school property. However, ha 
said that the general con
tractor, Jack Jennlnga, la ona 
month Ahead o f schedule and 
that all required work hsa 
been completed.

“ Some people," said Bur
ton, “ have been under tha 
Impression that tha delay In 
•ewage • connections has been 
the responsibility of the Jen
nings firm. Actually," Burton 
went on to say, "Jcnningw 
completed his construction, at 
tha request o f the school 
boanl, one month ahead o f 
schedule so the facility could 
be opened after the recent 
holiday p o r I o d . However, 
neither tho contractor nor tho 
school hoard have any control 
over the private sewer firm 
whoso lines will hantll* sewage 
disposal.”

Burton also said that tha 
English Estate school I* al
ready receiving considerable 
attention. It  will be Seminole 
County’* first air-condltlcned 
plant. “ Two national com
panies," aald Burton, "ara 
planning tu u*e It In various 
advertl*emenU."

On Dean's List
Sharron Riser, daughter nf 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rlacr, 
2400 Summerlin Avenue, woo 
a place on die Dean's list for 
highest scholastic recognition 
for tin- 1983 fall quarter at 
South Georgia College, Dou
glas. Ga.

With Seminole County pop
ulation expected to double by 
1970 and triple by 198(1, need 
for recreational area* in tlie 
county, especially for fisher
men, ie stressed In tha report 
o f the lung rang* committee 
fur recreational purtx>»es to 
its parent body, the Seminols 
County Commission.

This committee, appointed 
by the County Commission 
especially for •  recreational 
survey, submitted its report 
two month* ago but the Coun
ty Commlsaion haa taken no 
action ns yet.

ta rt paragraph of-tlie com
mittee's report ie eignifieant:

“ The last and very Import
ant recommendation in the 
Weklra Baeln project — since 
surveys and estimates Indicate 
that our county population will

double by 19*0 and triple by 
1980, this committee feels thut 
uction must be taken now to 
acquire land area* and plan a 
program eo that we can he 
better able to provide the facil
ities for recreation that our 
IMtqde will need ami demuntl| 
20, 40, 80 years from now.” 

i'uipose of the committee, 
ae outlined in its preliminary ( 
report to the Commission, was 
to make a study o f recreation
al need* for use now and in 
the future and make a study 
of existing land in the County; 
make every effort to preserve 
existing recreation facilities; 
study and rrrommend acquisi
tion of additional lands; co
ordinate tlie local commltU« 
with the Florida Outdoor Rec
reation Committee* or other 
such agencies.

The recreation committee 
determined that little suitable 
land la available for recreation 
and that to meet the present 
and future needs of Seminole 
County more lands must be 
acquired.

.Sub-committees w e r e  ap
pointed to look over county 
property to determine what 
use could lie made o f it; lo 
reeumincnd any private prop
erty available fur purchase or 
donation.

The committee pro|Kisrd and 
recom mended t

t. That .Seminole County 
pruiwity aerving no useful 
purpose for reerration or othrr 
use be sold and the proceeds 
put into a special fund to buy 
recreation land.

2. Acquisition o f right-of- 
way from Highway 46 and

paving th« road to Mullet 
take Park and filling of low 
IhiuI around the rump to pro
vide parking. Addition of 
dork* for loata and improve
ment of aid maintenance of 

I picnic facilities and grounds. 
If possible, provide ficsh wa
ter by const luction of a cistern 
or storage Uuk,

3. Improv. ment of Cameron 
Wight Park and ramp lo pro
vide iiarkiug during high wa
ter. Cleaning o f rut between 
park and old Highway 40 to 
provide a place for tying up of 
lioata, and addition o f picnic 
tables at west end under tree*.

4. Acquisition of landa at 
foot of Stanford Avenue and at 
foot o f Tuicawilla Road for 
use aa picnic area* and park
ing arcs* mol construction of 
boat laynrhiiig ramp*. There

is a possibility that the land 
adjacent to Hanford Avenue 
and take Jessup may be don
ated.

A. Use of Oiccotu airport a* 
a limited public hunting area 
under supervision of the Flor
ida Game and F'resh Water
Commission.

0. Effort should be made to 
socute Uie co-operation of 
landowner* in the Black llam- 
mock area (near Oviedo) to 
•et up a gume management 
area conti ul led by the Florida 
Game and F'resh Water Fish 
Commission. This Is about the 
only unfenred area In the 
county large enough for public 
hunting ami I* a natural hab
itat for deer and turkeys.

7. Improvement by filling for 
parking and addition o f picnic 
facilities of the Bat Island 
area al Mims bridge.

8. Thera la need of a launch
ing area near Osteen bridge, 
as much traffic comes from 
Flast Volusia County.

9. Put rulverta under lit. 40 
at Iwnd of river near ItUBael's 
ramp to allow circulation o f 
water to pravent silting of 
present opening into the river. 
Twelve hundred scree on Buck 
take may be available; 102 on 
river north of junction of BR 
46 and Old Geneva Road also 
may be available.

1U. Buy low lands at reason
able price lo use for sanitary 
land fill to make land usabla. 
Boat rainp on Lake Mills; ae* 
quire land on Econlochhatehee 
Itlvrr near Sit 13.

11. Acquire land cast of Big 
Tree Perk to Highway 17-92, 
bounded by the J. C. Hutchison 
Parkway and power right-of- 
way.

We're Overstocked With

* 1 i

•  BUDGET TERMS

14" TIRES
NOW ONLY

$666
Illaekwall, 
plu* las. 
Whitewalls $$ 
mure. 750x1 1,

/ 800x14,
, 850x11,

900x14,
)  950x11.

> New Tread 
TIRES

•  Genuine 
Mcltoberla 
retreads 
applied on 
sound Ur* 
rasing*!

•  Free 
Mounting
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